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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XVIII. MONTREAL, FRJDAY, JANUARY 31, 1868.

THE HOPE OF LEASCOMBE;

TJlE CONSTANT ONE.

A TALE OF THE SEA.

(From the N 7. Metropolitan Rccord )

CHAPTER Vil.
' ly name, my dear air,' he began, fis Ed-pard

lestPr, once a captain Of an East Indiaman-'
#What ame dd Fou ay!?' gasped William.
'Edward Lesterl' repeated the other quite

startled.
'Do Yom know that aignature l' asked Wil.

iam, hdrriedly opening a letter, and ahowing the
fallowing words: 'Yours ever, my dear William,
Sephy Lester.'

j Spoak, man !' cried the other, grasping bis
badj ccnvulsively -4 can it be my child ; and
she. my wife'-. He could say no more.

'You must be that long lost Edward Lester.
Merciful God! thy ways are inscrutable. Your
wife is well, still mourniLg ever for you.'

' God be for ever hlessed!' said tbe poor man
neekly. 'And you?'
'I am, witb your permission, the ffianced

musband of Snpby Lester'-
IVhom God bas sent ta delhver me from

bandage. But tell me al-bow you met them-
what they are doing.'

William briefly tnld ail be knew.
'Heaven bless them! And now, my dear

friend, I owe you my story. I sailed from Cal-
cuta seventeen years ago, ta came home ti
order round Cape Horn, and was vrecked with
15rnen there where ynu see the carras of my brie
One hie was only lost ; and we saved cargo, and
everythiug but the ship. We found the isiand
inhabited by an inoffensive rare of beirgs, whorn
we soon made oui friends. We became. in fact,
one family. Most of our crew married native
vomen ; and, Pave our poignant regrets for
home, were comparatîvely happy. But ve all
bave longed, and still long for England-that
bas been the hope of every houri and nmw I
dare look forward to a chance af its beinz
realhzed. Three of our crew perisbed in a wild
attempt to gain another island at a great dis-
tance; of the remainder, two I know wili not
qcim the spot. They were very young, and mar-
ried, and have chidren whom they love beyond
boue. There are vine, then, in al, w'ho desire
a passage. I know jour position is diflicult, but
I answer for my cre-s. At first turbulent enough,
they are now steady felows, who will obey ynu
as they should, grateful enough to be taken bome
at any prce. Could you not leave your pris-
onersV

'I could visi to do so; but where are my.
proofs of innocence save in the brmaing forward
oi the guilty ? My dear sir, i! I let these men
go, I and my crew procaim ourselves pirates
and murderers. Besides, tbey deserve punich
ment; and ta leave then here would be to punisb
your colonists.'

S True, true. But now, from this moment,
command us ail. The isand and its contents
are atyour disposal.'

' Thuak youn. In the lirai place, I wish the
prisoners te be -taken ashore, and placed iunder
strict guard : you answer for jour subjects.'

'As certainly as any other despot. Bu, my
tyranny, founded on their own choice, and
capable at being overthrova in an instant, is far
more powerful '

' Let us go on shore, then, nt once,' said Wil
liam. leading the way.

The prisoners, well secured, were put mito the
sebooner's boat ; then ail ihe crew followed wilh
HarveY and the stOil vondering Lester. and in a
few minutes stood upon terra firma. They were
surrounded at once by about fifry men. as many
wnmen, and a number of children, all speaking
Englhsh or attempting to do so. They were
wholly unarmed, arms being prohibited except
for hunling, the natives bemng as jet so far un
ciilized as ta be ignorant of he art of war. A
grand banquet was given to the nev comers,
and then plans were entered ioto for the future.
-The mne men sgned articles at once as pnrtinu
Of the crew, while the other two offered ta do
the same if their wives and children could se.
compapy ihem. This Harvey could not consent
ta from the aize of the schnner, but promised to
indicate their position sa publicly, that some ves-
sel must soon Visit them.

Next day ail set ta work, Englisb and natives,
alithougb the latter labored sadly enough, every
one wishing their white friends ta remamn. But
toey Only thnnk their beads, and still did their best
to assist. The schooner was refitted, its masts
set up firmly ; it was provisioned amply' for the
home journey, sud at the ted ai a monthi she was
ready. Harvey, however, now bonsented to re
main a few days, thant bis en mmght reut and
seirvey tht island, which vas small, but rich in
fruits, fish, <rees, and dfferent kntdsai fildl fowi
according ta the scason. It was full, too, of

skeep--a circunistance that was once a scurce
o0 delight to the natives, who owed this great
blerss'g, as Well as domestic ducks, to the brig
being weil stocked.

Captain Lester had, after a few years. allnetd
bis men and the natives to treat the brig as a
complete wreck, and to take such gonds as they
thought fit. So they bad an ample supply of tea
and sugar, were sdiks. ricb shawls, and became
wild dandies. Every man had a neat house, and
Many comforts; so that nearly the whole had a
balf inclination to stop alter ail, and even talked
of returnîng, if they found na friends alive in
Englaod, as did indeed two some years later.

At last the schooner set forth on its long
journey, in proper trim, well prnvisioned, splen
didly manned, and by a willhug crew, with two
experienced officers at their head.

The prisoners begged earnestly to be left be-
hind: but not only did Harvey give the reasons
already mentioned for not leaving them, but the
islanders re!used to receive them on any con-
dition. Murder was a thing unknown there. and
excited sti c blorror, in the simple minds of the
natives that on their departure. tbe cabin in
in which they had hived vas burned to the groun u
and a post erectedI o mark the spot where two
men slavers bad once dvelt.

Tee voyage was rapid. and prosperous. The
old captamn was nerhaps even more impatient
than William to get home. The letters nt bis
child spoke doubtingly ai ber motlier's liai. la
and the lang-ended stîhor wished cne more to
see bis wte, whom he had never forgotten, anv
more than the dear babe lie liai] left with er.-
Harvey, too, was dePply anxious for lits réunin;

tuted as ta paint everything in black ; but such
were none at Leascombe. Sir Edward himself
always tbougbt that Harry had saled on some
fresh voyage, or tbat he had gone up the coun-
try, or entered into some foreign service. He
never supposed for one moment'that tempest or
battile had deprived him bis son. Lady Temple-
ton grieved in silence, said httie, but hoped on
ever. Sophy, though anious and somelime&
terrified ived stilli mn hope, and pursued ber stu-
dies with avidity.

The society of Mrs. Desmond, ber reading,
and ber own natural character, had made of the
humble Sopby a thorough gentlewoman. l
thought and feelings she bad always been sa ;
'out there is a certain refinement and posh never
acquired but by constant association with the
high-bred and higbly educated.

Sophy in ber secret beart had many panful
miegtviogs about the prodigal son. She set tao
little store by ber own powers of fascinatica, to
believe herself capab te of enchaating perma-
nenti, the affections of any mon. She believed
that William Harvey bad taken more than a
fancy to her--a very siîcere affection ; but she
thought mt quite possible be might change. AI
others times shte had more hope on ihis point,but
more firm hope on another. She traced a strange
minirity 1i the fortunPs of ber father and ber
lover, and at length allowed berself lt beheve,
that perhaps some fate similar to hat of hier dear
parent had befalien the young man. His last
letter had been "o cheerful, so hopeful, sa allec.
tionate, it was scarcely possible ta think that in
so short a lime he had forgotten one he had en-
lertained agy regj gaffetjon for.

and bis daily dream was the joy that his Sophy It was early n May, and the breakfas-parlor
would feel when he brought back ber fther toy wasl ou, awaiig ils several guess. Mrs.
bless their union. There were thoughts in hl" Desmond and Sopby came down first, heu Mrs.heart, ia ofb is own father, but these he kept LePter, and a Ie.vminutes later Sir Edward anddown, unwilbng ta acknowledge bis errors even Lady Templeton. fIt was a charm'ng morning,
to hlimself. the trees were ail in bud, mnany ilbilers were inAt iast, In the llpht of ai].l, ht>'arriveil alm tetesvceali ud ai'f ~ ett
tht asut o the Gages-to althe deaigt a i bioom, and the bun shnne serenelv on the loan

and park. The wmndow was open, and the rer-
save ihe murderers, who now were the rnward-, fîiuned fragrance ofi mnorning rame mn, witb still an
most crauninals o their nature are vien the deed olor of the sea-breeze, thouglh the sea was fiveIs doue, found out. or even suiqpniected. st ar miles distant. The breakfast was mantlty
they were about to enter tla Ginges, an armed brought m. and MrF. De.smond, as usual, took
governmeut schooner balled ithPm. it iace of honor to pour out Ihe tea.

'What setionner is that?' asked the coin
mander in a loud voice, sidine rigAht up to thnm. Hov long is it now, Miss LPster,' said Sir

'The Ganges,' replied William in a calm Evard, '1since you heard from my di-ar boy l'
voice. This was the same question generally akel

& Where from ' said the other in sbriller about tvice a week.
tones. ' It la nr>v, Sir Edward, nearly fourteen

'Frnm the South Seas, bound for Calcutta,''re 1 ied Sophy gentiy. 11- vas scerce-
continued William. IV roîinus bow ofrei the same question haJ

1 Lie ta then, and let the captain come on bein 'l'fly repied t.
bnard? said the ailer in ironical tones that Wil-N I is a long, long lime,' lie continued. 9 Would
liam weli understood. we could have sorme news !

He, however msantly obeved, and in a ipw 1' I would ve could !' echoei lthe motiher with
moments stood on the deck nf the Devastatiaon a deep sigh. There was a slight rustling at the
in a 1rm but respecful iatude doar.
' And pray who are you, sir 7' sbetd a naval • Corne mn,' said Sir Edward simultanenusly

officer in a severe toe, wyhile officers and crew ,vith the hurneéd entranr of the butter. • What
of the rmed schooner erowt'ed round. is it, Markman l' asked Sir Edward.

SWilliam Hvey, captan of the Gares, vh • A foreignî leitet, sir, for Miss Lester,' re-
the amsassins of Matthpw Finlayson on board.' pferM shLe bler mn a lo voce, and wth sorne

SWVho are you ih. ' saidi the oficer somne- emolion. H- was a servant who iead been fifteen
what rtaggered, and staring at our adventurer. years in the family when Master Henry was
'I declare, sir, ihat I shipred as second mate bira. AtU rose vith nue accord, and Sopby

oi this. chooner, under mysterinus circmnmstances rtook the letter with a trembling hand.
that suited my age ard dispositina. But durini ' From Mr. Henry, Fir P' said the huiler re-
a stnrm, learning from a terrifi.'l lad îbe manner 'pectfully.
in which my officer came into pnssesmnin of the ' I believe so, Markman,' replied Sir Edward
srhoner, I mutinied and innk mhe command. I ' in a tremling voice ,
came hme as fast as I coull : hut. providenially, '9Yes, Markman,' said Mlss Lester.
puitimug into an island ta refit, I have been habri Thiank you, sir-îbank you, miss,' replied ibe
tn brang away the captain and crev of the butler, qite proud of the confidence ; and ihen
Three Presidencies, wrecked seventeen years le reîed.

ago. e m It is a very long letter.' said Sophy, blushing
4 1 believe you, oung man. Yoir rnanner is at ilieafirh i wnrds : ' May I just glance over it '?

suffirienrt. But I may lell ynu that Frinlaysnn is *O0 course, my dear girl. I am oo happy ta
not dead. You have aciedi howaver, like a see hiis baindwriting-Gwod bleus hin !'
man, and my expect the graltinde oi the ov- 'Am roming hiome'-said Sophy, attempted
e-nment and of the owner n vonder schrioner.- to re;ail aloud ; but her voice trembled, and at
W Vat you say ni the Three Presid"ncies os realit length she said nervously : ' I cannot read il.-
wnnderful. But go back ta vour siip, Captain Mrs. Desmond will be kind en*ugh.'
Harvev; we will §ail up min company.' &Certainiv, my dear,' replied the sister: and

Next day. William Hirvey 'was the ion aof egan carefultr and slowly to read the long
Calcutta. The prisoners were given up. trie-d leter. It told ail that bad bappened, save the
on lhe evidence of Finiayson himself and the name of the rescued sailor. I finished thus:-
boy, and senîenred Io severe terms of imprson 'I am coming home, my dear Sophl, an ai-
ment. The consignees n the Three Presiden tered man ; not altered so far as you are con
ciee gave irvey a hanîsome letter to the owner cerned, but in many things. I do not suppose
in London, and bVie euf ma'nd of n vessel bound thant ïmy onduct or position wmii be muei
thither, with the content of the aultirities ; and changed, but i hope ta avoid many faults r.îoo
sa Harvey and Lester sailed for Engiand. wbct I have filien in the course of my life.-

CHAPTER Vf. My terrible position in the schooner Garges

More thon a year hal pamied withomut newss of headed by a murderer, whom my hasty temper
the wanderer, and the inbabitants of Leascorob, brought me mino contact vnth, brought home to
began to lse ai hope. The fath-r vas halif me a lesson I sihall not easily uulearn. I hope it
mnclined to thmmk that bis son might have iaken may benefit me all the days of my lhfe. God

offence at some word or expresîon in Snphy's bless you!i Perhaps I bring you news you httle

lptterq ; or that, as changeable a he was vicient, expect.>
he hald aiam saoght nther afferiions. Non, ' He means, I suppose,' sai Sir Edvard 'that

wuld allow ihat it could be possible for anv evil he will now own bis family, and end this unfor-

ta have happened to him. The mind if man ls tunate separation.1

not easily disposedI t lookl et the worsi ride of, 'O ilevens ! if be meant sometbisg else,'
events. Saine natures there may be so consti- crieti Mrs. Lester wildly.

1
1

No. 25.

1
9 What, my dear madam y' asked the baronet

kindiy.
'If e meant that the rescued qailor was my

poor long lest husband,' she began.
' It is quite pussble,' said Sir Edward musing.
' Do you ibink so' asked Sopby timidly.
'I think the tone of bis letter sucb, that this

explanation is more likely ta be correct than
mine.'

' Blut, my dear mother, such a surprise would
kill yeu,' faltered Sophy.

' No, my dear,' cried Mrs. Lester ; 'it is only
grief that is fatal-joy never kille.'

&Thec. my dear mother, it is true I' balf
shrneked Sopby. It me true. Hear the rest:.-
' Break it gently Io your mother ; but tell ber
that she may bless the day sbe met me, for 1
bripl her home lier busband, ber own true, lov.
ing busband. whom, by the mercy of God, I bave
rescued from bis seventeen years imprisonment
on a distant island of the Soutb Seas.'

' My GodP' was ail the widow-widow no
longer-could say.

' Wonderful indeed,' said the baroner. 9 lirs.
Lester, I congratulate you on your bappiness.-
But in ycur own joy forget not us. I think my
boy is coming hoie very well dsposed to be ail
ve coutd wims. He bas perhaps not now made
up his mind to seek us, but I do not think he wilI
avoid a meeting.'

' My dear sir, wili you leave al o me i' said
Snphy earnestly,'I think I could manage him
better Iban anyhody. Nay, I am sure of it: let
me at least 1ry '

' T trust whollv to you, Miss Lester-we ail
trust mn you. Command-we obey. Restore
ta us nur son, our hope, and our gratitude is il-
limitabm.'

1And my husband ig ta be restoed tome!'
began Mrs. Lester, beside wbom ber daughter
was eitting.

'Yes,mamma; but do not excite yourself.
Ynî are not strong ; and you rust try ta be
veli by the lime lie comes home.'

1 Be dnes not mention any particular time, I
think I remarked i' said the baronet, who wap
anxinus ta read the letter himself, who was anx-
ionms to read ithe letter himself, although toc well
bred ta exhibit such desire in any direct man-
ner.

' Pray, rend it yourself, sir ; I have perused it
rallier hurriedly. Never mind,' le added
blushing,'the first few îies-it's ailinonsense
about me.'

' The simple truth, a far as it describes your
cbirms and your character. I hope and belheve
it is equally so as regards bis own estimation of
your wort'a,' said the baronet empliatically. He
then eagerly devoured hlie letter, presently taking
bis wife aside, and reading it over ta ber ; while
Snpbv and her mother, folded mn ench olher's
arms, talked anxiously oi him who had been as it
were raused from the dead.

SCorme, come Pl said Mrs. Desmond suddenly;
no ne lias yet taken any breakfast, which is

neither wise or prudent. I nsist on everybody
s4ting down and daing justice te my fragrant tea
and new eggs. You must ail be well and strong
io bail the return of Harry and bis father-in
law.'

This vell-timed speech brougbt thern back ta
a oitie reason, and the breakfast proceeded.-
The rest of the day was spent in commenting on
the letter.

Two days later, another carne. It was brief
acd definite. Wilham Harvey, as he still styled
himself, had arrived in England. His ship re-
quired bis presence for forty-eight hours ; but
after that he would be free, and would bring Mr
Lester down to Newton Aloway.

' To Newton Alaway of cour.%,' said Sophy ;
'of course he thinks us there. You leave ail to
me. Well, amma, you and 1 must set ou te-
night for the village and our old bouse for a
couple of days. Ask ine no questions. There
shall be no delay; no, not the delay of an hour.
But I must bave a talk with him firat. 1 wili
then bring bere; I answer for it.'

'God bless youPl' said Lady Templeton.
'Act as yeu wiil,' aeded Sir Edward.
'Then please, sir, let us have the carriage at

ence. Let it then be sent every morning ta
wait for us at the Little Red Cow above our
village, and f promise lo be here mn hale more
iln.- an bour after he arrives.'

'he carriage was placed at iheir disposai
Mrs. Lester and Sopby, dressed in Ieir village
costume, entered it, and drove down ta Aloway.
The cottage was inhabited by aid friends, who
readdiy gave it up for a week. Sophv was quite
happy in her old home once more, altbough she
felt she sbhould never lhke agamn the drudgery she
bad once submitted to with so much complacency.
But she vas giad to renew er acqnaintance w.th
the sea, to see her old friends the childreai and
ta talk with some of her young companions, nov
hard working fishervomens. Still, nothing drew
her thoughits away from thase who were comîg ;
snd it was with a wildly beating heart she saw,
an tht morninag of the second day, ltao mcn de-

sceuding the pathway to the bouse. They
moved slowly for one was obliged ta lean on the
ailier for support.

SMy husband !-my vife !' was one cry, nud
the long separated pair were Iolded m a trem--
bhang embrace.

' My dear Soph) !' said William Harvey,,
witb a fond and happy Smmie, kissing ber, sailor-
like, en bath cbeeks. 1 What a beautifut womaa..
you have become l'

'You are only a litle darker, and a little-
more manly,' rephied sbe tremblhng.

' My dear girl!' exclaimed Mr. Lester; 'but
let this brave young man say his say to yon, for
ta bim we owe all under God's blessang.'

' We ove more tban we coa ever repay.'
added the wife gently ;'hbut cone mn anda it
down, my basband ; I cannot stand.' The long
separated pair entered the cottage, leaving the,
lovers n the oiter bench.

'And now, my dear friend,' began Sopby,
after teu minutes liad passed,' now that we have
spoken iof ourselves, let us think of others.-
During your absence, my mother's illiness com-
pelled me ta leave #bis place. We went ta lave-
in a lamity, where we have remaimed ever since..
They have been very kind ta us, and take a deepa.
interest in our welfare. They made me promise
ta brang you to thern at once. Besidies, the
owne s of this bouse want ta come back again.
Will you oblge me, William, and do all I ask of
you for one day 7'

For one day, and every day P exclaimed
William eagerly.

' Then do not let my friends wait longer,' said
Sophy. Coine, mamma, let us go home.'

' Are you not ut home? said Mr. Lester eu-
riausly.

r No papa. We left this because the sea-ar-
was too keen for mamma ; but you wdiilike our
ather home better ctill. Mamma will tell you
all sbout it as we walk. Let us make haste, be-
cause we promised ta lise no time, you know.'--
And she took William's arm, and pressed on
first. ' O William !' she said tenderly, 'what a
blessing it is ta finîl both one's parents alive !-
Whiat a blessing to have a knd father and-
mot her '

SIrt is,' replehl lie with a sigb.
' You sigh, William dear,' she added ; 'have

ynu no father and motler ?'
'No-that is-yes ; but I aim not friends

with them,' faltered William.
' Wrnat ! not friends with your father and

mother, William Why, how is tbat 7 How
can peop!e he unfriendly willa their faher and
mother y There must surely be somethmng bad
naout them if their very son abandons them.'

' No, love ; they are everything that is guod,
and kind ; ad'--
' It is you, then, wbo must be a Lad man P

said Sophy, gently takag awayb er ar. ' How
can I respect a son who wil not be fritends with
a good father and mother?>

' The fact is, dear Sophy,' excliimed William
eagerly, ' it is simply that our tempers are dif-
ferent. We could not agree ; we had a quar-
rel.

' And do you mean ta keep it up. William-a
quarrel vitb your father and mother I' aked
Sophy gravely.

' One connot argue with you; but I will ex-
plain all, and leave you ta judge me. By your
advice 1 wli then be guided.' And here Wil.-

î han Harvey toldb is story, calmily and dispas-
sionately, without disclosing bis name, but withe
scriîpulous regard for truth, and rather for (an-
against bis father. Sa unimated did he become,.
that be never remarked tbat for ten minutes he
had been standing still, restrained from advancingt
by the gentle pressure of Sophy's arm. 'Andi
now, my beloved,' said e fondly, 'what would
you have me ta do? Command : I will obey.'
SI will bave yuu, Henry Templeton, step with.

me into your father'a carriage, and drive 'homee
-to your ovn home, and my home, where yeur-
parents are waiting for you with an impatience.
you eau readily understand '
' Henry Templeton ! you know my name, you-.

bave bees living in my father's house; your-
home is my home!' said the young man wildty.

' Within a few months of your .leparture, 1-
became the inmate of Leascombe Park, as com-
panion ta your widowed sister; the bandwriting
of your ietiers did the rest. They have resd
them ail, Henry,' aid the yotung girl, now as
timid a a ehild.

' Thea let us go,' cried the young man-' let
us go and ask their blessing.?. And le Ieaped
into the carnage, hibch, in twenty minutes,
awepit them up the broad avenue of the park, to.-
stop only at the door of the hall.

Mark_an was standng there. Smr Ed.ar
and] Lady Tempieton were tao miuch moved to
came to meet them; but the servants raîsed snoch
a clamer, thiat they knew all vas nmght ; and in
anc minute mare, tht H-ope ai Leascombe was.
embraceti by lis mother, wthule ane warrn pres-
sure of te handi was sufficient explaation ,..
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when he saw that Mrs. Desmon d, Sophy, andtthe year 1782 lestning was under the baniofeut vin- thnrobite ard palmsTeeerytndof impor too, and tever rofeadyto cndni riundIerstad real Bthwe tadbof prlvigteihat Repeal wudbo e.i

he r m o t hi e r , hail le f t t h e r o o m . '1 I k n ow n o t i re la n d ; n o o n e c o u ld l e a r n t h e a lp h a b e t w i t vi e .al h n l e s s t h e c ar 'o a s fi s t d ie r g ej d i E n g l a n . A o p p o te v e w s t o t e m p e r i G o e r m e n , o h r e l t a . o u r mo s t v al a b lR e n i bw u tin od

ho* r t o thank Yeu .?-lating the statute. That is , for three generth wesalth, Kle ipro misargo rom ie t hrone to e d i scoua get e pinciple of au a t go ism w ho se m ision is active cause w ould le proofs ad e o r t nglis h e

"éle bo h t y b y ? H w t e e o as d a ni re lvo to n in ure dThe e e positivA ef - WOOllen m anufacture in ut Ir la 1 a nd eist a i e ii nfluc e nc a chang r e rend b wl e vur o ng i c o n and publie that repaly an a dvant ga rt

gotry hisl5 un n and u speak, fcte n brutaing thecptwion may thembeli nd wealtb lh, h t seeming to deem it worth a th, "nc lt may have to wa;'t, will find its hour of reta.liation at Etmpire-. We believe eincerely that it ought to bie

&Har r cdest opy N et rrated ; Othe nPegIOaire efeVYcts wch Inetefac f whether Ireland decayed to r-2in or not, are the sin. last. We think ourselves no enemirs of the com- easier te prove that Repeal would benefit the Empire

1'or your i dnesst( SpyMa eter. , hery theptbe are eqally clnea In te seople gularphenooiena of English rule and Irish subjcc- monwVealth by seeking to preserve it from such triais than to prove that it would benefit Ireland. The

I~~~bc hoo eta-hoeta'--chft-the rfactsof hrg rivn afw peoPmaoetion, from the reign cf James I. till the year 1782. as are shadowed forth in the state of affairs just de- chief diffiiulty is to know witb what argumient to

iW ha t, m y b uy .P. , il;im possible for them t o c m e un t o the p rog e si g T hus it cam e t o pas s th at th ose w e c ailethe n ative A l ur p e k o w t os d f eu tis-o h ch w e pr i n s, fore eg oan o nc in a nd a obu t natu e ir

'She is nhere s ny msena eaity .as n ftelm-gence of people wo hae centr ethe trg ?when theywere allowFed some of the privileges of allude, and America la every day acting upona them. luetance to believe that the point is eveu arguable.

'h S hoe wier aliss e ryin beart, nd w a one fthem-nk t iintie doto rt airjustie wrong yIrihimein. A Pariament that to retain thae enjoy How can any Government vindicaie its honor or We really do not know what evils are sporehended

who~~~~~~~~~ Isoealso etysstri a, adW hn ts cenctly eie that ustice i y Ment Of its prejadices, took every loyal message as guard its interests in such a statu of thinga? The for Enogland as likely to follow Repeal. Brnt we fes,

MWrs. Debsmond. returming with Sophby beautifully e"vrymescm nctortree·:iy-qay law, sold their best interests for the pride of ascend.. experience Of the ]Rast two years proves ibat, were. sure thait if they were statedl it could bde aown either

an smpy resd i ntlgnc.,ancY, nnd Droughit freld tol the verge of bank. England at %war with any EuroDep.n Power to-morrow i that they would not arise, or that they wo..Id be Pre.
c and y s Mpl ye amdbsfahrqiky And when we speak of 1 equality of intelligence ' that Power wrould bie able to fiing at brigade of fifry or ferable to the fruits which the Union has borne andi

' Hrr, m by,'exlamedht fahe quckywe are not to bte understcoGd toa tn soiely equaýlity rup tey. ,, isty thousa.nd drilled and armed Irishmen into the is bearing to England.

'we discovered, durIDg your absence, that you of facilities frir obtaining primary anid collegiate in. 1 The year of Fres- Trade' cami with Engleand e field ; perhaps into this country : and thnen what The Repeal ot the Union between Belgium and

ldI bmknhriethose Who carry the brand of the laws by which Go 11n the history of mankind such natior.al lprogressis trickud en, a thoerssth ulu ey rae saer-eaa toeinties aorawe ll strpeate Legislcaura

thloughit we shjouldPlease you by mkig vrmnhorabnrdyereerdd hmreno eoddasta bc bheste annal of aganwo declae' tat the onyar peof ea eacopanied veithes sh larsg But te Reeal ofthe

c o m p a n : on o f y o u r s i s t e r . M iE s s L e s t e r h a s d o n e ' m e e n t m -u c h u o r e W e u rm e a t e d i t e l l i g e e l a r e a n d r o t 1 8 3 t t h e y b r ea r f t h e an uon .f Y l i m1 1 m or deW e. .a np r o g r e s s.ig ea ndJ Oa tel aa str or e al2 u n i o n i s i n t r a n ..on .T i Uln i o n h etr e w e e n A u s t r i a a n d Hu n g a ryf i s ath e c a s e iO fnt h

uts the honor to reside with us almnost ever since scienîtific agr-iculture-lintelligence in skilled work- the consciousness of power there came au exhibition qrierizingIrelan 1du pottet no, 3i ca-Uint.If uee Vitoraw re to ruleaGeatBia

you set out on your journey.' a.hp-aebecei oetceooy Illi of independence whi, hbwas f-tal-Ireland lost ber And weve clemmly declare that the only means of and Irelanrd wi:h Ille aid Of B MinisBtry and Pairba-

SHow to thank you? replied Henry, deeply gence in the eMployMent of caPital-inteigiene in Parliament. It can be no harm to say that Englan', efleetully *triiqlilizi.ng lreland is by a restoration ruent tur Great Britio, and a Mlinistry and Parlift.
Stboee things which are auxilliaries to publie wealth ibought the advantage of rxtingiuishingr out Legisla of her Nationliiy, ment for Irelanid, what more neeid Engiland ask than

T T obeg mn, let us sit quietly d own to break - were taken away fro m the Irish race, and as a race tis 112 the country Who gave er the key t o Irish rtiLi n ve ee u lt he as k n of ea n , ti but i on'aB en to t e Imp orial dget and 'shreýv t

fast, M3J aster H arr y. 1I have ryse lf se e n t o thbe they are till deprive dl of t em , and by t eir Ines a re resources an d the control o r s l b r y B r in b og , deve l o in .anha i o t e sigfIr ela . , o fn thr i m eri talt r en e , an d ge r ela nd 's cont rib t o

domeslhc affairs this morning, and I expect yeu to a considerable extent the people wbinh ithe world Thus, from the very beginning of English rale, the Poritbical ecvon il .evedr do forlacntry like 'tohemiltr n aa oc fteIperial lVtindIec's conrton

te do jiitice to it. Breakfast is waiing, and beholds, nearly the first in capacity and the last in Irish population may be said to have beeni impover- Irelanid any more than the ordineý.ry food of heath should be fairly settled au the besis of the experi.

.aka s etn fidget a. wretchedness thiat blots the globe. All these must be isbed by law. would do for the weak and sickly. The most ex- muent ? Somce advantages would at any rate be res'p.
MAr n s estdw uermring gmy.' restored, because all these are necessary to raise Op From the English invasion teoItle Reformation the eeptional legislation must be employed, the minutest ed by England and that imme-diat-ély, she Jrould

An s teysa dwnt tei mrnngmelIreland to the equality from which the laws have ' Irish enemry'1 was imporerished by law. knowledge must be obtained, the most par-severing regain her control over ber own local aff-tsr, and
",th very different feelings from those of the last thrown her down, to resto:e to h-r the competence of From the Reformption to the reign of James L. the local inquiry must be instituted, and a full, heart- sh-- would bu relieved from the responeibi ity of

fdw years. Henry wans hewildered. The whiole which the laws deprived ber, and if they be not given Irish Calholics were impoverished by law. whole, we would say exclusive attention, province managing the local affaira ot Irelaind. Now if there

was like a wild fantastic dream, but he felt most back the m sery which recruits the ranks of disaffee- From the reign of James I. until the year 1782 the by province, must be d irected to discover and remedy be a consensus among stateRmen of all parties upont

k~~~~ 1012sftbr' idan nroscnuc inMUR', Continue to the end. Irish Catholics were not only impoverished, but the Ireland's wais : and these things au Eaglish Parlia- an2y one point iPta sthat Engzland'asbshrenth

eie cnsled yi •epin ndteeplnt If it bie Bàid that the Irish race are already on au verypsibltofaqrngehrkowdeormtcnn efr, management ot the local affairs of Treland is the

abouit- Sophy, delicate in the extrie Ta ay their mastere, ithere is most evidently an error and a And whben the Irish Garbolics were allowed to cccupy il: fn English Parliament will aiways pro. lese, aLnd the mosit hopeless of her Manly taske.-Lo,.

the future of the yotng man was decided. The grave one. Toa asert that two men are placed on raise their heads and look around they fouind every ceed by fixed prin ciples applicable only I o organized dont ablet.

coriduct of bis parents completely upiset all his an Egnality for rifla competitioni, one of whom YOD species of manufactures ruined and every species of commlunilies, and they will not do for Ireland ; au

precnceved otins. He felt hom wronc h have taughit and the other of whom von have never comrmerce by which they might ever grow into a Engliab Parliamnent will have to command a com- Taisn REMEolNS3FOR TRLIsH GRIEvràrcEs.-To thze

prcocivdno1os5n permitted to handle a gun) would be unwise, and knowlIedge of the very pr-cess of acquisition-they binatlon cf parties who know little of Ireland, and Editor of the London Tuines.-Sir,-As an Irishman),
ad been to yield to a momentary fit of passion ; tend to diocredit the epeatker' eOeseat jUslice ; yet [Dont] them all di-stroyed by law' cannot understand the decessity of entirely excep- 1 ask leave for a space in your valua'ule journal. i.

and be promnised to'himself, and kept is promise h seto ol o b oevoetta osy Thus, under the reign of an ignorance hardly tioallegislation a thn aboteysetalo the first place to treat of Fenianism; and im doing a

that he would never agamn give way to sudden that the Irish race are on an equaility in the race for sbniken by a few years' freedom ; without the oppor- ILItlnd. And, above ail], such a Parhasment.w!Illta.express My earnest hope th0, this wretened ' ism t

in ulses. national wealth with the English settlers here, or the tunity of seeing or knowiDg anything but tbe rough never sat[isfy the yearnings of a whole people, whlose will not ang-stly prejuidice tb6 rninds of the Engylislh

Sir dwad mnaae th yoDg mn'sretrriEuglieb and Scotch beyond the Channel work of the field, the coarser species of artizansbip, intellec's and whose hearts combine in the c-y for people agminst the Irish ; and in the second place, to

trE dwadmanyb teaeisthne yongis anareurg Every one Who has travelled in America and Aue rteb0le lse ftrd usis tu tteNationality. give tmy idea of a few chinges in the existing laws

to te naybyteassacofhsldren tralip. will recognize the truthi of Irishi ignorance at Unionaz the Catholics of Ireland were thrown upon A1 land tenure twill accomplish somethingz ; re- of this country that would go a great way towards
the captain oft Ibe frigate. Tbis was dGne at hm n rs aaiyara.Cmaigppl agriculture exclusively for subsoistence- Nu freedom moval of the Protestant ascendany ypaigtbe remedying her grievances.

Bledry's own wish, and gratified his father, as an lion with: population and position wilb position on availed them a: y longer. They bad little capital-, Protestant Cbureb in the samne position before the Being a landed proprietor, agent over extensive

ldec of bisson's anxious desire to plase landing, we know that the ascent in the gradation@svery lst9o1cur;the y bedwoados all tey arkets; · tat e duecatolicndCh r, wil cor b npomueb; estaesairoind a ma ite I eeIam aintedto
eim Hrbee isine ev f absec eof labor from small to large commercP, and from the te a otaltesildwrmnhpite a qa[yi dcto n h envlo h nml omafi pno pntepee tt f(j

him Hnryilen btine eve sncetolowest ta» the higtest ranks of intellectn'ai and profes- 'ost all the knowledge ; they h'a' lost almost the taste of giving a freedom of education on the condition of cmuntry.

be married, and Sophy became is wife. At the aloonal eminence, illustrates that once the Irish race for anything beyond the wretelhed field which they People giving up freedom, will do its share and we .le a few years einee, by somne meains, the sir mij
peacche reiredfroeth serce fan no, knwete i wayandareallwedno tave,,thy ae dgoo thh bestswhic thy rared Buke ph- wil hil ny adoaluoatheiwnb tankfulnss lin poulaionofarelad culdhavebee brugh

old and well stricken in yeare, Sir Henry and not behind any they meet on the road. In Ireland 11osophy was illustrated in thlem, and il, perchance, a but we feel bound to say that when all of them bave together and their loyaIiry put to somne test. 1 ventire
Lad T lt hve rond hemchidrn terearemay mserblewh wold e mse abl patsmcine effort fromn ime to time produced any been granted, safety from foreign danger perfec tatoassert few countries couldhbave produced a greater

ye emp on •e anywhere, but there are great numbers wrho are species of industry now monopolized by English ma- developmlent of home resources, and we repeat aboye preponideranice of its inhebitants more faithful to its

and grandchildren, to whom tbyi ncaetemsralnybcue throgn aueo nter nufacturers, the poverty of the Irishman soon12sue- ail.lie beart of this country will require Natiocality laiws ani institution than Irelnd ; but con1tinued

useful lesson-that in this world we must nevermthe crseuof thecPenal Laws honaseoavly arundembed under the weight of the Englishman's po)wer, ieIeadhronLgsaue n h oen indifference by the Eniglish Govern:nent ta the just

expect to have everythmng our own way, Or thmàk them. who, sold at .less than the cost till be hadl made the ment of her own resources - Nationality, and her demande of the Irish for legislative relief has of late

that tite are always right ; and that'passion and Secondly, the poverty of the Irish race bas been Irishmuan bankup.n aigtosc mnta eis ideral mity will be a tower of strength to the ema - years caused mï ny stauinch supporters of law and

opulse are very evil couasellors in a life where directly produced by the governiment of the country. Tfreje o u s aenof mnlytsc maiin thte apire. Tecountry and people will have nothing to o a irbelo. et Fe nidanism is Amferica'ta
fh IhlWe do not speak of the condiscation of the landiifen arn h .ac fmal opetto ct h OmPlain Of any more -they will be themselves re- up iLrb. n e enaim eAerc far

sometimes a minute of thouglit may save a w oe which took the means of livinig out of the bands of Englishman, unlesp, indeed, such freedom bie under- sponsible for their own condition ; consopiraciesaut more than Irisýh. • ABsrishû, it in simPly tIbe frenz:ed

year of misery. the Datives, and left thempernsin somncae-staod in 'hae eense that an invalid rising from the bed hoe will have nothing tu plot about, aind conspi- notions cf Yankee. sih Republican adventurers,
END no ofthepos essionof1inetenhs Mfrelnyae'. of infirmity is r free 1to enter the lists with the ath- racies abroad cean promise nothing wbich Ireland instilled into the simple minds 'Of F few who hv

--- ~sentees who spend its prodnee beyond the seas, lt ei re u h s fhsfedmwudb would not lbe ready to reject and resist. England atigt oe n h.teeoe become ready

stheuh w beliv that drain non thlis coitr bis destruction. Ireland la free to fight her competi- will then be united to us by our best interests and v[etims to tomibastic promises of rich reward.
DECLAR ATION OF T HE CAT HOLIC CLERGY. iises nearlye five millions annually ; noir of teb torsa with the antecedient condition of being.killed will be the protector of our most valued pii'gs It pine one deenly Who los.es bia conn try to reaid

lhe foillwing is the text of the Catholic Manifesto straction of aillthe savings ofOurnfarmnera t0 swell te n ebateo h theheabi anilthe miserable conflicts of centuries sali have an dIaddyi te l capress the holesale abuseci

alluded to in Our last:-means of Enrlish fini Scotch enteri rise (occasioned te n. iotht muc api'al wih rouuch no- e nluend. poum of tbe eca ause nm of elan's ed c

We, the nndersigned Catholie clergymen. believe; by the ignorance he'ore' mentioned) ; nor of the Fin| ledge, without any security for wbat he might inv<st ' ' pos eritytobcreat a v;retebed ery of spiditi•
that we have arrived at an epoch of great tril annd- gular arRangement by w1hieb Ireland pays an interest- -t 1fo Firstly, that Ireland is poor and helpless, not by .PrOOefttteiont

$omne danger, and that il; ii due to the people, the on 600 mllions of debt which shee never contraceted; ; in the land, witbont sympathy, fis a rule,d rin lhose any fault tif the lriísh race, but by the force and fault throughout the land, and perform deeds which silIk

Government and our own position frankly to expose we do not speak of all or any of tpese inflictionqswnto whom far over the neal senten p rueaof ble o nls- h atthlegisllrleilaion, m-St lSr oeratscanl ermtan cevetnk orr
somte of the cetils under which ireland labort, and the which so severely deal with our capital now-wëe swatondtinxieeut, te norm conditcoiiono elan, econdly - ThatrDthe alridnglpeistinlelai rone- ulely, ir, oha toý n lEnglb2a can ink fonr,

remedy which. in the presence of God, we believe to speuk of the laws which were f:·amed and put in to thre conditionresulantdeefrmeawnws cnd. lnof erised ttits poero oak naur&Iz eland for oei mom eti hebe ay orwclege of this ratry,
Ile the tuost efficacious, if not the only One, to giVe operat:on wi Ib the direc al.n and object of pauperz eesaypvet nd aeetf-dhgsasn uti etryn nalslltesoreurctaeetes b oufino teelaeyprptae

peace, security, and progreàssto thle country. ing casting forth ,and rediucing to a ' state of nature' • Snd o weawereya14Gd en; no eturn he I prictit oaathnthcusnmt igypvet e bs.rbarons nut -g arein any wayof neuisein byfon
We belong to no pariy in the State witbin or with the wholeative ¡npulation of this country. Islandiv no aea fr ditnorml ovty pc wlroded p-ranntc- htionh of ther co pbi ahunty.theas. rmajori ty ot oeibins of Whreind ? fro

Ont the constitution. We have no- alliance with We pray it bu erembrdtarihulsishe y -wsomte or bgtwiibered Thirdly- Thates i the danger tod public order both ato thIen ut )ie commen - 1 tpl nt nt;ne eron-hobadth
bomae and abroad, has been produced by Bad oet U- 0Lscýnr' efiebsbe ie

Fourtbl.Y-Thant thevr nture of theb d.leý Now, Sir, as to Changes in the existinglr -ws of
, .iird t a ake ieifri onetireme les Irelantd. No dcuht the land questiou cames firs O

mtipsibefta e r sbri aicnttandetrads which sujýàct I will Ir uble yoù but lit fle, ., T
app r thern; and d baPstb:f bo siatosad acknowledge 1 Ir m not atisfied as to0t1ê bs, m, bl
tie pen fer Irish iiin to ,ome as ratiosan of de.aliu;- wiibti nsinis iuiprovemuents ; buit 1 would

bz mt ulessby eri re ndomberonatcan never est 0o ly urge that the tenant farmlers <,f th2 ltr
e 9 nthe sovrigu elandbteLonaiand sh(ould have legal righit Of obtnininç: leasisaoftheir

Commons oi Ireland. boldings. In z o counitry in thýe world is thbe occu.
ý;efore tbe face of I elsind and the who)lp world we ider so completely the slave of the lord of the soit as

nalc- e his d ,rto-iàiiivft Haead in I eland upon es;taties where the i),-esu
Frth, th rentrandifuture iM.th he tbo b zhfui system is pursuied. The landlords are ProPes anla

mf h W h e et- - dtbs Iigdm en r tive eteLants Cathiolics and Liberals
lvA theissut-,tut car orbi hese e A onciiceur keeping aa political axe over ibcelaender thread b

required that we Ebould tell theý truith anýd no-h nirwhichi theýir litifort'Inate tenantq .hold therr farme,
bac the truth in the face of eventualities of wVhich a Irish landlords have made pontr Paddy the crocching

sChi cer ehar d dsie k r The nechange Isret is one asily mntane andspuFibli. .W aedséI rc urd ,aa on eethat vwould give immens e lief t h orrth ta sunsin of England now rests the deeply essso hscuty-vz osrktb oroor
Given this 23rd day cf December, 1860, anon the same warrants as the Incom-tax. Why

abolénnt the funded proprietors, the weëalthy dit-Il. B. O'Brien, D.D., John Bayes, D.D., 0. 0.' tillers, brewerz, and merchants shaire wi: b the strug-V . G., Dean of Limerick. Newcastle. gling tarmer the support of tbm poor ? Wb shbouldJames Synaen, P.P , V.G., John O'Sullivan, C. 0.' the wealthiest class in the land Escape their share ofShanagolden81. Newceastle the burden ?Daniel O'Connor, D.D;-, John Irwani, C.C., Cool- There la likewise a mnatter as reg.irds the ad-P.P., Ardagh. cappa' ministration of the Poor-law that rnight be madeJames Hickey, P.P-, Ask. L. Gleeson, C. 0., Glyrin. ibe subject of inquirv-that where the pipulation ofeý.ton. John Mloran. C.C., Castle. Ireland has been la'ely dleclining th:e workhouse.Tobn clifford, P.-., Mons- mabhon. ' establiabment charges 1 have been yearly increasinig
KS7g Michael Mahone, 0. 0., and now slwamup a large portion of the ratesJohn Walsh, P.P., Temple Limerick. My nex t suggestion is as regards the Grand Juryof G antmne. T. Ryan, C.C., Arrnseh' laws. These, in2 truth, are Eo moT:s rously rUs.tE. Costello, P. P., Stone- T. Benson, O... Patrick's that the only wonder is how such uinfa ir legis ationhal.Wel.could so long bave been permitt ed. By the rsentMartin Ryan, Administra- E. Connery, C.C., Shana. system ibhe erctire ex penditure on evnry work in theter, Athay. golden. county - w betber roads, bridge, b.i xLuke Hanrahan, P. P. , M. Fitzgerald, 0C,., Ask. clasively borne by the occupier ; yet b i noto eCastlerriahon. eaton' in the matter, if you except his humble effort at theN.B; -The members of the Committee will ru. Sessions, where the magistrates are sure to carry aIllceive names, or liste of narnes, unti! the 1st day of before thera ; if not, the cesspayer is sure to mueet hisFebruary, 1868. defeat before the grand jury, where he has un voicel

. - at all. Thbe simple remedy for this is,- moa the---- --- - - - landlord beïr bi op ri o th uny aeiiIR I SH I N T E L I GEN CE , the soa manrner as te the count-ratei
' The Church Establishmen t is certnin1 sgo earingRsrsAL.-We believe that it would do more good aà grievarre to the four--fiftbs of the people of Irelandto England than to rreland, and that if the objec- *hat the soner for all partiies interested in bertions of the Irish were not entitled to consideration, welfare it is swept away the better, and the ponnerthe English Parliament would du well to carry the will intolerant bigotry crn all aide's be nuelled. l,measurie im the very next ssion. m yself a ROMan3 Catholic ayalag ur 11nalIF, in2deed, the strife and batred which at present to Protestant cergma, e pay a mtargeul annuMy

divide in Ireland the Catholicesfrom the Protestants, estatresnets the r.mail- a beneit, cor do belleve thAtsuii keep tbe lower class-s ablerated from the higher tbe reci .pient is aware aven of th e locality of the landsclassts, were to continue, we do not see that Repeal from wL.ich he derives his incarme i 1 do not seekwould be of mueb use to Ireland. But we believre to) ben fit myPelf in pocket by h bolili n f thethat the strife end divisions het ween different clasERs Church E stablisbment. M y ttea o e on based
and professors of different creeda in Ireland are kept ynes c il besh c.ayges autPs ere pure
alive by the Legislative Uiin with England, and W--nt is valUein sonne w re tem handtthet bat a body of lsh gentlemen treating of the affairse çnricbment of a number of men b otb bg ever soof Irelan3d would find themselves able to come to etimable nthemaI sen uetad, t reug
seme definito arrangement and ta establish at Ran ia pstinna egase ves, omust adlmtaeis
rate, some modus vivendi with one anotber rauch Catholi countregrsrliiy.mluetm
soutner il they wrere broug·bt together by themsnives 1 will now conclude, wishing r could induce th..in College-green than meeting, ne they do, in West- Guverment ta and nmor of the eeues of thisminster, among a crowd of English and Scotch re- outryuo prsorsate e revenepoIOt
presentatives. Irish affaire form only a portion oftotery"Puplen her shores anethsogie demploe, ithe b>ýsiness transacted as Wes tminster, a-id only a that Royalty shonld ras a pungethat wonl takeportion the solicitude of the Parliaimentary readers of I bo cortry by storm, ned shakingoSits timidey.the Ins and Outs ; they are discussed moDre firlesgo urchase a noble esden ntb rer id island,Parenithe tioally ; they are conatantly brought on at Thbe carrylàg out of the.above suggestions 'would,of. hours ; they are relratwed toa sort or second or rapidly change the c.tate of feeling in this, coun2try,third-rate position. A|| t|'mr Circumstanc-s help In and inroptierity would gggg (golly . 1am, sir yourM ike an Irish me-.mber9 eene of reapenslbility indefi- obr dier.t Ctervar.tý A HUa Susirr.

ouares ana gave a 21Kngaom n oi oui
flight, mendlicancy, or death'

Englanid could purchase in any or every matrket in
suceh a continge:ey. So could France. Sa could
ailmost Fany counitry ; be cause every country but our
own hase somnetting to live upon beoides the price of
the produce of the soil. We band nothiog, because .
law had utterly swept every thing that in our trial
c,-u d 3u-ti in us; and, thus- it hyqpeniqd tha-t v e
lost two millions of oujr peýople by death aind emigra-
tion, and g,.ined n:any lessoncs that now.a-days pro.
duee thiei- fruits in thouaih;sead aq.irations which
bode some trouiblA to the empire. •

For a long period the real encu:ez of Irishi wret -b"
edne3sswere not kznown arl whe they were k:nown
the t:a.ditionail ' debasemrnet 'of sonul ir:rought by
glavery was inaccessible to the spirit of self-vindlica-

Lio -
Ai this bas been chanrged. The ni tional schools

should have been a forbidden tree if Government
ntended for ever to me.k÷ the resources, of the nation
inmccessible to the people, for it is diffienlt, toe sso.
ciate denationalintion and poverty with a knowledge
of right and of history. Ediucation hats been the ' tree
of kniowledge of goed and evil.' and the Irish bave
argely partaken of the kinid which they hatve been
able to obtain.

The normal causes of Poverty arc Ibis year as ac-
ive as in years pasbt. Nothing is done to de3velope
he resources which we hanve, or to introduce new
unes te aid our inisDffîcieriy. On the contrary, the
people are flying away, and the land rapidly going
out of cultivation. The 1 Stock'-- the beef, mutton,
and baron whiah feed the English rnanuifacturing
districts, are more largely produced ; but the reople
are driven away ' going with a vergeance. We do
ot assert that tbi3 state of thinga is the result of a
designed policy at ibis moment ; but we cant well
De r;bat many atre Med to that conclusion ; anda the
ffect of all--whether we admit the conviction of a
hostile policy, or the convictinn of the administra-
tive incapacity ln the rolers of Great Britain, or cf a
ombination of them ail-as the impulses of thbe nL-
tional mind of Ireland, we feel confident that disaf..
fetion has never been ao widespread and so deter-
mined as it is this yeaLr 1867.
We need not Bay that this dis;affec.ttion is ho)me and

Foreign ; abroad At ;s do wnrig bt war, and at home is
artly eympathy and partly conspiracy-but nearly
niversal.
There is no doubt that the fo)reiian element mnot

rlways depend upon the life derived from home~.
ostility te Gove.rnment. Take away the appui that
Irish American Fenianiism finde in. Irish disaffestion
hors in Ireland, and you at onc eand for ever remnove
the plea, and the danger of foreiun interference,
Without a removal of the combustible matter in

his country, a spark, at a.uy moment May Spread a
adevouring conflagration.
And what is more, if the co-operating canope bec

ot removed from Irelan2d there never more can be
eaca or security in these kingdomns.
Le% it be remembered that the ides, of comintg and

aeizing Ireland is now the iden ot millions. Remem.
er tbat the young hear and receive it as they grow
p, and that their pridle, interent and chiralry are
ll suirred actively by the though-.. Remember ihat
the facilities of learning the use of arme, a:nd of ga-
thering material mens, make the idea o te m very
uch more than. merely possible. We behold in

be movement the elemen te of perpetuit ', wbich,
however inefficaeinus For accompliebinig th dir object,
vill be ailways eficacious for produceing disquiet. A
never-enning perturbttion, ir a settlemogt oftheo

rish qiiestion, is the very leas t tat ii inevL>hble.
More than ihis, to)ie:er, a r a 2 cf thirg i at home .

'Whig, Tory or Radical. Wie have laboreid, many of picture of the Penal Laws, of' mbieb Burkq says that j
us, and some of us incurred conseiderable odium in our it wre a ' system as well furted fur tbe oppression, im-
endeavors to preserve pubhie order, and thus we have poverishment, a.nd degrýLdation of n people, fand the
giv-en . plefdgn thait we aie ldevoted to the interests of de.basement in them of brnman nature itself, as ever
peacoe. In rlectng ripon the present pisition cf the proceeded (rom the pervmese ignuity of man '-Yet 0
nation, then, and cfl'ermng or bonenît couniseli ro have wavis this térrible system only the equel of aniother
no impulse to embairrass or to pqtrenriie any palrty1L.d system, bloody es it wa-s eunjast and protracted as it
no ob:ect but tri parfirm our duity to ieligion and the was powerful. For 400 y ears and more thie ' Irish
people, with whom we are, and have ever be2n, per- onenay mighit b2 Rshe ýdaçn as aL raveni g wolf; ned
fectly ideniffied. ciren had be boutb imself in alle-giance to England,,t

It would be snn error and a erm:re to a qy Ot bê t biN murder wças prfbalocly by a smaýl f a of( r
di5nfe--.tion of tis country is no)t deLttdrnd tex. ne trark. 'Tbe reait o f 430 yearsa of such a eystem
tensive. Deplorsble as sUCh a fiet LnIVy b!, n oLoe left, the nauive popuWaion, we mciy well infier, not
whou knows the country can truthfully deny it Gere abunidanitly supplied wçith the wealth which helps nod
rally a blanik hopeloseonves pervaides the mind of the rewa!rds progrees. ennî though the said population t

Spopulation, a darkt brooding all the worse because may have band fourscore year3 to breatbe. Yet it was S
every dr.y growing in intelligence. Tbis hoplessness in such circumstances that the elaboration of the or- L
Ooraca in two or three directions, and in every one panized procets of extirrmination, called the Penal
of them isa egnally dangerous. Taking theofarm Of LawiI, began 5
emilgration, It becomes a longinig and resolve to ' come Lot it, not be-supposed th-it W,3 dwell uplon these il
back;'1 taking the form of conspiracy, it is ever on the topics with pleaseure or hate ; far from us bie the
watch for its3 opportunity ; and, taking the form of thought of triumph or viadictiveneise. We recar toa
Fenianisto, it becomes reckless very often and regard- tbemn for reasons th- importance of wbich stateemèn
Jess of conarqueuce?, making danger at bome and in- or.ght to understand and estimate. From those 0
-riting evil fromt abroai1 springs of bitterness the waters whbich have destroyed Il

We need not say that we know the people of Ira- the social happiness of Ireland, and swvept away hera
land well. They are emphatically ' onr own' peopflo. national wealth, have fiowed forth, and It is in utterl7
We have their confidence, and know their great vir- stopping them up and eeahong thet fortlever that weit
tues, as well as what failinigs falto their share ; and are to look for. the peacefnl regeneration of the land ti
we solemanly dEClare that oies of the Most imminent which la dear to ue all. o
dangern of the movement of this generation ls the For three generations, then, every mans of acqui- p
mnagnantimous spirit of sel[ sacrifice which has ael sition was by the laws of the Land enatched from the o
mated the most of those who think I of ri2king their native race. .a, i
]ives or spendinig them in even a hopeless contest. 1. Confusion sas sought to be introduced intod
That (hey ' 1cannot be worse,' that 1 there is to hope evecry family by law.a
for the country,' and that 1'Itiisea good to die ' are the 2. All the profed2ions were cloied to people of then
sentiments and ethics which poverty and degradaition nld faith by law.. d
have. taugbt, and which are frequently repeated by 3 Tho ownership of land and the holding by lease sf
American success and daring. forbilIden by law. - .ef

In one word, as au eminent prelate, a man leven 4. All political power, position, and advantage, h,
gingrly distinguished for, bis depvotion to English even to the office of common bellmani, were forbidden ti
iauttutions, has recently said :-"1 If the Grand Turk themn by law.. c(
canme toa-this country and proffered ia fa!r chance of à. All the handicraftu even ta the humble pursuit ti
expelling Englich po wer, every rmai, woman, and of the artificer, were impossible ti thema by law. fe
child would follow him to the field "l And thus for the long period to which we have n

We depreca t th continutance of this state of things more than once directedl attention, the intellactual,
-equally injurious to the spirituial interest of our social, and material condition of thi country bed fo
fiocks and the szcial and commercial interests of Ire- benusao slow, degrading, and debassd -ignorance and pi
land. We came before the couintry 8an1 the Govern- incapacity had sa paraLlyred the Minda of the ernole ul
ment believing that the difficulty 1 la a )t yet insolu, people of Ireland -that we miy well feel astonsibed
bie -though we thmak it may be rapidly approaching at the bound which in 80 years has broughit them ai
that state of hopelessness. We appeal tothe common from the rudeness cf a barbairism irait eted bylaw to h(
senseànd highest interest of these three kingdomas the condition in which we fiad them, nad a condition Ir

patiently to heair and judge ; and should wie fait in as that Io, looking at the condition of Great Br-itain, hi
averung a dire caitastrophe vwe shall have the ccon- with which she legally forais one kingdom. th
lation'of remembering that vie have done our duty. And now we beg the must earnest attention to what

Without any affactatioin of confidence, we di) follows th
thinik that the Enuglish panople-the great body of The Irish people did, Indeed, in the year 1772 com- a
that nation.-would be inclined nozt only to justice but mence to regain their position, not the position they
generosity, were they sufficiently Weil informed. Ta should have hadl, but the possibility of beginning te nt
these we most especially appeAl; and we shall feel aim aet it. In rage and ignorance, it may be iaid, p
sourprtised if, having duly considered the condition they began the up bill road to ýwealth and intelli.
land claims of this ceo'untry, they will for lever leave gence in 1772 ; but before their faculdes adi been se
leave their own as the commanid of foreign, nations nbLound, before tbeir eyes were allowed to see or bE
so'ner thana reverse the policy of rait). their hands to work, the employment of them becamneai

Wha't, t-,.en, are the roats of the wide-spread and usiees. The facts are very Instructiye, and shed ai
growing evilr-Quaevil ln whoso deepening shadow lighit upon the duty of legislation. th
society ls every day growing more uneasy, and the .Unfortunately for Ireland, a Party that could not th

foieigà rêlâtions of England every day growing less livel without ascendancy, sold the liberty and wealth mu
honrabe ?of- their country for the pleasure cf oppressing their t h

Fitrty; we answer, and we declare the root source, neighbora and honce the resuimpuion of industrial hl
life, and strength, of all mliery to be in the Ignorance, right was not much advantaga to the long oppressed w
poverty, and degradiation of Ireland ; and in the re- population, ne
versai of all three-every one-in the eatablishment. The governing country h ad grown 'passionately Ir
of intelligence, ainwat, and national dignity, jealous of the actlyity and a ,ccess of %he sma i mi-
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,be Report on Irish Criminel Statistice for 1866, borne and abroad, the popular feeling of England

comoiied by Dr. Hancock, which as juet been pub- than in this ineensate bnstility ta the Pope; and yet

iisbed, preseits some favourabil pom:ts which it is England conots ber Catholie subjects in Ireland,

grstiffrufg to have 'a notice at a moment when there Britain, Canada, and Australie by millinns. How

grannfortunately go much ta record ta the discredit could cordial union of the ccountries exist under ncui'

cf the country. We find that the year 1866 presents recklesi provocation ? Let us insist that they shahl

a smailrr number cf persons for trial at Aseizee, the at least observe a strict neutrality, aud withbdraw

Dublin Commisaion Court, and Qnarter Sessions;bnu all countenance from the sggressors, whetber monar-
any ear'ofthe lest ten. in 1857 the number was chical or revolutionary, an the Popcs, sovereicnry.'

7210 in 1866 it was 4 325. Allowicg for the re- The acts of the Garibaldians (coninned Bishop

ductioin of population. the decrease of crime in Gillooy) were declared to b right in England,

Ireland in ten years il from 122 ta 77 in eacb 100 000 but'1 now the dagger is cone bone to ourselves,

of the population, or 37 per cent. This resait wouM and the bombs and the Powder casks are explodedi at

be much more satisfaotory if we had not ta Est ol bome by ourselves.' The audience cbeered this por'

ogainst the genieral diminution of other crimes a tion of the Bisbop's addreEs. The dogger now pointed

progressive increase in the charges of treason-felony against the Englisb brenst was the Mzziui4u dagger

Tbere were nope of tbese cases in 1863, there were ibat was pointed arainet the defenders of the Pope.

Il cases in 1804, 44 in 1865. and 52 in 1860. The Here nt bome, in Englaind, there are thousands, con-

etatistics are stated to be, on the whnle. highly tinued the speaker, wniting fer rho morent when

creditable ta the tradesmen and labouriog classes. t-ey may seize upon the fat lands and swollen coffers

Thore was net one for trial for destroyiror machines cf England. Irisbmeu execrated tboss crimes-;

or goods in process of manufacture in 1866. There but if they bad the effect of causing the Englisih

were six for dernolishing buildings, sud three for GoverUment and people ta cordemn rerolutionaiy
comnbinations. Two persans were executed, wbich agencies and attacks on Rome, good would cone of

is about an eqal proportion ta the execulions in it, and they might bope for better day.. The O'Conor

England and Wales having regard ta the relative Do, I. P., also spoke. HIow would EnLund feel (he

populations. There were 64 verdicts of wilful said) if Canada were absorbed by the United braies,

murder brought ira by coroners' juries, which i 42 as Victor Emmanuel wished to absorb the Papsl
leos than 1106, the proportion wbich 402 verdicts of States ? Wbat a howl of rage tbere would be in

merder tn Englaud and Wales in 1805 would give for Europe if Belgium were songbt ta be annexehd by

a population equal to that of Ireland. Infanticides France! Resolutions were passed applauding ibe
Sud other murders were more numerous in England bivairy of Catholic France and the nergy of the

than uinIrelind. The numbers proportionate tao 175 Emperor in giving effect ta the wishes cf the people.t

verdicts cf infanticide in England and Wales in 1865 Pali Mail Guzctte.

would be46 for Ireland whereas the total number Entusiasm bus a very ready entrance juta thes
was only 40. The proportion ta 227 nther verdicts breasts of Romish Churchmen. Tbey live a compara.
for murder in England and Wales % ruild b 60 fer tirely unselfish lite, uuengroEred by the cares ofa w;fe
Irelasd. wbereas there bave only bep 24. In bath and family or the narrowing details of business, and
countries, bowever, infanticides are excessive com. when e bave no deep priv'.te interests or affections
pared with other turders. The chtarcteristics oftheir minds will ever seek an occupation uin wateling
Irish crime are indicated by the number of indictable the course of public affaire, nnd will tend ta cherisb
offences retuîrned by the police and not disposedi of strong opinions and sympathies. Our orn clergy-9
sanmarily, compcred with those observed last year, men are spirired.if ratber unpractical, cliticians,andf
the most unfivouruable beine treasonable and sedi' the Romish Clergy bave always taken their fair
tions cffeuces, malicious aoffences against property share, o: more, in the political conflicts ai every
riots, aessalts, inflicting bodily barm, and otber country. No one ought to be surprised, then, et thea
asssault. There, is an excess in the cumber of mincir existence of diecontented- we aill nt say disaffected'
ofencs disposed of Eummtarily, arising probably -priests. The clergy live emong the people. they
from the fact ibat the police are twice Re numrerous have sprun from them ,they subsiston their dutifiul
in proportion ta the population as in Englan d and offerias 1tev are propereus wit b the people's in
Walea. The Dublin Metropolitan police are in the creuse and t(bey must decay with their decay. Si)
proportion of 1to 302 of the population, while ln far from being amazed ibat tiere are clergymen to
the Ltndon district the force is in the proportion of say mess for tbe Manchester convicta, and te mike
1 to 468 f the population, l the rest ao Ireln l te poitical speecbes from tne altar, we ratbrr wonder
police are 1 ta 450 of te population, andin theoreit arbt these sympithizera are se feu'. The bot Irish
of England and Wales 1 0to902 of the population. blood and <h flueutlrish tongue, delightingin pathos,

Thie VaerfodNews gies theifollowing patrticulars satire, and denunciation, bave no bec le-t ht '
concernrig the late large sbeep robbteries around Ordination, and a mn must bave a littlehetrentb sai
Thomastown:-Intente excitement was created lu mind toresbt thi temitation ta rny whut o en ssy

Thomqstownvf on the 20th, by 1be arret of a family, well when it is looked for by his friens and ne; gh-
uamed Tobin, who beld a respectrb'e pnpition l boure.
that town, on the charge of eing concrned in t e On the other hand, te priethoo , hei C bUpri .at-

wholesale robberies whicti have for some two or boodes, is more or les3 conservative. The Cburbt iF,
threeyears past been committede in that neighborlood, al over the world, on the defeneire; it teeli etha it
and whicb bave hi-herto defied detection, for the is the renrecntative of a great rauitiOnal ytem
simple reason, it is now evident, that the depredators which a owrerful secin off ranhii l endeavotar
were parties rankirg amoregst tbase to he bleat sus ing te crerthrrow and ils generate rendncy is tcstand

pected. it appears ibat the Tobins keep a publihe by the estbisied auuuorry in temorelthing. hi a
bouse close te the police brraIk ini Thomastown, aly egninst wshat is c'ld • ft Revolutien.' This

sud in addition held some conEiderchitactiofienê, sentiment ias been visble in tde antion o ftseIrish

causing them tube classe lin the rark of ' comfort piesfnood uip toi the prerent time. No one ca anecuse

able farmers.' Their landlorid is Mr. Marsh, Sp-ing- the clgrgy of brving fontered Fenianiem, or even, of
mount, near Mountrath, Quîeen'a county, te whom the late years political discontent. oth lero nrI in9

Tobins owed £100, for rent and money advances. America they did tbeir best tg crueb Fecinausm n l

On Mr harsh asking for this sutm, ho was told by its germ. Tbat orgnization was essentially a Iaya

the Tobins that when they bed sold some sheep then organization of men who bad, tas groat exent, cast

on bands the mouey wouild ho paid-wbereupon Hr off the control of the clergy, and vere srmewhat in

Marah wrote as be wanted sheep, he would by them relation with the general revoit ionary party l tie

at the maiket price, and 30 sbeep, at 32s. each world. The Fenius avowe' their object to

passed from the Tobins inta bis bands. Mr. Seigne. republicuism, their iense ta be enspirte -sud
agent ta Sir J. Power, who woas the lest vicqim of insurrection ; tuby hardly deniru (batthey conted

the depredators, visited Mr. èMarsh's farm at Spring plated confiscation; they woe moreaha usspeotd
mouat on the, 19;b, and identified thm, ebep o of Com nitm. Net an ofa hesenraesi aybngh
transferred as bis property, when Mr. Mfarrh deivered but terrible to the est cf the Chneh ohir bas bea

them over, sud they were driven bek ta Kilfane. deaoauncing them Tuho Criesinent fefrut hle t

Furtber nvestigation proved a number of other twenty yer. Thie Trial priest or lcculd hbardiy
robberies.-The officil cunt of the total numbr cof liy i se f' ith me ba rciae uhner ail te repru -a
sheep etelen, heom the frt rabbery lu 1805, Inria tien of thre Pop's Euir.yliei. Titis eri repuig-

sihe, is 274, udfIreo totrl number aconuntei for is nance still existe,sand'it may be taken for cranted1

95 Tbe irst perai u toas on tie ight of the 15th that the (hurch, wblever my be tha oindivriual;

of Februacy, 1864, vhen 20 hep dsappeared fromr sympathies of its clergymen, will as a body, cppose

the farm of Mr. H Greene.of Coppagh; sud tie this particular manifestation of Iriso discoutent.-1

final campaign of the guan vas on 1he night cf tire Tiris,
llth October lust, when Mr Seigne suffered a second Te Tipperary .dnocale, cf tre 2Ist tit , says:-

visitation, but had tiis umne for n companon, ln Tn our impressiona of this dy weeir, ae dtescribed the

misfortine Sir John Power, Bert , the former losing burning i a quantiy of bay, and th(e malicioua in-

aother flock of 41, and the latter 26 sheep from the .irv of thren cows, the nropcrty of Mir. Jeremittb
adjnir.ing landes of Kilfane. Mr Nlarsh, on Saturday, 0'B-en. Poor L cw' Guardian, Cunnahuri, ner ihis
proceeded to Tuemastown, ta ses te getting ome- town (Nenagh). We hve tis evening ta add ano
thing else for bis year and a hli's rent, as abcd ber to the list of barbarous outrages. On Sundav

givea up the sheep ; but it twas tound everytbing nighttwo more ofMr. O'B-t't valuiîblecow" which
sleable had bencleared off Tobin'a farmas. It is wre in a byre near bis dwelling, bid their paps cut
Stated that relatives and servants of Tobin on tde offby some in-buman muereant.
grouad oi claims for wages and debts, ald laid bara h e in-corrsuondet.
on everything nvailable te pay themeelves, ansdiatl The Dublin crurrsda-dent cfethnPag is oGaetie

driven all the cattle ta Benetsbridge fair, on Satur- telogrtpbr on Therdayhr w-verytein 1 is l ietl un
day mrnrusg sud disposcd af bem, (ho sah, but tirs ýuhrtiltie-.q era nom;ait ely pre-

day monrngdadidisoseteoptngmpared for whatever migrh bave occrreul. Troops
William Butler, who i'achargedwith attempting were in readiness te move to any point in tie provin-

to snrder Honora Harley, a servant et the RPd ces The Catholic tislirp Moriarty bas issueid a pas-
Abbey, Oork, or Monday evening, bas been arrested taralu iudisasproval of requiem messea for members
and was brought before the magistra tes on Friday. ai an exrommunicated secret soci"ty. Te men who
Re ls culy 15 years of ag, nad i describd as a attacked tsbe bone of Mr Mathewo, near Cork, were
aligbt delicate looking boy. Hs appeared to be not Fenitis, but merely burglars
au:ious, but cool and collected during the investi- FERAenPatcEssboNm.r- LiMuRgoKr

gation. The girl is about 20 years of age, was ex- Tn bâ ta ndF thReA Parsseuanr. - isMtsoa

emiued sud stated the fact She said be had sent .SâvURe. I un,-rsrind shte Casleirhcriîies have

the prisoner every week ta put a little money into ins8roted the police to frnis e usmes f e mont
the penns eings-banr, and five weeks ago 81le prominent leaders of the lae funerel procnseina be

desired bim te give notic of an amonut which he ' bononr of the ttree men exuciuted et Mnire

hisbed ta draw ont. On tbree successive Saturdayý Tr compiiance wit eese utrinqtiMts hbpolice bave

ha tld ber that ihe bank wap closed, and begiuning furnisbed be nares ai oven 90 peranes o tourenrterr
thon ta suspect him she went on the following Satr in tie procession, ad aain t u 'ut if;rcsh artesd
day berself, aud thon found that ber money was 2. legel bonýeedings vil b inti'ued IishkTites

aher Sir cerahed hlm with not havieg paid lu Ts LbAT. AsiRe;T AT flUNARe'N E erly cru

ther bat 2s. uiribhshe had given him, sud be (heu Fride tira tas who gave iris name as John R Quinlan

said tiret if she wousld promise ne' to disclose it be arrestedi ou Tuesduy h' Heud-flonstr.le Thomperon

1oud (ell ber a sectet. Tis waes, that hobeca been -uit commcittedt or. Thursday bv Hcnry Rodmont,

ptting 31 s week for tira lest seven moanthts iota E'q R. If, c:t a chrarue ef ha-ving a rrevn'var and

sG hali the fluor ai the Castîs bouse- and therat ben anmmaniions lu a proclasimedi district, f irtrial 'c te
aSe outcch veuld psy ber. About 5 e'ck quarter sessios, vas escorred to te County' Gant et

on Mondsy evening ire meuit s child for a naudie, Wterford uiter a strona: escrt of the Royal Cons-

and, having cbtained it, veut te the top of tire Ahb stabaulary, with arma.

bu>-,andretucrning lu aboutsa quarter ai an bour, said Tire Drihlin Freeant cf tira 23 isit, saye :r Thea

ha cauid see the, box, but tiret tire clay hait gat Mayor nf Kuikenuny, tira BHib Sherig the ex-Hisir

through tire lit, so that il. -as (o heavy for hmm ta litt Sheriff the tianor Elect, ths Aludormûn ecc City
himslf. She thon acucmpanied hin. taking with M gistrates, sud fourrteen Truav i'nr'ilr, bs ro

ber a canitIe sud s box of matcheos Wben they- RoI sigr.edi the Cathilue Dnclaratia'. We hoe to'e
halfay- np tho stops ho teck e iratchet out oie b ols cities wiil erable as to aitttirith 30m" tb ten
lu (ho wall, observing be antedit lto breakr <ha bot· suoplemental lst, to be pubrlishe n tir 3Or alob
tom ah tha box. Esers aira reactied te top tire sitir throe of tihe patrio:ic men cfo ' Cils c tr
candis was extinguished b>- the wid, and. 'before Confederation.'r.
sire knew wheore she vas.' sho received a blcow cf the Aifs tien fight occurredi au Sa'rm1uî a ater tho fait
hatchet. Supposing tiret ire meaut te strike tire box, at Newrpnrt, couînty- of Tipperary-, bertwveen o val
she said, ' William, yaou are striking me I' Bs then road coutractors sol their ssisusnts, vho madle n
struck ber repeatedly- an (ho headt, se that she coutd :numrus mtster o'mu nund avomo au both aides.

no langer bue docoivedt as te bis intentin, sutd, | osews fortîunately- interruocte byire arrival ch as
screaming for merey-, ase muanogPit te lcitho pa rty- cf ti' Rer-i Irish Regiu'•rit but 5Prtlin t

hatchet. Bseaked ber te fergive hîr, 'ad sha saidi juriea wvers inßlicteit whbile the metite las-ed. Two
shed avu'it if she got safely- de-ru te stops. Ha led wre dangereully vooneed roui- of tire ecombat
bar dewn by tirs baud, andt ou reacinig <the street ant bave been sent tu Bridoewell.
as called eut ta a man -rir vas pasiug, sud he led.DnJn17 eng-Atthexmntoof
ber ta ber borna, avbencae he oses conveyedi ta (ho LD > ested ay . Snergne-ant Kehly tesuivr ofi
infirmary-. A constahle vwho hait examitned tho place Lben ' onten whoeray wrer el(e shtara-iwomr c
stated (bat tire passage up te sire firat fleor wa~s very- tie<aeruis'vi esausi oa

- nth nsore rhev fu ly recognisoed ire prrisaner as the
dangerous, and atthe top wass a equate pltt!drm-U«Mu -.

ronIed, and at one side Cf it h found a hale dug iman and iled an 5t ber.a
about 6 feet long, a foot deep, and about the bradthb Jpolm unit - ofkkilleA niofer.
Cf a grave.. Te prisoner was committed for trial. Coa, Jn,n l7bf--àA tel isGre fre Gverroen

. Dr. GIllooly CatholleBishopof Elphin,atameetib eteardan-t anc ci trihre buw11 ut th e Govr met
to express Bympathy with the Pope beld et Reoco u ntirFeiN trialsr s, but heo materii thai p un
mos, and attended by a large number of Roman ieite Nao injur>- as doue. No nias tha perpt
Cath lie clergymen, has expresseil astonishinent at trhte..
tbe ' mania of blind, remorseles-ba'red against the . The Fxariner annunrdon tba chagt. uirtimer,

Pope which exista among the great English people.' who had bu , incarerated any dcharge or suspicion
In nothiug else has ber Msjesty's Govereinent, Ifi F niStsm, cos reenti tohrge tmrica.t-
added the Bishop, more faithfully repreented, at Joy Prison, au conientiug te returu te Ameica.

GREAT BRITAIN. intel'igensce. Na man corld tell him that the Fenian men-iman to man and face te fate ; but the Fenlan.
PAsToRA L]rrran t-r as C Truto9 C BsunPs CF organl9ation, numerous and powerfnl ibougb it va, was sn assassin. Men wers net then stabbed orshot

TRu WeTXRN DUTRITo oF ScFOrLuo- Revul in ail represented the Irish nation. They were bat a small in the dark ; women nud elhildren were not murdered
the Catlic Churches at the difTrent Masses on Sun section, and even in the event of their gaining their These thingwe eto Itagether uew in (bis country,
day lasit.- A time ias come wien ta remain sen wishes the opposing parties wouldb b dissraisfird. and ho thanked God those men were rot Englishmen
we feel convinced, would render us bighly criminal They bad no right te orgatise rebellion or rerr lu. -from bis heart ha tbanked GA they were not
in the sight of God. and wanting in ont dutyI to tion, and even if they bad, no man would bold their English assassins-wrho wtre in Bsme sort bringing
wards or most cherished flock, for whose eous w right to practise it as t'y tere doing, and exposeI disgLrace and reproaci upon Grt Brisain. He had
shall bave to render acrount attthe dreadifal seat of the lives ef innocent people, merely :ocarry out ibeir no doubt thatdtiriug rthe piast year religions evils
Divise JusBtce. Knowing. heloved brethren tiat own view iJ. As long es bis voice coul ring rit hie bad grown sud becom tenik While the working
ie principles ofyour Holy Religion are your guide arm had strength toe Crry the pastoral steff of Li- men bad Itn semi estent implled infidelity frotm
we Ebold r.et deem it neesgary to repeat whait is verpool, go long would b stand between bis chl m i aoug them, irnfilelity liners among our men of
alrerdy familiar ta you, di'i erot fear that our dren nd oppression ; aid wherevcr it threatnecienee and educatio'. Thespeculabons of men of
silence might be wrongly itierprered, at a lime vien hem (from Conservatives, Whign, or Radicals) ho science of the present day with respect tothe crea-
lawless and wanten outrages committed by a few shoud be foui in the midst of bis thildren, and tion <f the wor d were orre absurd nd ridiculous
bave aroused so universally and su jiustly the horror while re could taise bis voice h would never bo (han the doctrine tbrt the wnrl is balatnced on the
and reprobation of every rigt -muded person in ie slent. Lt the same time bis duty commpelled him to back of a tortoise. Nor could blie pucs by another
land. Whorefore, in Ibe firet place, We cal] npon warn them al against any attempts uîtpon ire stabi form ai evi wbich had bacn gathered from (ha dark
you to raise your voices, in unio- witb ours, ad lity Cf the Church or the State.-Northern Press. a gos. It vas nroeping l among us; aui be ssertad
those of your zealons pastocs, in abiorrence of the nTass ANi FENiA MEETmGe.-A public meeting cf il> ta break up be bouds ber n Csurc sud Stata
deeds of violence and bloodsbrd wiicb bave reeently the Trish Catholie iniabitants of Wolwicb was beld tan do e Ritustes. -o l euil e Chuzette.
filled aIl men of good will with par and sorrow. In et 8 O'clock on Sunday evening lest, in the echool
t be second place, we exhort youw ai b al the earnést- rocms adjoining St. Peter's Catholin Cburch w ben It is saii that Rome caght t belong ta Italy
ness of our sols, te remember t!uat, as the Holy the chair osas take n by the Rev. J.Cotter. missionary ma it not wv greater tr be reeortea that;
Scriptures tells us, we are bat îilgrims' on tbis rector. Between 500 and 600 persons were present Gibraltar belongs te Soain? Rome neaer belonged,
earth, hastening towards eternity, wbieb Is to be for The rer. chairman, in opeùing the proce ings, sait te Italy, but Italyi t Rome ; whereas, Gibraltar did
each one of us un eteranity of appinegs or everlasting be was happy to say that this meeting wass called belong t Spain. Betsides the tile ofl the Poti te
sep-ration from God. Anxious as we are te secure ogether atithe rEquest of a large number et the con- Rome a better than tihe titie 'if the dynasty of Queen
for your.souls te happiness purchased for yot by gregation, w bo earnestly desired ta express their Victoria ta Ih English throne. The righ fui branch
the blood of our bessed Redeemer, auj ta avoid the disapproval of the outrages recentiy enacted in of the Strartssuost -be throne by trean, treachery
never.ending brrrors of damnation, yeu will no London. Fer iis part, asa Catholic priest, he oasuand Rebellion ; the Pepe acquired his by tie free
doubt listen ta th- Apostle, Who tells us that we are moat decidedly opposedI to ail secret secieties, [ift of the people win the division of tbe Roman
boundto live in subjection to the authority whicr whether Carbonari or Fenian. Legislation hrd Empire into many kingd msand dIverse govern-
God. the Supreme Ruler of the universe, ias estab- removed mary of the gricvances swichi Irisb ments gave birth to tbu civil principalits ofI te
lished for the maintenance of peace% and enter in o- Catholics hait complained of, and it was bis firm Roman Poutiff. A Protesta.nt bistorian observes
ciety. The Apositle of the Gentiles, addressing the behief thiat al their wants would b cremuedîed and that the 'proudeet royal bouses are bnt of vesterday
Catholies of is time who were living under the theirdisabi!ttiesremoved y y pescefl And legal means. compared with the line ci tire SupremePontiff.' Plat-
rule of the trost cruel persecutor of tbeir boly reli- Obedience ta the law waes the first condition of every form orators wouild echo the taunt of ib newspaper
gion, thie ifamous Nero, and contemplating the subject, and the man Who commited a crime was press that priesti cannot govetr. Ont tupon auch
dreasdifl borrors of the revolution, declared tlat bis own enemy as Weil an tibe rienemy ot socity, of cantci1mave not the best rulers of States been
those who would allw tremnselves by a spirit of van- God, and of bis Church. The Rev. J. Landers churchmen ? Where would England b if it had
geance ta rise in renistance to anthori'y purebrsed proposed the firast resolution:-' That as re:nbers not been for tho vieoroisuand enlightened church-
for theraselves damnation. Tis cleer doc t rine Of of tbe Carbolic Churcb, and therefore obedient Io mo be gaided the icounselas of Our Kings in the
the great S. Paul has been preached iicessantly by ber authoritative teaching, we cannot approve or ha middle eges? t woul berujusu,' writes MLRcan-
the chief pasters uf our most holy Churnh t .their memubers of aun associatio whatsoever which our lay, no to acknowlpden thirat the Chief t-gent in the
entire flock, dispersed over ti whole world, nu prelates condemn.' The Catholic Cbrch cou- greet d'eliternces wihi put an iend te the tyranny
livig under every variety of authority from the days demneied the Carbonari and all secret associations on ai naionc ever nation, and to the prrsperity
ot Saint Peter ta those of iis presnt suues8sor, the ire Conrinent, and it cqually coedemnedi eb 0 r malsn in mn, was religion. Asuccessor of
intrepid witness f Catholic trutih, Pope Pins IX.- societies in England or Ireltnd. lie contended, ton Becket was fo'emost amcng the reFracory magnates
Therds o cf ou mon Fel>' Fasher, sok-on lu a lare tiet tho (rish vere esen:ially a loyal eopbe, vlrvin who otainedt (at charmerwhich secured tho privi-
Consistory beld t Rome, are:-' And bers in jour Her Mijesty the Qîueen. submiseie to tie lar, nnda es bhorman rons and ni ts Saxon
sesembly (bis Elolinese addessing annsemby of the despising all tre-sonab'e ad neinsriun act. The omanry, Ho grad a part the Romai aorclesias-
cardinals), confirming the memoruble cousitations great boeiy of te Irishd reope discardedI tire very tics sutsequently bcd in(h teabolitiucn of villanage,
ofour predecessors we reprobate and condem, bY' nameof tis evil conspirney, and il no sympntbyr aolern frm tie o texeeptionil estimcny cf Sir
virtue ci Our apostoli auth.oritr, those societies wilit us object, for it dii rot spring from real TriaL- Thomes m 'th, oe cf (ire ahiast Prot ntu cnMn-
wvhich pIot, openly or euniestin-ly, eguint the men, either i-n Irelaid or Engleiad, but from unceerti- 0 kedroar tet ylgsreholdr
Cinrch or teblegitimiate Powers; nd we wish it t pilons Americans, Who miglrt be men>y generatiocn ""reei .fa(e su sacraunts his stpitiriei as tend-
be understod by aIl irs faithfuil of Christ, of what- removed for an Irisb encesîry, And bad l]st altogether ants regularly adjured bim, a Inaost lis ce- 1, te
ever c ndition and dignity-, or eii-evr they myt tbie trio frishi sentiment, the charteris'ics of which emancipate his bribern, for whom Christladdied.
live, that these Societies are by na proscrihtP And r t wers love an ioyalty. Mr. Oreenrp in secondnt (Hist. Eng. vol i ) AfIter thin avoua-l (f the abttor
probated.' In tie third plance, we tre [illed wiihI tIe reeoluion salid bu' did nt believe that this . of the English revolution, which is corrobors'ed by
consolmion, most dearly beloved bretlren. to finl Feni.n movement li extended ti an- iepthi mong Blackstonu, <et u iear O more abuse cf churchmen
tbut notwithstan-ling tbe pernicious exemple piVen theolrish peoprilE for be lueur,! it everywhere con- by tho-le who value liberty.-Liverpool Northera
in other places of tL:eee realms, you have maiintined demned, ' ubre hoped before long to re the foil Press.
the peace, order and harmony of societ' in rthis conspiracy overirrowri. The Rev J Flenirgmord Tire LANous r CF Til IIANDS -The other day I
coantry. off wich we have the bappirrs OF living i the second resoition:-' Tirat, as Irihmen, wçe love was siirg tier one of <li rreatest met in England
social union and eb-nity witr ail casoes of urt fel to see the evila of Irelard removedl or redressed ty (terhips it vis in erthe ruso of Comns,s. but i
low sutjects. We entreat you with ill esrnestness leaw fulconstitutin 1 mains ; but ave irorohshertbriress shuli ot teIl r-eretly iere) ard lue was secrhly
not te ireten ta the advice cf a'ny dc tided persuns our abborrence sîraint violence nud resisting the ssufloring from Etutppresui d anter, aInd was bîing bul-
who wauld endeavour todeprive you of ibn dtnn civil power, convin:.ed tbat auch resistn-:e la e;vil. lied fron ail directions. Thi man maintainedb is
tages which ou enj y in this country of ynir adop- and tIht esl muas nt ho doue, vhateoever gond part admiiralys he was alm ont equable ineply:r
lieu By followinz tii cur paternal adice, u mey came of it ' EHa saitbat in ber history Irehad ib'n he sat dorn, ie put oru n air of repose; bhe
wilI bagin your new year in peice and joy ; turing bad sutiered mansy nd contiiied evils, ani among kept himtaself ill, ie guvovernod bis es, ire governed
its eventuil progress your iappines will bie contin these must be clasied Fenianism. As an Iriahm-u teht diflicult organ lo govern, the muouth ; bu't bis
aly increased by the preservuion of youiraelves and i longed for hoe tir o nwhen the wrongs of his cont-y bands quivered withr the emo'ion he r-it, ad the
your fumilies from ail the dangers of anartcf s co nnd would bremoved but hvewould coonteance nuone veina stoond ot upon them einsern relirf. Helitile
disorder ; your uhsalience ta the sacred laws of the bu l cwful andconstitutional measures ; And the iinginedi ho betrayed ta me ail tllet ie fet by those
Church, ta wbiich y u have ever 'proved @ olovingly sooner te gangrcne ai Fenianism was ebcaced and bands.-- Acmifan's .lgunr for January.
aithfil, wili stimulate many of your beloved coun- ured, the better it wouild b for iTreland iaI lit' LONDoN, Ja n. 20 --Miebneli Bircatt, cot Marratt
trymen te follow your example: and finaIly you rish people. Mr. Gunuinghm called on the Iriph- as incorrectly rieorted, was plrced tinter examina.
will contribute much to improve the conditin of ire men in England. as the gloried in their faith nd lion at Bow street to-dey. He was idntidled bydear country of, your birth, by securiug for it the in theiraucestor Who batd died fcr it, ta repel tise tree Government witnestes. Tirey tesified tiat hbleossing f God, who at tis most boly ,eFScn.iras disgraceful suspicion that they ad any sympa t y assisted in preparing the explosion at the Clerkcanwel
announed ' Peace on earth to men of god wlt.' witb a conspirasy as insne as it was wickedl tAnd jail and lit the fuse. Barrat iaid frrquietlv hoe† JouN GRAv. in direct violation of the teaching O thir Churrch seen in company with the Fenians BLike and Case>.t JAMEs LeYNcri Theresolutions having been unanimousily agreed t, He narrowly escpted being captuirsd when the bat.

Tirs Bisor- op- LivErPooL oN FEmANi-îa.-In the the proceedings terminatedi. ter were arrested, iharving partei Frotm them culy a
insrcns ie gave ire vas unifluenced b>' party Tt Eso or imYmrir.-The poliical aud com -moment before tha officers came up with tboir war-
politis Ho ouili do just lhIe sme thing, whatevPr mercil gloom in wich thi year commecei astiliru.

party were in powr in tbe country. H e od brrd bangs over its close. Tre aky, as Mr Disraeli lttely i Tn Egland the doings and reported intentions ofper3ons spe:ofrishmen b theknewofdnocd said isat best gray and colosrisss, and, periap, ibe the Fenians ccntinued tie all absorbing theme of theut tion.Hea evean bistipof.u geiselydicthe-i.was to sanguine w en ho aidedti tat no storms ar' joiurnale. Amnng other rusors wuas one brt two
but ho (ceassit over>' mecn ler-im ilapronisol>- tire mpending. Tb horiz n bas thnrsus frnet bean cleared vessetle, erplpoedi ta belng teo Futhe sirnsuhad beensire mennue. Tu-eybait rsed witb pain Severai ar by tire effects of his great legialatien rperimnt. eizd b'y the naval autihoritie et Woolwicli, biut tis
ticles wbine appeared in tbe papers, ceutioning the The cbeerftil enthrsiuam uvich autte eia.esng r1 ke macy othr-r reports, mor or lens ril-rming,Irisb people ag-iust the attemipts they wers uakingr of the Reform Bill of 1832 a replaced by anxioius provedi te be utnfounded.
et cu berwaiso tire>' avonid rouase a feeling thut wtuuld Tbid aidu la Tr iia urt;et£yt
crise exprusion from tire counît>- Heli assrtd tiet doubt and genera idistrust oe kicontui Gi TheLondonaznr andNAmi Carette, alliridngto

rer-y irisirmnn irad as m ruc auhom lu ever part of ssill cultivaied fby political agîtators t n ugisn id . cuanards About tiha leuiuns, renrrkrs tirt iwhile thres
Enndi rs in Irelanl he helungedl uo hekngrP om perhapt. superfcial o- factitio ; hit t etaras s Of s nothing se tinwisu as iniiîffrpne tri pror pre-

rutlin mtuBa in Ieafs :h etIln sd tsherarire voac Tries Union,; intieto grave social i Jiatgnizuatsou, orattieus in sncb itues as liresu', it i lasîo necesoar>-
et Gieat Britain and Ireland, anduwbrrever be wihoed a dthe growing is otnce frtire cnian cnsirri iot teteks erirrseutios eagluttpuira ad ao tint prac
to live and settle down was as miuch isi o e hs oldes ill for the irarquillity ai Irelaind. Commerce tical joking.
where hie was barn, becaues e constirton cou 'd and credit bave not diaplayed their wonted elasticity
make no distinctions het-e ae nryOf the clasei in in recovering from the disasters of 1860. A rate of
the communtity. For advice he would te them not discaunt ranaing fromonee t vo par cen. has failed INTPL> 5I'ATES.
ta war with the Governme t, but ta devoe theirr to stimulate enrerprise; and the fres isclossres Of A specil tfrom Washineton says that it is proba.
energies ta obtain complete equality and un r peu- irregularit andi unsoundealss in the iafaa frîilwayIs ble somle action will bu takon in the Bouse to-day on
dence. if the people i Iretad were as independent and otiher join<-stock aundertakiops have diacouraged tie case of George Fracuis Train. Nearly ail tie
a those in any nther part of t b>Briieub Empire, bh investment. Tha embarrassments cf ie Brighton, members of the Honse Foreign committee expresswas t a loge t onew wihbt they rquired ; but he of the North British, of the Great Eastern, of the ihemselves ina very docided manner relative ta this
protecied against the la being broken by just uch Great Western, and, rbours il, of tir bLondon, Chat- outrage, and hal that such proceedings in ihre future
ssociations as were l existence abroad. 'bHoly hm, and Dover, and the doubls whicb bave risen muset be stopped. Oongressmen say tat if tle
Faiher condemned the revointions of Garibaldi, bu- as ta the financial condition of the Caledonian R-ail- tbing is permitted to pass euticedi, n at one of themcause h owas therepresentative of secret societies, way, proes heavily on the credit of the amost prudent can go to Europe il they feel inclined for nearly one
the members of which were bound by Cath, bad tie and prosperous Companies The recent f-aillure of half of the prominent men in the Cuntry her in
samne seae othne and pfers nSa an cie ies or the Royal Bankof Liverpool ias once more illustrated mans way or another given countenance to Fenian-

ren b>' a tireyirarc e mattor vire rengiad. r the peculiar ris lof baniks administerot by traera, 1ekn
forbidden by the Churc, no matter where recogrised, interest iaobtainiug indue accommoation is licelv Vhey argne that r der this decision of the En gliah
When certain fervent Ctats o twaitd upon te ta preveil over tieir regard for the protection of their authoritIes Speaker Colrax and General Banks, aud
Pope, and as'aed im to permit a councterr nssociation' ebheolders. The actssui or probable collapse of Henry Wiln, and W. E Robinson, and Gen. Logan,
bm expreesly forbade it, because the end did not JUS- tire French Credit Mobier ias tirown discredit on and a b ndred others, are lisable to arrest if found ou
tifs ts meaus Though it was for a gond purpose- specnlativîu Fionnce Compnnies ; and ruinons litiga- Britisb Territory, as thev bae eacih and every one
bis own protection, in fact-ire os-i agains it, for tion iuder the Winding-up Acte produces e reannable aided the American wing of the Brotberhood
the secret Carb, secret signs, andFsecret blhgations distrust of almost all underte.kings wich depdeno n ,The Boston Traveller says. The arrest of George
to abey' a commander, broughti it whin the srea.tegory- associat capital. Frants Train b' tire Engliah atboritie, ou (ho sas-
er cdend sui thesa Qaach. iherefo, muiha cn- Tire entborities at Portemoutir, Gosuport, and tire picion tiras be is a Feniuso, is tire boit jokeof aihe ses-
rgmueiston, andibre o raribaldH, mast ver> sert- vicinit>' bave mae arrangemenits to rcaent suy son. Ho wili regard it nseau honsour andut waili add

deosed (ore vhersnctprlaciple.gewasbery sorryu Feniaen movement in tiret lonaîliy. A reful guartd te bis popularit>' withr certain aligase lu this counatry,
toisy tere wrem u celean Orangemen-arbio5ut 500 ini kepsj tir itbndcyardl ard anfiat; rows guards ar thougi luailI battd>' irk hlm President ai tire
numbe t-rosi f ro t..elen rsal oter pgae ai sut- ever ou ire qui a-ee. Nothing, iovever, ires acnrredi U.ited Stases this year. Oficourse ho wvill ho speed)-
cisu-mee in Lrore ofeedy Ho gciv octan toikm leadt to a susppoeition thrat (bers e un>' plot to il>' relseated. sud perhaups our gevernument wi de-
tir matenanctes tosaule Gvren a dîisd, ntîia molest a itisurict gnarded b>' se mari> thousar ds af mandt ain aology fo- tire 5asbtth'wl o
tire Guvarumeri irio-l rcih eay rco is ecrasn tirs Qoeen's mest Icyal snujecta-aruiy, navy, sut perd upon Mr-. Boward's finding times te boIt after
thtoe Gvrnmerntbagon i ght te -ohreceise in volunteers, beiug linstrong fore lu garrisuoe, hianrbour, (ho rlihts cfAmerican citizens,
sachs whore atagon ticto ay otbhae clas 5 n sut town., A ridiculcas incitent uocurred lest wveek Tira pregresa ai higiret asceticista lu this country-
fr-c 50U F uuanure tey nelled themseolves layai An artil leryman from Block-house Fort, an (ho Gos is slowv but substantial. Tic Trappiets af leva are

Or-angemnn' but tid not set>'eryoe kncow tirat sme paî t nids ah Pertemouth Htrour whens mu a state cf îuît entering on tira broad higbra>' ofiprosteri>- sud
s-ars ciaca tiret samne society osas br-ought nauer tire semi drunkennss, managed ta leave tira fort sud belote larg (boir presence avilI ho felt ira se e im-
nutine of Pariament an a secret organisation ta put get insa e boat. foc tire purpase, Et is assumied, ef pulse given te the contamplative spi-it lin(iris uew
ire Kreg of R-ocrer upon tira English throns, hait getting mors liquir. Tira man lest tirs scul, eut snd untried rineyard.
tire rigbt heir net dore what tirs> wanuted ? LayaIt- hbeg uinable ta manage tire beau van dtrift b>- tire Tiroir Isatos be hbeuna oeunccessînî-tiret they' are
as a-t affection giton te tire hestai of t> State, wh.e cusrrent athurart heuos off tha lrrlnig br-ig Marn. shoot (o erect se immense clamster, costing hetwveez

avec uhat bead me>' be. 'irbe Or-angemuen hbad lest sll Tirs sentineli ou guerd, fully avare ci tirs respousibi- $300,000 sud $400,000. Tis monastery' wiii covar
titla te s chu-acter fer loyal;>-, suit (bore tee no lit>' of bis posisien, and sbire ta Fenane rnrnours, nearly- thrrea acres et gronund Tiesdetaisofithe plan
reason vwby an>' sound gosernent shroud toierate conladed, of cenros, that tire drunken artille>rman are cepied) item tire acter ai architecturs usedi b>' the
sa-h persaons. Tire>- vers as illegalia Fouians (au Irinhrman) wss Fonian, whcse puîrpose lt pos- Cisterciens lu tirs elereuth noa'r, embracing mach
thremselvee. andit luwas wibs tut>-y oflu thorecrnment aîhi>' van (o bbav up tire brig. Au abattu osas reitet, ai tirs Gattic styls. t will ire s noble plie. An &

to( put dtoav soir mcn stud net sllot env class•• wheu n b bout rc-andod dhs bow' aud p-ut cleor inta monastery-, lut will be b>- fat tirs hargest ai auny ci-de

Orangemeni or Freemsons -- to rontinuie bs'yond te tieherbur. Again tire titIs driiedt a bneauo and its cf monks lu Amerina. Threne a:'e few la Catlio
ceenir ai tire law.. Supposeny man wertorganise oiccupant, thon iying e' tire bottse, againe.t thes Bn. Europe wichn are of arger dimensions. Duplicatas
i bol-y cf vounteers, atm, rquiip, snd place thoem Viecant, oncasicning a fîsesh alarta. The5 msn vas ai the pleanswera seul le tira Qeneral Gihapter of te
under bis owni guidance, tira Qorernmens vould soon arressted,. suit iris progress flatu fer one nighrt Cistercian Order, lent September, far appreval. They
msp lunsuid put down tirs mevement, 1or tiray'alins suepuaed. Tis me>- he regarded as asampie cf tire veto adoptod, wvithut au>' allocation, soit the hsead

poserns tbe priver te makre tac. What avare Frac- meny- alarmn raised lu (iris ist:ictt lu cannoctian ai tire ai-derotet ta tirs abbot af Nov Melisrsy tiret
se-sons, Orangemen, et Fenians, but Indespendient vi'h snipposedl Fonian outrages.-Hampskfre lnds- lu vauld bse tire moat perfect inetitutionc ftire C{gter' J. ,.,, a,.u .uuftf5 avt

bAies~ Ode cf arme Thn oraisi hhagiie anr' PttS
bidies <of armed- men, organised th 1rough the conti-ry. pnatcn reinfewoc. Lv mnbuii2gwIj. j
Teyra might not wear uniform, but they were bound Dean Close, En takig e review of the year in a be fourin number, nnd will be erected inthe form of
togtber by otis, tiey knew -ach otber by sigin, sermon in Crlisle Catbedral on Sunday afternoon, a square, surrounding a court one budred test long
suit vers boad te cre>' thiroiirars. Ech vas an -rinted ts principal feature in every gloomy colours. by the sam in width, They will i iroff stone eah

independert State within a State. Therefore, if thr As ta Fenianism, he asid biremembered the time superstruturabeingtbirty two feat blghrentÎng onu

Government were alive ta the roal interests of the when (ha nation trembled in fear of thie nvasin amments tildtinet1 e pl be projacto

country tey woulid at once put down all encb or- cf a frelan atm>' ;hn hostile fleats aare nxion- (bt e b issldlorii hah

genisations. If revolution in Ireland were a lawfn] y watched upon the Caset. fe remembered the4i,80 -MUserate-

thing. whici be did not for a moment holdI It ta e, Bristol riots, but he never remembared anything like s :ai'd.:that General Gian f eet'
it ahould nedessarily be by the will of the people, or the present paio among us. Formerly when soms of Presidency, is determined to get.npc arr aw i
tbose Who reprosent tert, by numbers, ealth nsud arr followcountrymn rebelled the> met un like Britain.
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couitiesinEuope i ase neetOf the poulation, a large ortion wrould b 1h

truth of any one O those dogmas wherein lies .Tesus in the our o ylisHagan dmdeepetwost C ralo ouns n E ta e t drawn frnm the land, for other industries ;h and the
the difference betwixt Chrstianity, and what iis huiliation as th Sof i God, adoring Hm as thhmet proiprhd te dnti k tt afearfulcompeti-tion for ofarminthusdiminished

AN le "Nua 9lgo. Wr auelra h Lord sud Giver f le even wben Hé was Onthe allier lîand, vir do Det tbîek that alferucmetia fo fam thsdinbe

Sson a competent teacher in thpremises, there digI the death of the vlest mîlefactor ; that for tbe evils of Ireland are justly attributable ta bad Tenant Riaht and-tbe Land Questions might be

A PU LISHED EVERY FRIDÂY woud ave been tnoea a tretelatien, or sa- ail whodie in such faith, with such contrition, goveronment, though bad goverment bas aggra - left te take care ofthemselves. Insteadof see.

.1 ND. 696, CraEg StrYt, by pernatural eaching t instruct mai as te his and with uch perlect charty, there is no Pur- vated them ail: neither vould we bold-thé pre- ingtwenty tenants running after ene landlord, we
.N.69,Crgr ar e an hinstrc tnastsent legislators responsible, ince it would le un. should see twenty landlords competing for one

J. GILLIES. Yduties toarenodtsd isfuur dstn! gta>'
J. . LLRK, EditEr. On tht edito ral comment ai fthe dWt ss- St. Stephen, protomartyr, dyg for the Lord, just te deny that with a very fev exceptions mn good tenant for theîr farms. In a word, Catholin

V.E, CREdtWbo ever baitog betwi t tw hepinions, is a ra- and with bis last breath invoking Jesus, went England, men of ail parties would only -be too Ireland would be as prosperous as is Catholie

TERIMYS YLARLT IN AD VANCE: tioalist as against Papistsand a supernaturalist net te purgatory says the Bible, but te Hrm glad could they alleviate the sufferîngs of ire- Belgium, or Protestant England. Unfortunateîy

o auil country eabscribers Two Dollars. If thet or if wemayaipermutted the word, a " reve- Whom in bis death he [oved and invoked. And land, and undo the evîl work of their predeces. however an Act of Parliament cannot restore the

the year thon i case thtepaper e anLinred, t tjo ijt," aga:nst pure ratianalistF, or fret tbnkers the Church says that !o pray for the martyrs sors. Bit alas ! man is so strong for evil, and coal of Ireland, which sa geologists tell us mut

terme shall be T wo iollais and a-half. - e will offer a remark or two, would be te insult the martyrs. 1lojuria est so weak for gond, (bat it is a bard task te set once bave existed abundantl>'itathat country.

l'o ail abcribtrfl stase papere are deliv., -ùy1
carriersTc Dollars saud a-halfin adrance ; and In the irst place: If treatîng of the Catholh enim pro mirtyre rare, cujus nos debemus ora- right, that which by folly or by malice bas bee th Córier du Canada va find reprted

if aot reewed at the end of the year, then, ifwe 1doctrine of Purgalorv, the Rev. F. Smarius tionibus commendari," St. Augustn, Serno, set wrong.. edth o a ie andaecent restte

coatinue ssnding the paper,theaubeoriptlon eall cited the Book of Mascabecs whose inspiration is 19u: therefore there is no Purgatory for the T what th m web asked de .attri e deah n wamiable aad excellent Priest, the

be Threo Dollars. Z)%yXtTedat te ta mBonisedofwe t i ter. M. Hunt, whose loss bas eccastonet! deep

T e T re ll us.can be had at the News Depots asserted by the same authority that establ bsbes martyrs, and therelore no discrepancy bett it bute the residuumn of those Irish grievances s orro amongst th parîshi oners a Sainte oye

.sgie copy 3d. the right of tht Song of Som»on to a place in what the Bible says about St. Stephen, an whichwe do not think can justly be attributed anddwho is tted trouhote dioe

l7 We be ta re onind a vr Correspondent t h t 0n o the Canon of Scripture-he did sa, net as a what the Church (taches respecti g those who t the Government either past or resent i W e The rev.eM . t h o fel icesa.

nrb,. e a oh -proof of the truth of the doctrine to Protestants, are net martyrs. Wht e have said with re- reply; ta certain physical conditions of Ireland, stroke ai anoplexy on Satirday, th 8ith imat

'a The ioares after each Subscriber's Address who reject the Book of Maccabees from their spect te le proto-martyr is of course applicable whichl distingîsi it from England and Scotland. vas bror in Quebecn tatht moath ni April, 1809

*ererv week shows the date 10 wqhtch lie bas valdup. Thus " JoNE Jo Au8uet 63, shows that Bible; but ta prove the historical fact that be- ta St. Paul, another martyr, for whom therefore Thd are clmatic, and gealogical. Ater a brilant course ao studies, he enrt
he bas paid up ta Auguet '63, and owes bis Sub- fore the days of our Lrd, the Jews held the there was no Purgatory. ,in the frst place tht great guli stream, wth ecc'siastical state, and vas ardainet Priest h

-smoription fnOM HLT ATE. same doctrine, sînce ,bey offered prayers and sa- Eut agam argues the TVitness-Tht doc- is uperincumbent mass ai warm and humd air te mnnth fa June, 1831. -lis first post a

YJAN ,1868. crifices for the dead. In the same maner does trie of purgatory is diametricay opposed ta

JÂNRA , 81,ioine 1868. 
heWetrn' ss tIrlnd;that ai vicar te the parish aif Sainte Marie

M O N T R E L , F R ID A Y , J A N . , . S t. A ug uistin in bis w ork D e C ivita te D ei c . 13 the G ospel declaratio n that " '- the blo d andî es cnst u n th estat t oa averae an dre
Chit7ene rMnalsr'fr tasmsta and the cauIsequence is ibat tht average annuel Nauvejle-Beauce,rom wbence he mas sent

EOCLESIÂSTICAL CALENDAR. cite Virgil to prove, net the truih of the Christian Chrit cleanses rom allsin, for it assumes that rama fa itis mueb greater in-Irelad tban it is in srre the Missan ai Perce,. Douglastwn, Pas-

E L E I AS T 1888.doctrine ai Purgator , but the fact that e ve th efi:acy o that blood as te b e upplte m nted the islan d to the east of il. N ow o n e result t pebiac, and B o na venture ; n this labor ous w ork

Frda, 31-S. Peter Nolasco C. amongst te beathe he ned tt b purgatorial res. this i, tt for the Cultivation of the cereas

FP raN s - 1868. there was a Purgatory, in which the seuls of B ut elsewbere itbis written that whomsoever Irelad is t nt f o h weltitat ed a is Eelnd, passe l four years.

Saturday. i-St lgoatius, B.M. the departed were cleansed from the defilements the Lord loveth fe chastenetb, and that le though for pastora urposesit b as penbaps the Sainte Foye, where the ast thirty years of his
Suday, 2-Fourth after Epiphany. Parification contracteid upon earth. " inc est Marartissen- scaurgeth every son whom fe reeeiveth. Are thanaage. seful life were th fathfl dar ab

obrbohe i1fiiVteM.b.'1Qedarantage. userui life wera spent ta the faithfildischargt ar

Monday, 3-of the fitb Sunday after Epiphany. tentia usays St. Augustin, net as if Virgil were thesepunishment,these scou-gtgs iDiited by GodlIn the second place Treland has htile coal: or bi, deies, b>' whch be endeared himself te ail

Tuesday, 5 -St. And-ew Coraini, B,0 . an authority on points of doctrine te Christians; out of mere wantonness, and without any spiri- at al evens, its coai fields are s limited in ex bis parsbioers ; cf whom may ere irms aed ai

Wedneeday 5-Si. Agatha V. M. and h quotes the Wel known passage in the 6th tuai advantage t him who is scourged ? oor, iyoft
Thursduy,a-St- Titu, B. C. book of the .Eneid in which occur the ines: - spiritual benefit do tbence accrue te the sufferer, tant, an ielpti sncban inferitr qualybefai coal, British tergîn, andi b>' whl tht memor.oaitht

"eErgo exerc ntiur peanis, v eternmquie m a orum il the blo d of Christ thereby made of less ef- tbat for ail practe al purpo ses it ma be saîinte g hod priest i long hth el i in b ant Gr.

NEWS OF TES WEEK. "Supphcia expendunt," &c, &c' feet! or are its ail cleansing virmes diminsbed 'be detitute ai that rust important oi ail mine- Tht funeral -1 the venerabla servant ai Gud

The Fenian excitenient bas not subsided in la the same manner it is perfectly competent Na ! Beasides the vidication of God's justice, rais, upon which the entire manufacturing and took place on the 22n'l inst., in the parish

England ; arress ere constantl y being made, but ta Catholies ta cite the Book of Maccabees even cha..tisementhas, or should bave, a subjective commercial prosperity of England and Scotland church wherem for so many years he had daily

,ne fresh outrages are reported. The results oi ta Protestants, who do not admit its doctrinal effect on the sonl of the afflicted whom God is based. Tne coal-sack, net the wool sack offered the Adorable Sacrifice, nd in a vault

,the Clerkenwell explosion are put dena at, seven authorîy, te establish the historical fact that the chasteneth: and se the Cburch teaches that, in sbould form the seat of the Lord Chancellor, for constructed by the parishioners in proxineIty te

-deaths; forty.one cases of permanent injury, and Jews of the time of the Maccabees believed in one sense, man may have if lhe pleases bis Par- it is ta ber coal fields, and ta them alone, that the Altar. The service was attended by ail the

Mutilations of women and chdren; fifty-six the existence of a state in which the seuls of the atory in this world ; if in the spirit of contrition, Great Britam is indebted for ail her national clergy oille neighborhood, and by His Grace

familhes rendered bomeless, and six hundred more departed might be assisted by the prayers and and of deen humiliation if with the eart bowed greatness, and material propensity : frher com- the Arehbishop of Quebec, who at the close, de-

families severely iniared. No Wonder that the offerings of their fellow-creatures upon earth. down and brakan with the weigbt e! s, ha pa merce and ber manufactures ; for ber slhipping livered a touching address ta the congregation,

public mind is excited over this ideous outrage Besides, no Casholhe ever does cite Scripttare tient ly and thankflly accept the chastening of and her colonies: for ber wealth and her enor, broken only by the sobs and %igisOf the hearers.

There bave been no further cutbreaks in Ireland ; te Protestants as the prof of any one doctrine Hioving Father W is n even ; i he mous population, a Population eormous if e We understan thatMons

and His Lordship the Bishop of Kerry bas issued of is Church. Of the truth of ail these doc- but kiss tht ror werewith ha a scourged, anti i casider ar lmited area. It is because of its las been pleased te appoiMt the Re. M.

an dircular ta bis clergy, denounrcing mn noble trines the authority o tht Catholic Church is intention unite bis littie transient pains anti brief coal tht Scotland, witb Its bungry soit, in wealb Sassavîlle, of the Parish of Ecureuils, ta be sue-

and Catholic language the prostitution of religion the sole guarantee ; as thus sorroWs, ta the sorrows and pains of Him Who sefat surpasses Spain antimotaln': that Glasgow cesser ta the lamenteI. Hunt.

-a the glorificatioO f ment, wbo though net mur- (.) The Catholic Church, as the means ap- bare ail our infrmities upon the tree ; Who vas18ana cf tht mobt important sea ports in tht

-lerers in the vulgar acceptation of the term, poîntei by Christ Himself for preserving, and smitten for us, and for aur salvation was,emphati- Empire ; and that the country around Edcanrg h L'ITssITUa CANADIEN.-This Society of

vert gulty o an offence which the laws of ail promulgaling amongst all nations, throughout ail cally, the Man of sorrows.--to which Macaulay in disparaging contrast which so:e of our. readers May have perhaps

-civîtîsed communities vosit with severest punish- uie, the truths by lim revealed, is an infallible Wherein then is there any discrepancy be- with Rome, refers-blossoms like a garden, and beard, a net only an anti Catholic society, but an

ment. " As priests ai the lving God " asks this teacher. twixt what the Bible says, and which the Chnrch groans beneath the weight of golden harvests.- anti British, and an Annexationist Society as well.

cBiaep a othe Cathohte Church, speaking ber sen . (2.) But the Catholic Chbrch teacbes-such' says or wbere does the dretrine of the one, In a word, coal is the one thing needfut: the In its first named capacity il bas drawn downBcAlpha and Omega of modern e i"sation COnsi upon itself tht wl merited censures ai tht
tisente, "are ve prepared" t counsel the repe. or sueb a doctrine. •encering the.all powerful cleansing eficacy ofi A st e il a ti asie urcb ; blt o we lliebueit t r

-titien a such acta as those for wbicb three men (3.) Therefore that doctrine is certainly true. Chrst's blo, differ irm that c tht Church dered as a fact in the materia order, and as-the Church ; whilst on the other andoits armly

ert latel bang ait Manchester ? and if we are Thbe whole controversy is summei up in this syl- whih in her offices tells us that one drop of the product of force, skill, and indiulastry. applauded by that portion of the ProIestant co-i

eraparedi ta gve such ceunsela, hoy can we logism: and the battle betwixt Caathahes and Lar's blood ia sfient te vipe out tht sins ai Given two contris equal e îareas, of equal munty of which the Mottrea Witness is the

psy aspep al and extraordinary honors to the men Protestants must alays lie foughit on th fieid tht entîre wod dfertioty, with equal geographical and chamatic representative, and la ttieg orogan.

wbo verea tguity t Pem Frayer, adds lis of the major premiss-which again involves a conditions, goerned by the same laws, inhabited But loyal and respectable Protestants, and

.Lordsbtp me aler for tbem but we eannot hold simple historical question, or question of fact." by the sam races, and both professing the same there are many such, view the Society in a difer-
Tac IRISEy suppiteti witb that merGa-yranti-Cathelin batowauti-Cnr ianu;dthatril

LtbmrUp te our R ;ocks as example ta cp>o. 'a What means, if any, did Christ Himself ap. TE3 IISE QUsto.-Te Motrea Ga- reîgin-of which howeer ont sheuld be rmcb ent light. They see that in religion it is not

France tio bur fomaking readyb er army against point for the infallible preservation, and promul- zette with laudable impartiality has openied its ta coal, and the other scantily supped With that merly anti-Catholic but anti-Chritian ; that it

Fthe critical moment. At ta quiet at Rome for gation of the trutha by Him revealed ?"-if in- columins te the discussion of this much vexed inestimably precius repository of heat, that i te spirit is the spirit of Voltaire and the Encyclope.

the preseut. The ew Piedmontese ministry deed, He hd a'ny truthls ta reveaI. question. As a matter of course, betwixt the say force (for beat and force are one and the dists of the.last century in France; and that its

prefeses te he Canservatint, and will, probabl, But if Catholhcs do net make the book called several parties who bave engaged therein, there same thng)-tbe first would sustain in comfort Protest is adâdressed not merely agamnst Popery,

be faitsi ta bis profession se long as it shall be the Bible the basis of their religion--wbich they s much discrepancy of opinion. On two points a numerous population ; whilst the other vould but against ail revealed religion. They see too

cleair tail tth t It wll not be allowed te attack cannt do since they preteud that their religion btb are aI cnt, te vt:--that there sa muc dis- always be porr, and scarce ale to aofrd a mi- that it aims not meely at the subversin ai

e-theSavereigu Pantmf. Cardinal Andrea, whose is ider than the Bible,-yet as tbeir Church tresa n Irelan, much pavant>' ; ani lu cnsa- srable sustenanca to a population of greetly . priesily authority, but of British rle as well ; an

attitudea hoveattilit' ta the Pope has caused so teaches that the Bible is inspired, and that its quence rauch disaffection toards the Goven- ferior numbera. that if in religion it is infidel, in things ecular it

atch grief tthe Catholic world, bas made a contents are therefore infiallbly true, it is car- ment-which by one party held resposible for Let us but re ect what would be the condition is a Yankee Annexatinnist Society. Therefore,

fu anri caplete submission, and confession of tain that if a real discrepancy betwixtb what the ail the distress, but wbich by the other party taof England and Scotland, if by some cataclysm far froam applauding it as do the Witness and

sin. an cste Bible says, and what the Church says, coul b exeonerated from ail blame. We think that as their geological conditions were suddenly te be other crypto-annexationist organs in Canada,

s en. ofTrain causei quite a stir mn the estabîîshed, the falibility of the Church would is often the case, the truth lies between the two reduced te that of Ireland ; if on the first of Feb. they loudly and opely denounce it-as for in-

e. States ; 'but bis immediate release by the be proved, but the infallibilîty of the Bible would parties ; that Government isresponsible for some ruary the cry were to go forth that there was no stance in tbh adeoined communication wbich we

UBr.tish autheritits bas daprived the stump orators net thereby be confirmed. On the contrary ; it AIfnet aillte sufferings of the Catholic Iris; but more coal! The beart of man cannqt conceire clip from the columns of the Montreal Gazett6
Brotih a uthori ieportuiity fr aining their el is only because their Cburch affirms the inspira. that some of these sufferinags are due te causes the borrors that would immediately ensue, bar- of Saturday last : -
ofa plendid oppt eir patriatism, anti. inveking ltion of the Scriptures, that the Catholie attaches over which Governn.ent bas no control, and ta rors for which e should in vain search the pages Sia.-! am glad teste that 'An Englishmen'han

quen parag''i nr." Poar Tra an greater importance ta them, than be des ta which legislation can appy ne reme- of ancient or modern history te find a parallel.- called attention to the sying and doings of the no.

theo " b a e ne d a nner.tica r ma t rain ethe acient anti credible istorical recarda B> ont paty-the defentiers af te Gvero. Ail tht mduistis o f Great Brîtaîn ouldi be torios Institut Canadian. Net, that teese have

* t ooh ean e n fored i tht aturai ardier, thoug h devoîid o! m ent-il is arguaed that tht Feue l legîslatîon of sm ten as w th a pestilence :t aIl ils w rksh ps an more ientr dim prances of other b atin p o .

Tht lo tng e kfor in N v1cta1A h I supernattrai uthorty- as tre th e writîngs ai th e lest century cann t be in an>' m anner th e voulil be cl s edi, aIl is m iîs oul di ha idila, ail its c i hth e wt of;er b i they is titutt aro e n imus d
Th lt tickns n Nva Soti. A th a bywhich trihmembrerd oithe Tett anti inflencedn

epa petg heIt mn thnat Province, but ont Herodetus, anti Tacites. There can tiherefore cause af the present sufferings andi dîscontent ai furnates axtînguishedi, aillits commerce suspentied, 1n relation to the co'mnry. anti those institutions,

ent ame tiengs i: b stlt ' a t t no w et v adm it ha ne ra l dîscrtepnc y' bttw ixt whbat tht Cathahc s a f Irelndi, hecause th t legisiation It s hîips woud rot in tht barbo r, th e ites !Duhi? h Engl ish en r e a bish Spridet , a 'n e cion
t t pevaied: hstihy tothe u:on ith! Duinta ah praset positoneeke, thiSoet bEns

Cana, amnti a eteminaton te bave that union tht Bible sys, anti whbat tht Church says, if/tht bas beene repeaieti; anti because the Protestants wuldi ha desrted, the feldis anti ighvays wuldi o! cire¶Ita'5, public Wtiflfa andi tht presa. ot st-

C di vat, b>' pe c'he e n f posble - but latter be infalhbl, anti if tht former bea th e a! tht sam ountry' are presperous anti con . ha cavere di ith tht innumerable multitudes ai earintog pro m innti pit ion bars matie Egresh

is oi vd , any w pe ce bn thî s it ha language ai WVor d et G o. T hi s tht C atholi c c ntr ver-. t nte di. T herefere tht>' cnclude (bat it is an tht de a, ho wul di stretch hem selres out te od",r e n'ft a verî , il atao. ths aobject r i
thtsoverisekr Y 't' anti axcît. sialîst, Ibis the eloquent divine, wvililîhke Father their religions, anti net an their political system dit, net b>' thousndis anti tees ai husnds, but ais ta acnnmplish. sud ni' the i'anniet oppression il

theseerl pekes ase aranex •Smarius attempt la prioVe i cîting fer (bis purpose that tht Cathalhes ai retanid shouild la>' tht b>' millhons, The navies ai terd vanl nat tevnnrrpathbe sud gle ur mou' pat: ael

WThena mc sui t u em uspect that ha tests ai Srîpture side by' sîde wit the eachings blamie ai their presant unhnappy condition. suiffe fer the nere Exodus of a famishing ne- it appears te bie a scoiety' whse spirit. sentments,

i- ent anti tht pertinacit> vîth which tht ai the Church, andi shoing that the latter aI- But this argument us not logical. Tht stea ia so m nn a few yars, or natber ninth, fttens Tro> tyb pta baove ow grf Britis itu-

Moîstrea lVUnes an his fritetis, attempt te ways harmotmse with the former rightly inter- runs high long after that the galaerwhich lashedi population woeuli! ha reducedi to the level ai' that Ir they havo endeavouredi to 'catch anti kil i ee a

M nr ait n e m ision l tel y' given aI th e praete. Thîs lest dîit ecti on s important ; for, tht a es i ta Fur y' bas cease dl. T ht eff'ec s f ai th e dacys c f th e lest Plantagane s anti tht a nake o a r n dta ; an'] if the y ace et b d a iis

-<Geu" anti tht effec<s ai the sermons tielivareti if rorngi>y terpretet what apparent dîscrepa»- the cruel Penal laws arc felt, anti wîll ha faIt mn Tutiora. In a word there woulti ha such misery, is ne place nor need i'ar revolîutionary organizations

b> atharS iruwar, htble ahat tht es, what starthing contrants muay be founti la irelandi te tht endi ai turne ;fer every' action sucb intensîty' ai barrots, as tht world bas not ID 'bis Iand]. John Bn1l, ne tinubt, Las bie faulta

pe fr aidarkness maust bave fait keeni>' tht tht Bible itsel! ; betwnixt the Oldi Testament> wehether mn tht moral or la the phîysical o rder, sean fromn tht heginningeven te the present tiay-- t trust, thererore, that ail bis childiren tinre wilt

poar s b oadhvrt b> tht ra endi misionr>'. anti tht N e w Testament t ne>'! betwixt the sera- lias c nsequencs that must lest to thte latest anti ail tis wu!d inevîtbly hiappen, if sudidenîly righît>y appreciate the sneaig anti uneanir' cori-

Atalw P tostnt aparently an advnance di rai preceps ai tht Mvosaic .igw, as laid do wn in g n eatio. Besides, as tht saidi las ert thtectal ge logical condition f Irelad ver e C 4  to their of es e kfa rk pem !sy b1p rLe
a ee ehu rets all dogme, Leviticus, anti tht apparent scarn for sacrifices, Penal, not as igaînst tht rsh as a peopae, but to e haepu:d in GraaBrtan Ioieu reget) riai, sh c cnswered b thei meahorica

Protestant, or retaltteqatrithaner'b> 

ekckmephial

a- . r.oeîtion: anti te whom the foer thie bloodi ai bulocks, anti ai reams, anti Rt. as against the Catholie lnish only, it is ne vonder manner wea attribute ail tht materi prosparîtyr' cre rheisuch anie oier.esrvs

that lesta Bs
y iag ands of Catholic doctrine which tualism generally, which breathes throughout the that the latter were, and stili are the sole suf- of Belgium, iot te its theological, but ta its geo-

thcrp a dvafglicaprotestant sects profess to retain, wrîings of Isaas, of Jeremias, and the lter ferers fiom a course of legislation by whihe they Ingcal conditions: not te the Catholie faith of Montreal, Jan 23. 1668. No'rER E i A.

muet appear nsrra as supertio as do Prophets. vere unnaturally acd unlustly depressed, whilst the peopîe, but ta the fact that after Great P. S. Jan. 24.-T hve read the lett;r signed P.

u o!th a er dagmas o Cathoicit>'hîcb For this reason we condescend ta notice the at their expence their Protestant fellow-coun. Britain, Belgîum bas tht hast antitest tita n etdine aetteslhere ia othing in

* nangelical'and rationahîstic Protestants agree te Scriptural objections ta the doctrine of Parga- trymen were unjustly and unnaturally elevated. sive coal fields in Europe. t yon for insertion. If tho liberya'nI the seois

e vano the tory ur ed by the W itness, te show that therel is t a therefore perfectly true .that much o the Anti il Ir elan dr ad but c ol, va shaulti ear nifr eedo te n by . w e tbet a n-? e rstei

reject-addresses a smatly written letter an yotatisfy emn w' et woeld the have? Let them
-ujeet of tht lato Mission, to tht Witness, te no real timcrepanc' betixt what the Bible says, sufferings of the Cithlie Irish at thepreaent but little of the poverty oi tht people. Menu- goto Yankee land. Amen.-T.W

uyhich letter aur evangelical contemporary ap- and what the Church says:- day s due ta the Pena Ilegislation of which their facturas, without tht aid of 1aw, but of them-

Te tht first i.e The penitent thief went at once ta Paradise, fathers were the more immediate victime: and it les, wod spring np tn every direction: with

,tt lee f, va bava nthg ta ay at says the Bible; Iand the Church says tbat, where is simply ludierous, if not worse-to assign ta manufactures, er tht prduct i intelligent force, Wst and Skatng Rne on eeada the b

present: because we frankly admit that reason, there is true or perfect contrition for sut, as there thesa sufferiogs a rehgious rather than a po.- co e ouWfmounishdant splendid sea- and Chatha.
.:.jr,. ..-. 1...i ,nenmnetent ta establish the was ta the case of the penitent who acknowledged ltical origin, since Belgium, till lately one of the t1ports of Ireland would be crowded with shipping. Streets.
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Tbfe9Motras' Wïtnes thinke the followiag
,îsstmlceB of the persecution of Cathohes by Prr,-

testant Goyernmente l may be, and are nwise ;

he does not, however, seem ta suspect that they

amy be aunjust" as Weil as nwise:-,
The Liberal Governmont of Lucerne bas required

the bishop to diminieb the number of holidays.
t The Libdral Government of Berne bas prosecuted

1a cures for collect'ng .noney for the Papal service
urhe Liberal Goernment of Ecbaffhaunsen hia

prohibited he Catholic cures from reading the epis-
copa letter of the Bishop, and asking prayers for the

pope."
We do not know how persecution and tyranny

can be carried further than this; for if the clergy
and bishops refuse, as we suppose and hope they
will, to obey the tyrannical edicts of the Libe-

rai Govereflnlts, they will he sentenced to pains

and penaltes; and in se far as the principle is

coacerned, it matters not one straw what these

pains and penalties are. Hovever it is pleasant

ta Jearn that in the opinion of the Witness it

May be " unwise," but is not " unjust," for Libe-

rai Protestant governments to deal with Papi.sts

in the manener above cited.

On Sunday the 19<h inst. the following Orders

were conferred by Monseigneur the Bishop of
St. Hyacinthe. Priesthood :--Te Rev. M.

Maurice Beaudry. Diaconate:-the Rev. M.

M. Blanchard, Jean Bte. Michon, Victor Char-

tier. Sub-diaconate:-the Rev. M. M. Ferdi-

nand Coderre, Paul LaRocque,JSules LaRocque.
At the same lime the following were admitted

ti Mînor Orders :-M. M. Chas. Casimir Du-

may, and Paul Allaire.

On the 21st enst. the very Reverend M. Tru-

dean, Grand Vicaire of the Diocess ai Montrea

arrived in Quebee charged with the honorable

duty cf remitting to Monseigneur the Archbishop
of Quebec the Palhum. The Reverend M.

Trudeau was accompanied by the Rey. M. M.

Brassard, Provost and Richot.

DIocEsE or SANWICH.-{enceforth ail

letters and Papers addressed te His Lordship D.
Walsh, or te Very Rev. J. M. Broyere, V.G.,
iust be Directed te London, Ontario, as this

latter place bas been selected for the future

residence ci the Bisbop of Sandwich.

A correspondent of the Montreal Gazette,
over the signature of A HowZ fron Ezeter

Hall, complains that the Anniversary Meetings
"are becoming less interesting every year " and

that this year in parlicular, with the exception of

the Bible Society,'î they "bave been failures."

Indeed they bave been soa silly, and the discourses
pronounced thereat so very nswkish that they
are not worthy of fcrther notice.

AN "EccENTEUc EtZGLSUAeÂ."-Cathohle

Viety te urging the youih of Canada ta emulate

the zea and courage of the Crusaders and tu fly
to protect the Eternal City, the centre of Chris-

tendon from the attacks cf Victor Emmanuel's

myrmidions. Pity 'lis these brave youths will

bave ta cross swords with sucb an ignoble tee-
the off-scourimg of European cities-the dregs
2nd reculent lees of disorganised society-the
devil's pawn of freemasonry and Carbouari-ism in

Italy. The Moslem, sensual and besotled though
he might be at borne, was at least a brave and

determined enerny in the field, and as such a

worthy foe for bristian warrior ; but tLese poor

degraded Garibaldians-tbe hired tools of British

intrigue and bogue gospel propagation in Italy
are so vile a lot, that n man of honor and courage
must almost feel a sense of degradation in eoppo.
sng so ignoble a foe. And " most degradeil
amongst this degraded crowd" stands undoubted-
ly in bold and bai pre-eminence that "brave
Englishman" (alas that we should have to record
a se burning disgrace aganst otir country !) who
with long range rifle and telescope "amused
himselfI" with shooting down ai long range "and
from a place of safety those brave Papal
Zuaves, whom his courage dared not te meet in
epen ann equaI warfare. AIas for the days of
English chivalry' anti English honer, when euch
acte ns these are te be emblaned upon the
pages ai her history' as "the exploits" ci lier
sens! andi Oh for the days cf medioeval igno-
rance!f It woeuldi indeed be difficult te deter-
mine obhech is the most degraded) lu thîs dagraded
group ; tha human butcher et "an eccentric
Engl ishman"-ihe newspîaper correspondent who
"rîtes approvingly of' bis bellssh exploits; or the
Englîsh edi<or who, without entering his protest
agamnst such fiendish atrocities admits the nar-
rative enta lis celumns. Englandi was wonl wîth
prude te enumerate amnongst tha fairest cf lier
virtues an intense leve cf fair pisay ; but English
society' must indeed lhe rotten ta its very' core,
whien every' voice in the lues) does not commirgle
in eue lhuge-onueoverwbelming outburst cf in-
dignation andi etecration agaînst this lauman
fiendi. " An eccentria Englishman !" amusîng
himself. Surely' none but the pan cf a Galenga
or ci an Itahian patriot-er of a brave Ganîbal-
disn, ceuldi thus depict so vile a deed.

A TRUEa ENsGLsHMAN.

We are informad, that on account cf the extrem8
lownes e'of the water In the St. Lawrence and Aque-
duet, it waa impossîble lait night to give the full sup.
Ply ta tbat portion Of the city On and above tholevel
Of Sborbrooke treet, as promised. The difloulty
COtne ssudden thst the authorities were unable to
Rive the proper warning. To-day, water-earriern
have been engaged to upply the water to those that
ar'deprived oft . It iexpr oted that the diffliulty
will be of abort duration, and that the wbeels wili ho
starte I aoon at their proper epeed.-Montreal Wi-
ness.

(To the Editor of the Truc Wilness.)

DEAR SIR,-l tonk the fcliowing communica-
tion from the St. Johns News of the 24th inst.,
viz:-
Editor of the News.

Dnaa Si,-Atua meetinr, ta day. of the lately
elected ManicipaI CouniInrs for the Township of
Stanbride, John Gough, Esq., was unanimously
estcted Mayor. His thorongh acquaintance with the
Municipal law of 1855, deservedly entitles him te the
honor of the Mayorilty of the wealthiet and mot
ppulus Township of the county :%nd also serves as
a guarantee foian efficient discharge by him of the
duties or bis office.

fannary 22ii6 1868'
It le oith peculiar pleasure that T am able ta

record the fact, that, with tli great diversity of
ongin existing in. the population of the Town-
ship, and the great preponderance of the Protes-
tant element, national and religious disagreements
should be made subordinate te the general wel-
fare of the people. In this Township, the elec-
tien of a Roman Catholic Irishman ta the May-
oralty is a new thing. People of al origins,
creeds, and reigons gave Mr. Gnugh their
unqualfied sunport at the polis. This is as ir
shuld be. We are one people-Canadians; we
have one commnne interest ; wars of Races and
Religions should in on degree disturb the bar
mony of our internal affure. The disagreements
arising from diversity of origins have in many lo-
calities, especially in the Province of Ontario,
been the bane of those localities. And it is our
policy in the Townships, where the population is
se mixed, to assimilate the views of governmentai
policy-as well the national as the municipal and
Icoal-in the nind<e of our heterugeneous people.

Yours, &c.,
PROTESTANT.

Stanbridge, Jan. 28, 1868.

THE BoOK oF ORATOy.-D. & J. Sadilier
& Co., New York and Montreal.-Ths is one
of the series ot school books fer the ae of aca-
demies, colleges, and select sechools. Its contents
are for therost part admirable, and weIl suited
for the use of the United States student; but
there are, it must he admitted, others wlîich are
net altogether suited for the schools of a land
which calls itself a portion of the British Empire.
Some of the selected articles are toc political,
too bitter in their tirades against England and
the English government, for Canadians. It
should be renembered that there are two sides ta
every siory, and that a dish that may be well
adapted for the Yankee palate, may ait the sane
time be too highly seasoned for British tastes;
and after all we in Canada are, thank God, Britisb
subjects, as weil as Cathelics. As such we have
no desire to change our condition, or listen te the
laudations of the U. States, reiteratedu usque adt
nauseam, or te the disparaeement of our own
Government which, though guilty ci many faults,
u., taken for ail tn ail, in our opinion the best n the
world ; seeing that it is the government or polti
cal system that most closely approximates ta the
old Cathohe and medieval type; and trom which
the people of the UJ. States have nheruated ail that
is best in their own poltical system.

We have te thank Mr. Ed. Ph. Leprohon,
M.D., for a very able pamphlet on a r.ost im-
portant subject, wbich however is more fittinglr
discussed in the Confessional, than a the columns
of a public journal. The crime te wbich it al-
ludes is féarfully prevalent in the United States.
and is we fear by no means uncommon in Canada,
thanks ta the encouragement that its practice re-
ceives from the newspapers, which too oftes defile
their pages, and corrupt the minds of their
readers by abominable advertisemeent. Is there
no weapon in the arsenal of the law that can be
invoked against these sordid corrupters of publie
morals i

THE CATIIOLIC WoRLD, February, 1868.-
We have received the number for next month of
this very interesting periodical which well sus-
tains its previous high reputation, and in every
way is deserving of the support of the Catholic
public. We learn from the Book Notices, with
sncere pleasure, that The Comedy of Convoca-
tion bas been published in the U. States, and
will shortly be ofered to the Canadian public by
Messrs. Sadlier & Co., of fis city. We ven-

ture te prediet a rapid and extensive sale for this
work, one of the wittiest, wickedest, and alto-
gether charmingest thing that bas issued froe the

press for these many years.

. CASSELLS MAGAZ:NE, January, 1868.-
Messrs. Dawson Bros , Montreal.-Tis ia a

very excellent serial, containing a judicicus selec-
tien cf tales and ether articles, amusing and ia n

structive, bandsomely illustrated).

Tilt BooUB Drl' MaN. The brokers of Kingston
were foriunate in receverig their monéey fro:n theo
bogus draft mon on Monda>' last, for the plans vere
val! maturaed beforo détection followed thé fraud.
But in anothter quarter thé gang bas heen moeé suc
cemeful. We mentioned that onseof thé confederates
(known as Nelson) cf tho to men arrested hors Lad
left Clifton <wheré hé represented Dyer k Coc) snd
gens westward ; but instead! hé camé eastward andt
stopped at Trenton snd Bellville, whtero hé victim-
ized <he birckers te a largo extent. Thé Mesrs
Folger, ef titis cliy>, got to telegrami fromn J. W.
Theompson, braiker, cf BelleVille sking for informa-
lion cf thé gang1 putting thé police bers on their
guard and ssating that Nelson hiad sold $3,000 eof thé
badl druafia; Sniith & Co0., Béllevitle, $2.000 ; and
Mn. Cbristie, cf Trenton-1 500 -6.500 ln ail. Hé

ft there en Monda>' evening going west, whir
borsé and cutter, bot possibily hé nma>' hars ' doubed'
and turced biack. Telegrame havé been sent east
andl veut, sud a person bas startedl from Kingaton
in pursuit of Nelsan. Thé gang u:iesuod ta huve
sema connection with thé woman, who a short timeé
ea, presented diffrent bogue erders on brekerisud
others, and succeededi un victimizinlg Mn. Spangen-
burg, joeeler, toa slarge amount -Kinpflon4Vhfg.

An action for elander, et Newmarket, Ontario, be-
tween politiciars, and ariaing ont of statements-made
during the heat of the election, recently tried at

Toronto, termiuated in a judgment for plaintioe,
damages 20 cen(F, Instead of .he $4,000 claimend.-
Quebec Daily N·ws.

Diphtheria of a malignant kind is taging in Paisley
Block snd adjacent sections of Guelph Townshlp,
and bas proved fatal in a number of cases.
. It is rmonred that the Legielature of Prince Ed-

yard Island i to be convened for the transaction of

buslness an the 4th of March,

About 23 years ago, a young Man engaged as
labourer with a farmer living in the township of
Goderieb, and soon atterwards mysterioèly dia-
appeared, nor could an> cln ta bis fate ho discovered
A andden improvement was remurked in the circum
Stancea of his employer, Who not long after the
yonth's disappearance, sold ont and went ta th-
States. Thore on his deah bed a few days ago, he
confessel ta having murdered the young man, for a
anni of over $1,000 in moner which hé learned theé
latter badlin his possession. On beutifui spring
day, he took his gun, uroceeded te the wood where
bis victim vas at work, sote him through the beart
from behind, dragged the dead body with a yoke of
oxen, threw it on a log.heap and burned it to ashes.
He then secured th money, but fearing detection
left for the States, where remorse b-s ai length
exhorted from him this confession.-Evenin; Tele-
graph.

For several seasons past, the townships to the rear
of Pembroke, on both aides of the Ottawa River, have
been overrun by American pot-hunters, wo have
annually mucn to le a:sgust of the indignant in
habita.nts, carried off large numbers of thé deer, once
s0 abundant there, bautow rapid ty diminiibing
under their persistent and systematic attacke. Two
of thèse depredators, however, lately receivied a well
merited check at Almonte, on their Way home with
theie booty. Made bold doubtless by the perfect
immunity from unoleastat onuseqmuencds whieh they
bave bitherto enjoyed in the prosecution of their
devastuting ork, they altogether ignored the game
laws of the Provinee, tee lenient as these are in cases
like theirs, and made their entrance openly into the
village with the deer. Scarcely bad they set foo
there, however, when che.y were summoned te appear
bPfore the magistrate Mr. Rojamond, on a chargP
nf having deer in their possession after the 14'h
January, contrary te law. They were fiued $30 and
coste, with confiscation of the deer, 42 in number.
which were afterwards soli aucties. ''he Americans
have giren notice of their intention to appeal ta the
Cnnrt of Quarter Sessions, which, should they do se,
will nodoubt sustaina the magistrate's decision -
1 P.

FATAL AcoUnENT -The Sarcia Observer say': On
Saturday morning. the 18th inst., a fatal accident
occurred near the villae of Widde-, Township of
Basanquet, resulting in thé death of a fine boy, b o'a
fifteen years of age, named Thomas Hastings. who
had for sanme tiie pat been reaiding with Mr. St
John, adjoinivg ite village. It appeare thaI thié lad.
along with a younger boy, bad gene to an adjoining
barn to procure ome ntraw; that there they amused
themselves for some time on a swing; that, afer-
wards, deceased desirei hi companion ho get some
atraw; and that while doing so, the young lad shortly
after turned round ard saw the deceased in a hait'
koeeling position, with his feet ou the floor of the
barn, and is neck in the loop of the swing, which.
-as only about two and a brlf feet from the floor.
He immediately gave the a larm, and severai per-
sons vere abortiy on the spot ; but by this time the
vital éparkhatdfled. Iticonjectured that deceased
had been seized with a fit, and while in that estate
Lad fallen lnto the swing, and s get etraugied,
wile in an inansible state. An inqiest was theld
on the body during the day, and a verdict of 'acci
dental death' returned,

Tsn DisTasse IN NovA Sono'r - Whatever is dent
for tho Fishnermn of Nova Scotia, should h doue
without los of time. A cirrespndent t whose
commonication ve referredB some dnys since, urgea the
necessity of the very promptest action if the lives of
many of these unfortunate people are ta béeaved J
Through Barlr agency, funde coula no donbt h j
placed immediately it the disposal of the Halifax
Relief Committee. We notice a communication in a
Toronto paper, containing a lelegram from Mr. Eîi.
Jones, agent of the Bank of Mentreal at H lifax, and
treasurer of the relief tnnd, wbich sates:- That the
number of sufférers are estimated atfifteen thousand ;
that one person le known ta have starved to dîeat
already ; that bundreds of fimilies are actualy liv-
ing on dog fish (a kind of fish usually given to pige) ;
that the distress is so great that many muet dia from
absolute vant if relief bé not forthcomirg.'

ResOuirs itou CANADA. -The Mierve publishes
fie followng as the terme on which the Papal GOv-
ernment wili acrept Canadian recruit:-It will not
orgacize Oanadians lIto a separate corps ucless they
number fire or six hundred men. BEr can it under-
taise ta giv hem Canadien officers. That is possible
only within certain limits, as persona competent for
officers in Canada May not ho In ROme, whre the
French syotem of drill is followedl nstead of t'hé Eg-
lish. Engagements m'ay be for 2, 3, 4, or 5 vears
No bounty mouey. Pay, five cents a day. Height
muet ho not lees thon 4 ft. 8 in , and the recruit must
hé under 46, and neither married nor a widower with
young children. He muet be robuet and in good
health, have a Bp'ismal register showing tiat he is
a Cathclie, with a certifi2até of god conduct froin
bis Confessor, and muat undorgo mediPal examina-
tion.

We learn (rom the Water Departmect that the
sudden cold snap on Paturday night and Sunday
caused a lowering of the water in the aqueduct, and,
consequntly, a short supply for al the levas above
Buaver Hall Bill. The Department laid no means
to give notice as the cold ra:ne non them suddenly
but they have commencei to employ crters with
puncheons as the only remedy now witbin their
power They tbink, however, Ibis abort supply will
only prove te h temporary. The pumping, as the
public are aware, bas been for soune time direct upon
the city, the water in the Reservoir being kept for
fi ès. -eGazelte.

Lomnos. Jan. 2'.-Armour's Hoel, corner of Bat.
hurst ad Richmond street, was discoverd te ho n
fire a little after 10 o'clock last night. The inmates
were all in bed at the time when the alarm was given,
but the fiames spreade se rapidly that many barely
escape oith their lies. Thé Hoes. uell fur-
nished!, mcancoly' an>' of whicht was aaved. Therens aa
partial insurance on thé building anti furnitere. Thé
building is totailly déctroyed, bêer nowe a sunoulder-
in g mass of rein.- Montre m Ga:ette.

A lin. Conne>' cf Otta -abee, hlaving nrcntly' get
manried! a second limé, noms youeg fellows in the
neighbourhood! determînedito Chv.rivari bim. Their
intendedl victini howerer hearing of thir design
iarmed himseli with a hayforks, and whean thé neoisy
battalion présentai! themselves at his doon, wiith the
altenative et' eiher treamio thein with whiukey', on
teing treahedl hiraue1f îo a ride on e rail, hé changed
among <hem wiith thé fork, where upen thé obole
gang, 20 or 30 in rumber teok to <brir heels, drap-
ping a gen an! fîîr cap l in tir flight. wichn thein
purssier carried away' ns trephies cf vicier>'.

A min name.d Michael Hanté>' surrendered him.
self te lthe euthitiîes ai Halifax on Tucesday' as a
deserter fretn hon Mujesty'a service. Ha stated ltai
hé belonged te thé 84th Rsgiment sod déenetes) frein
il as Jamaica a fév menthe ago. Hé came te Bali-
fax in a vessel, lié cenk cf which knew hlm tao be
s deserteandi ai. neyeraI timés endeavouréed ho éetni
mena>' b>' threatening te expose him. Nos b-Eeg
oilling te give an>' mono>' ner pot the gratification
of giving infermastion, Hurley' gave bimelf Up.

The agent cf thé Bsnk cf Montreul at Hulifax tale.
graphes: thé number cf snfferers is estimated) et
fiftéen thousacnd ; one person is known to have
tarved tc death already; thundreds of families are

actually living on dog fh (a kind of fiai usually
given to pig); and the distress ia go great thatmany
muet die from absolute want if relief b not forth-
coming.?

A company bas been formedi HleRalifax to promote
and assist emigration to New Zealand ;a considerable
emigration to the same colony froi Uppér Canada
has-been going on for se yeare past, sufficient to

inédse the Gavernment to set apart a district for
Canadiae emigrant.- Quebee Daily Ksus.

Flour, country, per quintal,
Oatmeal, do
Indian Meal, do
Wheat, par min.,
Barley, do,
Peas, do.
Ost, do.
Butter. fresh, per lb.

Do, salt do
Beans, small white, per min
Potacoes per bag
Onions, per minot,
Lard, perib
Beef, pr lb
Pork, do
Mutton do
Lamb, per quarter
Eggs, fresh, par dozen
Haw, per 100 bundles,
Straw
Beef, per 100 ibs,
Pork, fresh, do

Jan. 28, 1868.
s. da. F.i.

20 0 to 20 6
14 0)to 14 6
00 0 tO 00 0
0 0 to 0 0
4 6 to 5 0
4 O9to 5 0
2 9to 2 10
1 6 to 1 8
O 10 to 0 111
0 0 to 0
3 9 to 4 0
0 0 to 0 0
0 8 to 0 9
O 7 to 0
0 to 0 6
0 5 to 0 6
0 0 to 0 0
0 0 to 10

....- $7,50 to ;9 00

.... $4,00 to $6OC
.... $100 to $7,50

... $5.50 to $6,50

W Q 9 .L- 'a

TEE REGULAR MONTBLY MCRTINNG of the
above Corporation will take place ce ONUAY
EVENING. 3rd February. . .

A full attendance requested.
Chair tohe takén at Eight o'clock, Sharp. -

By Order,
P. 0'ME ARA, Rec. Sea,

& valuable iron min oa the iret concession itf
Dalhousie. Ont., blonging to Mr. lob Playfair, ls
beinR worked by a company of Montreal gentlemen,i
at the bead of whom is Mr Alexander Cowan. The
ore, which ia Rd Hematite, is being shipped ut the
rate of about 50 tons a day par B. & O. Railway, ta
Oleveland, where it ls manufactuted into steel of the
best quality. A valuable fire-proot paint is also
precured from it in the pr.'cess of smelting- The
mining operations have proved very protable, and
Pmployment to a large number of on, whjl sbot
20 tems of horses are engaged in hauling the ore to
the railway depot.

Several brokers in Guelph, hvé lately ppaised tato
circulation saoumber of what purportet te Sh $5 or
fin pstrcéet a ilver q'ssrsers, vbich ou oxuminahlon
were found to hé 20 or 40 one cent pièces Thesei
pakRes have in miny cases passel through seve-i
ril bands unchallenged, and it se supposei thati
rnany more are in circulation which have net yet1
been discovered.

John A. Caimpbell was arrested at Kingston on
Wednesday, ebrgpd with etealing $ 21 .!rm a&
farmer in Pickering, in whose house ho ws a visiter.1
The accused is a younç mas a native OF Belfast, well
ronnpc'ed, and in reePint of an income. paid through
A. B Sewart of New York. A ticket for Portland,1
and $75 were found oa him.-Evening Tele;raph.

A reqtii. ion is in conre of sigature, asking his
Worship the Mîayor te cill a public mentinz, for the
nnrpose of taking stops te relie o the distress of the
Fishermun of Nova Scoti-rspresenting about a
tenh part of the poilation -whl are eutftring front
the almont absolute failure ofthe fiaberies during the
past sehsrn.

JoLIETTs, Jan 23 -A building, the property Cf
F q Golin, M. P. P . wes discovere on tiren at an
early hour ihis morning, and was en're'y cnnumed.
The baidig was ocunied as a doubl ténement, and
nearly al thi furniture was c',nuumed. Thnre was ne
insuranc on the building or furniture, Loss esti-
muated at $1 300.

BaarPTox, Jan 23 -The followinq ontrage was
perpetrated on Tuesday evening at Alexinder's Inn,
Atton, in tbis county A man who bas been ,uffer-
ing freim deliium tremns, was yincu on the lorn 
front o the re place when some young mec cnming
in laid nseé htvings rouind :is body ati héevas
burned to douth. The coronérs irquest wi be hleai
ta day.

Sir Henry Smith writes thus to a mnmbpr of the
Quebec Legislature: 'We have three clerk, Messrs.
Gilmnur, Notmn, and T'nce. We puy cuir spaker
$i 000 a yer, and have bal[ a million of dollars idie
in our Treasury; but will ebortly invest in Dominion
Stock Our extra clerks are les than b-aIf a dozen.'

There is a small rebellion lu Broklvile just now
against the Gis Company, and Coal COi is in favor ;
he trouble la that during the last qurter the regis.
tered consumption by metre Increased enormously,

hile there was no addition t huronr or lighb.
The saime phenomenonb as been remarked ber@.

Tas C&uanNàs Parn Zounvas. - Le Nouveaui
Monde Raye it is rumoured that the Reverend Edmond
Moreau will proceed to Rnme wiîh the Znaves as
Chaplain and tbat the Reverend Mr. Lisier, Vicar
of Boucherville, wil! alse accompany them

'h Ontario Le:risature grantedl $t,00 0 in aid of
the Nova Scoia fishermén, who are suffering much
distresa.

Birth,
At Point Edward, Province of Ontario, on the 20th

instant, the wifé of Mr. R. Reilly, of a daughter.

Died,

At Rawdon, on the 15th inst., Mr. John Greenan,
nf the Couinty Monughan. Ireland, agzd 8 years ;
father-in law of James Carroll, Esq. J.P. of the same
Ple. BSing one of the tai settlers of that ilace,
hé was much respected by a larg circle of friende
who deeply regret Lis death

At Cityton, Jefferson CO. N. Y. on the 29th
December. John Canterli, ship carpenter. aged 46
yers. Doceased was higly respected by al! who
Lad the plesure ef bis acquaintance. May his soul
rest in peace.

At Perth. oe Sonday, 19th inst., Mary Theresa
Walsh, eldest daughter o! Williim Walsh, menrchant.

KONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, Jan 28, 1868.

Flour-Pollards, nominal $5,60 ; Middlngs, 56 00
$6 30 ; Fine, $6.50 te $6,60 ; Sucer., No. 2 $7,00 te
$7,10; Superfine nominal $7,55; Fancy $7,55 to
$7.75; Extra, £7,85 to $8,00; Superior Extra $8 te
$8.25; Bag Fleur, $3,65 te $3,70 rer 100 Iho.

Omtmeai rer br1. of 200 lbi.-6.25 to $6,50.
.Wbeat ver buah. of 60 lb'.-U. 0. Spring, Z1,70
Pes par 60 Ibs - 85c.
Oats par bush. of 32 lbs.-No sales on the spot or

for delivery-Dîil aI 45c to 4ec.
Barleyv er 48 ]bs.-Prices nominal,-worth about

95c to 160.
Rye per 56 Iba.- $1.00 ta $0 00.
Cire per 56 Ib. -Latest rates ex.store at $0,00

te $0 00.
Asies par 100 lbs.-First Pets $5.25 te $530

Seconds, IS4 75 te $0,00;, Thirde, $4,4' te 0,00.-
First Pearls, $0 00.

Pork par ibr. of 200 lbs -Mss, $10,00 te $L9.25;-
Prime Mese, $14,00 ; Prime, $13 00 te $13 50.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.

DAME MÂTHILDE DROU3N,

Vs.MÂGLOIRE LALANDE,
Plaintif:

Defendant.PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giren tht I4MathildeDrouinr, ithis dit inetitured befuore th SineriorCourt cf ibis district an action et' separa(ion de biens,
against Magloire Laande ber brabtid era thoeFa-
rish of St. Scholastiq le i the snid dîstriet, farmor.

OUIME' & MATHIRU
Attornie for Plaintit.Ste. Scholastique, lGth January, 1868. Il

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18i%.
PsaAime, or QUEasC,
Dis:. of Montreal. x ram Pupsarca ou.
[n the matter of TBO VA A PTEEWS, of the cityof Montreal, Sal'ion Keeper,

Insolvent.
NOTICE la hereby given that on the twenty-sixthday of March next, as ten o'clock in the f'orencon,oras soce as counnet can be heard the nndprîignedwill apply t the said Court for a discharge uderthe said Act.

THOMAS MATTEEW,By bis Attrcrles ad lîtein.
CURRAN & GRINIER.Montreal, 17th January, 1869. m

Provres or Qusasc, INSOLVENT ACT OW dgnDiet. of Montreal, AND ITS ANDIMMN.
IN RE:

JEAN BAPTISTE MILLrE,
InOaaveat.

NOTICE is hereby given thot on Tuesday the Sevea-teonth day of March Dnxt, at ten o'clock, or au moas counsel can be heard, the undernianed will applyte the Superior Court sitting in the City of Montaeitfor a diecharge under the said Act.
NAROISSE MILLETT1.

By his Attornies ad Item,
LORANGER & LORANGH

26(t December, 1867.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18641.
PRoenNOs OP QUEBOIN TyIM Sona Couar.
District of Montreal. T n

Ia the matter of FRANOOIS X. BEAUCHAMP,

ON TUESDAY, the TWENTY-FPTE day of FER-RUA Ry next, the undersigned will apply to the sailCourt for a diacharge under the sai! Act.
FRANCOIS X. BEAUCHANF,By his Attorney ad litem,

S. W. DORMANC.
Montreal, 12th December, 1867. 2M

SADLIERS, CATHOLIC DIPTRECTORY,.
ALMANAC, AND ORDO,

Fa TH YEArt oF OUR LORD
1808.

With fuI returna of the varions diocese in theUnited States and Britiab North.America,
AND A LrsT O rus

ARCHBISHOPS, BISHOPS, AND PRIESTS
r IREtAND.

Price 75 cents
D & J. SADLIER.

Ifontreal.

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS
KINGSTON. 0. W.,

Under the Immediate Supervision of te Rf. Rn.
E. J. Haran Bishop cf Kinylon.

THE above Institution, aitnated inu ne Of thé most.r eeuble and benutiful parts of Kingston, le nowcompleteiy organized. Able Teachers have Oeenprovided for the various departments. The object ofthe Institution la te impart a good snd sold edues-
tion in the felleet sensé et the word. The health,morale, and :annera of the pupils wil be an objectof constant attention. The-Courseof Instructionwill include a complète Cassical and OommerétalEducation. Particular attention Will be givn to dheFrench and English Ianguages.

A large and well selected Library wii be OPEW
to the Papils.

T E R 198
Board and Teition, $100 peraAnnam (paya

yearly:la Advance.)
Usa of Library during stay, $2.
The annual Seseon icomrencée on the

tamber, And ondé on firit Thurday o Jly>'.

1

At Hamilton on.22d January the wi e of a eid
to do mechanic started ont on a begging tour leav-
ing two little ehldren, ane only erghteen montbhokt
alone. By semé means the clothes e the yunger
toek ire, sud it was burned te death.

A bill bas been passedt by the Ontario Législature
authoriwing the pubhucaeon of an Ontario Gazelle.

HIGH COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
THE OPENING o the Semi-annual tera of M&SSOl
COLLEGE wili take place on the BEYENPr of
FEBRUARY NEX.

Parente desiring their children ta attend the classes
of thé Commercial course taught at Msasso College
houl t rad ths cice with the greatest interes; for
e fnlet tits, thé ateninilof the ohool terni wiienablé min>' etndént3 1te Saré JoUD yar. Six ninuh

study of arithmetic, or the French and Englih lau-
guage vil muke it easy fa: a groat number to
nursue next ye1'r'a business class witha advantage and
thOse who should f-el iclined, m iy stidy telégesphy
oven this year. Thero being a Télegraphia Ap-paratus now in fuît operation le the Establishmet.

Publi attention is patrticularly direrted te thefact that the exclusive object of Minsson Collège la togive a first class Commerciiél edic ition te y'mung ttn
intended for butsinss, and in order te, accmalish a
resuit o advans.tgéou to the country, the publie iaalread' aware of thé many sacrifices, the director, ofibis institu ion have made. Nevertbeleas, it mas beacknowleged tht their ex-rtijns have been highlyappreciated in the United Sîates as well as in Canada6and that the encouragement tbny bave met withsines the opening of thoir High Comm ircial nourse,
bus nready excoèdei htir most sanguine expecta-

Pnovrxos or Qucr, i S
Dist. of Terrebonue, rINTH uE-sroît DouaT.

No. 34.
DAME ANGgLE LABROSSE di'eRAY&IOND,

Plaintif:
A LEXIS DROUfN,'

Defendau.
NO t'rCE is hereby given, that Dame Augele La-brosso dite Riymond. hue, this day, instituted beforethé Suronion Court of Ihis District au action e nsepa-lie de biens, agiainet h-r busbanid, Alexis DroainTeacher snd farmer of St. Scholastique, in the saitDistrict.

OUIMET & MATRnEI,
Attorn'e for Plaatir.Ste. Scholastique, 21th January, 18g . te

CANADA 
PRovraC or QUxEne, '[N TH SUDRIORCOURT
Diet. or TerrebonOe,

- 1



SOR-E-IGIS N L.

FRANCE.
PARIS, Jan. 20.--The Patrie in an editorial

enthe Eastern question coments on certain
imiscbievous articles on France snd Russia which
have resently appeared in the Russian papers,
and declares that it is the evident desire of these
journals to create discord and bring about a rup-
ture of relations between Russia and France.

The Epoque says the Emperor is preparing
an4 will cause to be isued a manifeste assurimg
Europe that it is the desire and the policy of bis
Government to maintain pece.

PARis. Jan. 23.-It is reported on good au-

tority <bat the Emperor bas forbidden the pub-
lication et Prince Napoleon's pamphlet on the
subject of the foreign and domestic aRairs of
France. The appearance of tbis work bas been
looked forward ta with great interest and there
s consequently much disappointment.

P.Aars,.Tan. 24.-The semi official La Patrie
in an editorial, observes that Russia is the only
power not now in barmoay with the rest of Eu-

-repe.
The Paris correspondent of the Brussels jour-

nal Le Nord says:t-It has been proved that lthe
Feania organzation bas its accompicesi m France,
and that their name is legion. Searcbes have
been made by order of the Prefect of Police in
a certain quarter, which have led to the seizure
o! correspondence between the English Fenians.
Among it were discovered plans of fresh out-
rages to be carried out in England, one of whîcb
as the destruction of the fleet and the names of
the most important correspondents of the Feanin
movement m London. The discovery bas been
kept quite secret; but the documents bave been
forwarded by the poliee of Paris to the govern-
ment of Great Britain.

One of the principal contrnbutors ta the Opa-
-nion Nationde newspaper, M. Alexandre Bon
man, writes a great deal about foreigu countries,
with whose customs, laws, modes of thought, and
habits of living ha proresses to be thoroughly ne-
quaintsd. By the readers of the ulra-Demo-
çratic print, whose ideal of government is a vas?
association with a ' gerant' or manager at ils
baud, M. Bonneau is doubtless accepted as an
infallable authority ; and bow accurately tbey are
informed about England, for instance, which
seems to havg a special clanim to his favor, may
be judged by an elabDrate article in yesterday's
vumber. England, he declares, presents in our
dais <he most complete example of a social con-
dition which is the issue of feudal times-viz.,
the scourge of humac kind.

Hîvîng thus eased his conscience andi per-
formel bis functionse as a monitor and a prophet,
M. Bonneau relires from the subject for tlie pre-
sent with a t nquil mini. He at least bas done
his duty ; and if Great Britain persists in per-
verscely rushing to ber ruin in spite of ail he says,
he will not he held answerable for the consequen.
ces. There was once, in a lîttle provincial own
of Franc', a sergent de-ville, a well-intentioned
sian in the main, but gven to obtrudtng his advice

unasked, which was not always followed. Pro
voked by the obstincy of his immediate superior,
e saidI "Eh hieu, je vais donner ma dern-sseon,

et le Gouvernement %'en tirera comme il pourra."
There is n fear [bat M. Bonneau iill follow the
example of elitarasc.ble functinnary ; or (bat he
wtl cease to enlighen Great Britain on the fatal
consequences of ber obduracy, and on the terri-
ble futurs in store for lier, unless she adepts the

remedies ha bas suggested.
It is undeniable ihat a cîolness has arisen be-

tween Russia and France. In recognition of the
honorable manner in hviteh Russin lias acted to-
yards her since the Crimuean war, France desired
to me hler legitimate views in respect of the
East. Hence the col!ective note of October
last, which France did not hesilate to s:gn, w at-
ever regret she may bave fe ai separating grom
England and Australia. She refused, however,
to go further than ithe object site lid ai heart-
the uprovemenat of the condition of the Christian
population,-or do anytihing which would preju-
dice the authority of the Sultan and the inlegrty
o! bis empire. Russia was displeased by that
forbearance, and ber displeasure as manifest from
the language of lier press. But does it follew
that peare is eriously endangered] i Rusema

nowe rigt Well that she cannet go te Constan-
teople but witb the consent of France or of
England ; and as she bas nothing to offer to either
the ona e r<ha other wbh aoul ha a safient
compaesationi fer the peris involvaed in <ha de-
struction e! <ha Turkaih empire, <ha lias nover
concaivedi any seriotas hoepes cf it ; anti her diasap-

eatuxet cannet ha ver; inlense. She lias badi,
unereever, te ri cee <ira conquest cf Constan'-
tinople b; ferce cf armse; wbat she vante ms to
sâke <lis Christians take iltfram Taickey mn e dar
to trar.sfer 11<0oihercelf ; anti <ha question ms, dees
aseantacipante dfi cuities mrosnvgtat pet
vent any Pocer fcrm coming to <ha nid cf thie
Sultan 1- Timtes.

Commercial stagnation bas mut, sauce thea
estahshment cf tha Empire, been se great as atI
this meoment, nor <ha avant ef confidence meres

ganorai. People mnay not positively beliave, ore
woualdi fatm persuade themselves auto diisbelieving,
that France is au <ha ave cf auy great commo.-
tion m ernal; or axtarnaly. The; de net

gave any precise reason for <lie existence cf s
feeling wich is hast expressedi b; <ha word
-nalaise ; but itîis nevertheless n fact <hat, boy-

,eieriem-init he,"r 0fse, ranitalistq wilîl not

-engage an mny operation cf importance, sud tbat
thay basite to<ha Bank 1e deposit teit' mouey;
thora, inddiferent te profit, anti only sied <bat
it l ispn oductive b; knmaag it is ln safety.-..
limes. ..

The Moniteur du Soir, in its political sum-
inary says:-" The year begins under favorable
auspices. Peace is mot disturbedi mn any part- of

Europe. Thanks te the wisdom of nations and
their Governments, it may ;h ope bat ha

* quesrions wich occupy the attention of diplo-
.macy will be amicably settled upon satisfactory
terras The peoples, enlîghtened as to (heir in-

em is and dattes, are callei upon te assist one
another in the work of progress as the o ject cf

eir o cemmon efforts. The lesson of 1867 will
met be lest. The anarbical attempts in Spain,
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Ecgland, and Italy bave encountered just repro-
bation from < e good ese of h epopulations.
Faithful to the traditions of er pocy, France
contatues her civaliziug mission. The Uiveral
Exhibition bas become the symbol of these ideas
of brotherhood and solidarity which form the
honor of our age. At home France bas under-
stood bow te reconcile the principle of authority
with the regular exercise of wae and fertie
liberty. The country bas availed itself of every
opportunity t testify its gratitude to the Empe-
ror, and hbas once more show, in the recent de-
bates in the Chambers, the intimate agreement

9 existing beween it and the Government. Ab-
road, France bas exertedb er influence in tayor
of the pence and the genaal interests ot Europe.
If France haE energetically supported the Ponti-
flual Throne, it was because the cause of the
fHoly See was that of right and justice based
iupon treaties. France, by opposirg the excesses
of revolutionary factions, bas rendered a signal
service to the Papacy, to the Government of
Victor Emmanuel, and to the whole of Italy.

r France, in invatmng indiscriminately ail the Euro-
* pean Povers tc faciltate by the moral authority

of tbeir collective counsels the work of concîlma-
. tion, bas given a new proof of ber political impar-

tiality. The Government of the Emperor,which
' has received the testimonies of sympathy from
various Governments, hopes to cause the practi
cal value of ils proposals to ab recognised."

From the lMonte-ur dela Meurthe a govern-
ment organ :-
"To abe, or not te be ?<"-(quoted in English).
I Is France <o continue or t ceasse being a

great nation f Wili she carry out in the world
the providential mission which she bas te the pre-
sent day so neblb fulfilled ; or, fallen from ber
high estate, reduced te impotence, is site donme
te disappear, stifedi u the ug of her gigantic
neighbors ? Such is the diaquieting problemn non
before us, and the solution of which~is at this mo-
ment an the bands of the Legislative Body. The
moment is solemn ! There must be no falling of!
-no mental reservation. Let us courageously
draw aside the veil behind whicih lurks our adora-
tion of material interests-behind which slurnbers
our lukewarmi and inoffensive patriotismx. Let us
look the dan;er in the face ; let us impose on
ourselves the vigorous measures necessary for
our salvation. Ours ? ni I but at least that of
our children ; for te blot out France from the
map of the world connot b the work of a single
generatinn. It is higla lime to peak the whole
truth. Frm the Rhine to the Voloa, from the
Mediterranean ta the Baltic, innumerable legions
have started forth. Sustained by the Slave Co-
lossus, the peoples of Germany contemplate the
reconstruction af a new Empire of the West.
Already have they in part effectedtit ; and,
eagerly listening to erry soaind that comes ta
them from France, they vait with menacing att-

lude for us to give them a pretext for begmamung
the struggle. Are we rendy for that strugale ?
Sons of '89, let us rase!· Our fathers fought te
establish the liberty andi mdependence of the
country ; let us armr te defend its grandeur, and
to manitali t in the rank tram which it cannet
descend without all mackntd fallng back into
barbarism. Let us arm, and prove lo Europe
that this- powerful fibre which vibrated a the
bearts of our ancestors is not dried up in ours.

.Let us arm to save the future of the generations
that follow us. Let us armI o be respected !
Representatives of the country, will you b want-
ng m ithe courage which makes trUe legisiators ?
Wili you fear to enlighten the pnpulations on the
peris which encompass them, and te ask fron
them the sacrifices which are hardly proportioned
te those perils? Thtk well on it, for the salva
tion of France is in your bands. ' Te b, or net
te bel "- Times

When, at the commencement of the lst twelve-
month, we expressed eur hope for the continuance of
Continental tranquility, we spoke from a conviction
that the terrible leson of the camraign of Sadowa
voulrt not son be lost on the great military Powers;
but if at the opening of rthis New Year we sonld ex.|
press au equally sanguine hope, we muet avow tbat
our relince would rest lres on the wisdom than on
<he necessities of the wielders of European destinies
They are preparing for war ; coneequently, they ought
toa be wishing for peace. The monarch whose worde
have had hitherto the greatest weigbhbas not bei.
tated te assert bat ithe infiuence of a naion must be
commensurate witb the number of combatanta it can
bring into the field. Since that speech vas made he
strain on the warliire resources o every country on
the Continent of Europe bas been almost exhaustive.
Armaments are everywere carried en tothe last man
and to the last shilling ; and the ievitable couse-
quences a the end of a few years, or perape of a few
menthe, will be that the relative atrength of ecb
State wil remain what i was, but thatits spractieai
efficiency will have equallydiminished n the very
ratin of its incrPased expenditure.- Tintes.

If France did not go t avr in thea spring of 1867,
it was, we are tol, because abs lied not the nuskets
ud she hat! not the men. lu the spring cf 1868 abes

avili certailyl have thie musekets, but, inatPad cf <hea
men, she viii bavea slav hieh wvilI net pire barthe Ir
fait complement nf men baera te sud af frr'm fiva
to aice yeare. If va maa believa M. Roulier, Frances
with 620,000 menu la, numaricaly, ne match forc
Russia, Piuasia, or A2stria, sud net even foc Ital;.
Wiîh <ha 2 250 000 <bat <ha uer Iaw will yield, hsr
nastarial (amres wvill cul; excaed <hase cf <ha JIahian
kcingdom. As te <ha cther Powers, France avilI bea
cn a par with <hem; e viii, tharefoe, hava either
<e keep <lie peaca, or te contr-ive ta engage tem
eingiy, arcte muster sema cf <hem on bse ideaagainst
thie othece. The qoestion le, therefora, ne longer
ne e! absolute or relative military prapondeanoe-
it is ene cf diplomamic lutereet ;and, as va bave
<ha word cf ta Empaer Nepoleen te assura us
<bat ' ail cîld alliances ara ou <ha groundi.' va mnst
cenclude <bat ratent atm,'ment hava added nothing
te <ha prohabilit; cf wvar, howver greatiy <bat may;
infinac its magnitude sud turation. Colossal
preparatrona ars culy indicative of gigantic lest-s.

PsEanoNT.-FLorEartrO, Jan. L-Tho New Yesr's
receptien vas hait b; <ha King to-day. The Presi-
dents and! deputaticns from <ha Beuate sud tIre
Chumber ef Daputtea, <the Minieters, tha augistrany,
<ha muolcipalities, sud ofilaers ofsermy and <ha Na-
tional Guard were pesent

lu Cepi; te tho congratuiations of the deputices, the
King expresed bia confidence in the future and said
he considered the position of Italy had improved
within the laet few monthe. His Mejesty hor ed the
Obamber would act in snob a manner as to render it
possiblr to govern, and effect all the reforms expectedi
by the country. Addressing the Mayor of Florence,1
the King expressed mueb gratification at receivingî
the congratulations of a city the lobabitants of whicb
had so admirably conducted themselves dnring the
late calamitons period,;and regretted that their ex-'
ample bad not been followed lu sma Of the other1

Italien cities. The King thainked the National Guard
for tbir exertions to preserve order. -2imes Cor.

If Italy, iustead of being nder the domination of
a coterie, restingupon the most rastricted electoral
body ever seau in Europe, lad at its head intelligent
and patriotie statesman, she would try, ester first
object, te acquire the force sud credit which make
people truly free, and for the lest five years would
have developed ter resonrees. But her conduct bas
beau quite different. She had no eed for oldiera
fur she was covered by the protection of France,
who bat! guaranteed Lombardy te ber. The result
of the war of 1866 as tarelieve France from that
guarantee. Italy has no longer the right te ask
from France ber co-operation,and France is perfectly
free t consuit only bter own interest in determining
her relations with her. Suchi athe situation which
Italy disregarded whea, on the morrow of the sa-
quisition of Venice, instead of entering on the path
of pacifia progress, abe turned against France, and
wanted to impose upon ber the sacrifice of the
Papacy. Soeh a sacrifie; Italy bas no right t
demand. Neitherais itfor ber advantage, for the
Pontifical States present no danger te ber, and.could
gire ber nec mataciai esurces. TIre agitation ef
ahieh Rome iethe pretestulse sericus motive ;the
cause of it la te b found only in the political and
religious passions, and the interesta f a turbulent
miority who cling te power. Ratber than let
powet slip (rom them, that minerity would throw the
country into a terrible criais, and as hey find the
influance aend the interests of France before themi
they cast about everywhere for enemies to ler.-
Tîmec.

Faoixsca, Jan. 19.-The party of the left has
beau defeated in the Itahan Parliament on the
motion to adjourn the debate on the budget for this
parT. -

Rou, Jan. 18.-Conut Sartiges, the French Am-
bassador at Rome, attended a fete of Francis Lecard,
the King of the Two Bilies. Pleasant speeches
era made, and thers1 Aas anch gnt feelinga
FLeasseae, Jeu. 21.-Accocding <nu a statameut

made by the govecument, th measures taken te pre-
vent and put a stop te the invasion of the States of
of the Oburch by the Garibaldiana bave added
18,000 000 lire ta the expenditures during the past

yeae
Prime Minister Mnabrea bas addreessed a sarp

note tothe Spanish Government. It was called
forth by the speecho f Queen lsabels, at the rening
of me certes. Menabrea informe the Spanimsh Cabinet
that Italy will not admit the intervention l her affairs
cf au; foraigu pover save Franco, lu wbora casa snob
int"vanrion lae oI;ralovet ba epnial treaty stipu-
tions.

Lord Clarendons recent visit te Florence, where
he passed three days an bis way to Rome, gave rise
te mqa; reports, sud an importan<tamissionrliras, et
coures, atrihu<ad te him. On Sonde; lest ha d
a loug interview with the King, and the whole of be
following day he pssed in receiving the visit aof
Italian political men, intluding Menabres, La Mar
more, Minghetti, Ricsoli, and others of the mst
prom"inent beae. Fromrbhatlha eabest- ne eauhardi
baèva cenceivet e a reuurahie ides cf the proeut mtta
of affaire in tbis cnuntry.-Times Cor-

Rou.-The Ossrralo-e Rnnnano et the 23rd has
the followirrg:

Au Italian journal, repertiag la' the Prit ce cf
Wales bas lonavartet s large contributiion te <he Ga-
rihaldians toencoturage them in <heir iniquitouas
agg'ession again3t the Pontifical, State added that in
aodoig ha ho ad imitate cardinal Antoneli Vbo
favoured the Feniens. We came little whether the
Prince of Wales has sent money the hGaribadiaiE
or net. nmen <a hie change lmie victorias <hea
disgracefal defeats wbich they underwent from a
bandful cf soldiers whom they first insulted. But it
is beyond measur. ridiculous even t attributeo te a
mont eminent pdrporato a <onught o paying <ho
Feulia. Couidth<ey but invent lies vith a.l!tsla
tale nt '1

Hoinîns BenT.-Mr. Justice Richardson, writin g
to the Paris Figarn, ascribes the deatb cf t1r Julian1
Watts Russel of Raslni Hall, S'sffordsbire, vie va s
volunteerir the Popea army a the battie of Mon
tana. to another Englishman who was fighting in1
the Garibaldian side. The writ.r says -

Amonget the orginalities of this last campain, IT
bave learned orae whicb deserves t ha embalmed in
hissory. An Englishman follnwe the Gari'aldian
forces He is armed with a rifle of erxcessively long
range, and made expressly for long shota ; te this
weapon le fitted a smail telescope, and a reflecting
mirror permits our Englishman te sweep the coun.
try as a distance of one thousand eight hundred
yards.

Oomfortably installed or. tbe height, oeut of reachi
o'0 the enemy's eot, ha picks tiff bis mea in an artistfc
manner, juset as a sportsman shoots down larks,
This sangninary eccentrte keepa a sporting book, in
which ho j ts dow the exat cirumtarance of every
homicide which uh commits. Be Iras no political
opinions ha ls a simple al -yer of men ; but, as no
regular army would permit such 'eporting,' ha at-
taches himself to the irregular Garibaldian bauds.
From the position ho occupied at Montana, there is
every reason n balieve that it was Ie that kiled
[Watts] Ruasell, of whomi fepoke in my let ter',

This counadrl it is sait met with a terrible pucish-
ment. A stray bnllet did meat him in his fancied a-.
cority and shattered bis arm so dreadfully tbat it ws
neaessary te am putate it. Then ha lay in nue of
the bosoitale of Rome attended by iose wbose friende
and relatives ha delighted to murder in cold blood.
It was reported tat amputation was not performed
t, rime to arrest tte progrese of the giugerene which
set in, and that heIas since died.c

KiNonor or Nai's.- NAPLES, Dec. 18.-May If
Calil attention te an uanoyance which l producingc
mora dism·ntent in Naples tban eveu the intervention
of the French or any dieputed qîestionn n principla ?
1 allude to the eavy tax weich i levied on papert
the aimant ouly medium ofe circ'lation whili isleft
to us. The agio on gold bas risen to 11 per cent
ou sivar to 9 par cent., sud ou copper te 6 par. cent.,
eut s <ha two fermer hava completely diiaspperare'l
a"d as copper bas becoma su article cf luxur, not .

[avensa franc note cent banged wvithout <ha loua oet
at lecot s au vou.bc le retaînet b; thaebopkeepar

me;jl, itberefor, bew irritating bas becomne au
aunoyance whichr mese rus ait ever; to ur .d entera
liniath smal'est details cf lire. To <ha workninrg
snd poorer classes 1t is muchi mors <bran au annoyaue
suri eursos bot.h Icud sud deep arr as nsual bur-led
against <ha Govermmnt, avbichî cf course, is mades
responsihie for a burdan which ignrrrnces m_ x
posaed upon itsilf. Neverthelrees, tha Govecrment
la <e a certain extent responsie fer tha continuarcea
cf tha evil fer avare it to pour into circuliation a inrge
quantit; ef tIret copprer whiub fcr <fane te time va
hava beau <aid is being coined, thre huarts wichu
bava beau acummulated! b; moue; ehangers sud cther
sneculatrs avould be opented sud a source cf dlan-
garons dissatisfaction w-olt ceaie te eriat-.7imes.

SPAIN.
MÀnaDBD Jan. 23. -TreSpanisb Ministr cf Fnreignu

Affairs addroecsd a nete to <he diploma'iu represen.-
tarives cf S'pain at Florence, lu saat te aeJspatch
(rorn Prima Minister Men'abra. TIra Spanish Am-
bassedor isacstructed te inform <lia Italian Govern-
ment <bat Spain le determinad to maintain the
integrit; oaf <ha <amputai pavwer cf <ha hread of <hea
ObIrch at Rouie bris in ne other respect viii ase
interfere in tua affaire cf thre Italian peninsula.

AUSTRI .
Austria las a great destiny before ber ; but it rests

on her thorough acquieseuce in the Treaty of' 
Prague. Wbat was once one Empire is now a dual
State. Whatever may bI the vinwa of the Cishsitban
Provinces, the Hungarians have no interest in the
re-.asertion of Austrian ascendancy in Germany.
Whatever pang it may cotthe a warm Garmanf
heart' of Von Beast, it cannat be denied that Yon

Bismark'a advice was no las sound than friendly :-
1 Austria sbhould 'ebift ber centre eastwards.? It le
only by renouneing ail pretensions te Germnuy sud
by earnestly and truly reconciling berseif ta Prnsia
that Àustria can hope te attain ber proper position.
She in the Queen of the Danube, and notbing but the
infatuation which prompted ber ta vaste ber ener-
gies in Italy sud Germany depri-ed ber of the
supremacy which nature had awarded ber over the
South Slavonie races. Whatever may he the jealonsy
between Austria and Prussia in their home relations
there is no doubt that as ta the rest of the world
the two Powers are necessary and, as it were, con-
plementary te each other. From tthe Baltin te the
Alps aud the Danube, against the West, no leas than
againet the East, the great Teutonie family was
intended as an insurmountable bulwark. Theres le
nothing natural, uothiag permanent, iu mn alliance
between France and Austria, or between Russia and
Prussis. So long as the two great German Powers
are arrayed ose against another there is no force in
Europe that ean bar the progress of Rusais te the
Balkanand theBospborns.- Tirnes.

PRUSSId.
Basrrn, Jan. 20.-The United States Minister,

Hou. Oea. Bancroft, is DOW augaged negetiatiag with
he Prusain Goverment for the establisbmet of a

ne Commerci 1 Treaty batween the United Stateas
and the North German Confederation.

The Previncial Correspondence of January 2 pub-
lisbea an article, says Mr. Reuter, reviewing the posi-
tion of Germsn at the end of the year 1867. It
congratulates tha country on the completion of the
North German constitution, the furtber development
of whicb, it ayr, may confidently be left te the future.
The Federal army is s fit tc teke the field as the
Prussien army. Ail <ha great Powere bave raccg-
uisei<an y.outederation. Te eparation oft tha Nrtb
and South is in fact overcome by the military and
commercial alliances. The German people feel
themeelves more united and powerful than they have
erer ben before. The change is appreciated abroad
and acknowledgod. Germany in ail directions can
thbow <ha waigbt cf ber great vational a<trengtb into
the scale. The spirit of the people and the air ngth cf
the Goverument are a guarantee ofnew atrength, and
serve above ail for the preservation of peacer.

Against France Prussia bas no grievanen. France
bas accepted completed fact and has allowed Prus-
mie <oe profit by a]it their leRitimata coaqueucea. 1<
ia net Franse tbat tops the aggrandfzement cf Prus-
sia on the Main, but the Treaty of Prague. If Prus-
is only wants te preserve wbat abshe as corqered

she bas notbing te apprebend from France, and there
ii no danger te peace. Were Prussia to disarm she
would give a pledge of «niversal concord. The pre
pirations made b; bur ara, <ban, amer g <ha mou dse.
quieting symptoms of the present situation. Ary;
attempt made by Prussia to detroy the independence
au.d the liberties of Germany would serionsly affect
tuee atrity cf France and cf Austrii, vlaich sacn-m
tnon danger would bring close togetherhlaih tfrom
Russix that Prursia would have the neceesry sup.
port to triumph wver the alliance whieb she would
have contributed to form? Wbat would Russia gain
by supportirg ber against Aust:ia a d France, while
Eiglaudremained free te uccor Censantinpie ?
1<1<ý evidant <bat 1< le on <ha Danube sud at Viera
o;ly tbat the integity of t<he Turkish empire could
ha defended with adrantage. England in, then,
quire an mucb interested as France in saving Austria
traim destruction

lu cerrying out ber ambitions projeets Prussia
could look for support only te flair. It is iIay,
indeed, tbat the mont serions danger to pence is found
and that danger eau rly te conjured ty a fair and
resolute policy.- Timer.

UNITED STATES.
Fnuit RYAN.-We learn on good autbority that

Father Abram J. Ryan, tha 'Oypress-crowned Poet
of the Lost Cause? is about to teko up hi residence
permanehtly in Savannah, Georgia. Wn heartil;
congraulte in a dvace the gond people ofouraister
city on tbis truly wortby acquisi'înu-the flower of
<Le prieasthod of the Sonth. The Cit, by the Fea
wonld, w know, bail the presence of Moina wiih a
joy such as it would not manifest for any otherliving

tan ;but if we are deprived etha Ight of bis
counttenanca, wva bel <bat ha in vritb ns ia spirit. Go
whre hermey, we are sure this consolation will abide
with us.

We print the ollowing description of him, clipped
from the %lemphls Avalanche.e jeuonerof th hast
peu-" ut! ikpictoras va remenaber avec t6 have
seen :-

'Editor &calanche: Yeqterday il was mv especial
iod fortune t meet with Father Ryan (Moins) in
Chattanooga. The fame otthe good priest. bis au
thorship of '1The Conquered Banner,' and myr an-
siety te viait the beauiful littla chape.lu mwhich be
oillicated, combined te Induce me to attend Catholie
servicers I found the chapel (ilied with a inst da.
veut snd attenutire congregation. and was agreeably
surprised te find iass conducted with ail the cere-
monies provided by the churchi, and with os much
care and effect se w see in large cities. Falter
Ryan then delivered an eloquent Permon. the beauti
fI sentences and precepts of which were listened te
'vit the most profound attention by bis hearrs. He
prefaced bis sermon by some rmarks on a notice he
aeoaunced concerning the opening of a parisbechol,
the philosopby of wbicb l awell worthy of the
atten ion of o r people. Referring tothe
free schonl system of the North, he stated
that some late investigations into the uses and abuses
of the fres school system in Boido, for example,
furnised an exhibit of pratices of beaqtiality anid
otbr horrible crimes, tbat are not oly friuhtfully
criminel, but ails tee common te bear publication.
Holding the free school system in after abomination,
the Church demands of its people the support cf its
own scoels, and that the children of Cathe ll
parents shahl h educated in them. He stated that
tha teachiags of free schooIs ara obu-is, not only
it a sectarian view, but also lu their political hae-esies
sud abominations ; <bat thre texalien which le levied
en eue man te psy fer <ha aducatin of other chidran
is unjuset, sud uothing less <heu thieft TIre Chureb
sabbmits to, the decree cf <ha law, but abbora its in-
justice His scathing words ara the truthful utter
suces of a brava mac sud I hope tbaey may echoeinu
the hearts cf eut' peopla until thase manufacutories of
crime sud politica- brae echeols- ruay ha edicated
from the lanad. In <hem are foand ouIy Ra.dical text
boks, foul cf insultbg references te eut' dead, sud
enïwardly dennaciations cf cur sufering paeople.
Childrea are tauglit iu Radical <ext booka that <ha
traditions cf the ae are oniy histories cf crimes,
that <hait' parents are pr*oncned guilty cf. lu <hem
Puritasis lehIe interpretation etf morality sand relb-
gion. As Pnrritanism is coward ice, crime, sud <hea
embodimeut cf aIllia' le bigoted sud detested, wea
pray focrcor raTasse from its accnrsed teint snd toch.
sud deciare i<t te benou duty to avoid its influences,
snd especiallv <n proteut Soutbern chikdren frnm its
insinusting sud noisenous doctrines, whih destroy;
<ha social religicus sud noitical fabrincof evary;
natrnr on whieh its blighting touchi falls•.

Father Ryan le a man cf about thirty years of nge,
fire lest aryen luches la beight, le spare made. cf fra-
gile formx sud appearanue ; hie shoulders are slightly
a<ocped sud irdicate a habit cf ienng cvr bocks
is mocvernents ara rather quiet, but iundiete mueb

fi'mnessud dacision. lis easy manuet' eshibits a '
perfect coufisence arnd strangth cf character. When
he appears befora his peeple, <ha mostlistlss observer
arousaes to a sense that an extraordinary man is be-
fore him. Bis impressive appearance consista of a
heautiful expression of countenance, that la not de-
pendent on ontlines for its cause, but rather on the
intellectual light that shines from bis eyes and ra-
diates over his countenance. His face is long and
beardlesa ; his bair Ia brown, and worest back
from bis bigh, broad forehead, and hags in elight
and graceful eurle over his ahouldera ibis eyes are a

nineteenb century, not the least useful, are Dr.
Ayer's medicines. They take rank amuong the bne-
factions of mankind, from the raliditsy and certainty
with which they cure. Try AsR'aS Qasar PEnTe-
RAL on a cough and it la gone. . What skin diseases
or impuritis of the blood withelsand Asae SAnsA-
PAiILLA'? Àrn'a PILLs are the perfection of a pur-
gative-every family sheould bave them as almost

verly fami!y does. Not a trifle to be tbakin for
are gcod medicineas and the knowledge how to use
thean for protection from disease. These Dr. Ayer's
preparation and publications furnish, and we do not
beitate to commend them.-[St. Louis Leader.

Boft Mue, mild in repoe, and glow beautifully whe-ho is arouaed or eloquont, bis brows are igh al d
regularly arched. The eyes often droop, ad seeu
ta fall with a violet liglit radiating from them. Bis
mothi bas a siiglit curvature at the carnrs, l sinal
and ot pleasing eppearance; bis lips are mobile, and
carry on their well monlded surfaces a constantly
varying smise, that has much of that compassion that
beams kindly fromb is eyes and face. Bis angulatebeek bones are scarcely noticeable. in a front iear
His general appearance, as he stands in the chancelia very feminine, yet giviug the impression tbat ha isan inteLlectual sud poetical person of noble aad good
qualities. Hie manners, and especially hie distint
tenor toues, indicate au ususually powerful and im.pressive voice. His utterances iofen reach a h igh
key, but they are musically modulated uandy
plensmug te the ear. His thrilling sentences fiew
rhythmically like poetry, sud are not cul; exqutitelpleasing, but convincing in avery respect. Shortlt.
rente of eloquent words eow from him easi; sa
without labor. No unkindiy references ever graison the hearing of bis varied listeners. Kindi;
and calmly he telle the beauties of the Ohur.hfirmul; ho asekafer faili rou bis hearars, and

ithout hbgotry, ha demandehdevotie, and
OCristian practicea from i is memberrs. R¡
teachings carry conviction on tbeir face, and Wieldan incalclable indaence on bis hearers. He hopes
te visit Memphia during the autumn. What a vel.
come he will reeive there I I assured him that bis
name would bring clustering about hilm many persoa
cf all secte, who will tell him with their eyes, kind:y
greetiage that he la ensbrired in their beat', andwilI e loved for ever with the memories of the LostCause, whose wails sud sorrows ho bas interpretea
lu <ha pretica lolda cf 'The Conquered Banner.'That bis prasancea ln Mmpbis wiiI ha cf aarviolq to
the Church .and an extraordinary pleaure tothe
neople, ahould aetEs cient cause for the Bishop to
send him on a mission tbither. and we hope soon te
ase hua <bore.

Te hase whe are eoulousconcerninghis paeudonym
Moins,' itis only necesary to state that t is one f

Oeaians weird conceptions, and was asumed byFather Ryan because of etacred Memories, th tenor
of wbich may te learned frou Ossian's description of

tha character.

DIFICULTY Àl'uT Divosc.-The recent divorce
Case Of Samual H. Corriali gainet Emma Corutîl
ilutrates tha dangers te vbicb bumhands uda lovera
are exposed who are rather "tao much maried,"erot
enough in love, and inclined to e ha veratijlui<ha
distribution of their hearta dearest affections.%l
uel bad sned Emma. chargIg ber with <he deepeet
cf al uffences A fr varons delays u the progreseof <ha case, Emms'sa lawyar applîrd as ha Supper(
to Samueale attorney for further time tean suerpOned
of those free and enay individuals whose Eignaturei3
always ready whether ta sapetition or a promissory
notaereems te have been lutb place whsre Snmuel'sliryevas axpoctsd te ha, sud igra i abs rcquirid
consent in bis stead, without authori-y, but lu raqur,
>ng band whicb answered for the tima equal; ocil.
T.e next day. ne anawer baving been served n thecomplaint, the plaintiff obtained a reference adsoon
a divorce, which, though recorded on esrib, doei not
aposerte have b!eau valid in heavea. Thereupon,
and before habead learced of the irregnlariit, eron,
uel' married Miss Josephice Briggs not, w balieve,a widow, unless she may be regarded as ebecomiugsuch bthe Hcndut t <o sCourt in rudely burslingbar bauds cf Hymen Bose ccu fiar <bey areted.
Upon motion the Court has set amide the divorce, ard
the plaintiff trembles lest the atatutes of the at
applying to gentlemen and ladies who are ton muah
married may apply to him. The cese l rendered themore mad by the fact tbat Semuel's temporary aiar-r:age vitIr Jo2ephina crame <e opacateans a bar
against obtaiuiug h ver; divorce of whieh ba vas
in search. If ha could show that Emma actuall ysetthe genleman with the free-and-ea;ry Einature in berlawyer's lofice, in order t entrap her husband intoa(ais divorce, nd a veoid marteage, and so preentbis cb<aining s raleasa fecux bis prier engaigement
to Emma, it would still further mix up te case,
greatly ta 1ha gratification of the lawyers and thsagravation of Samuel, Emma, and Josephine,-
Tribune.

The Posts Washington specialsnys the Britis Le.gation has positive knowledge thai George FrancisTrain was sent te lreland wit.the expectation that
ho would ha arrested as a Fenian, l awhich aenthie case was te ha made a test between Engisud ard
the United Sat- a in deciding whether Ie formerpossesses the right te arrest Americans and hold<hem responsiblr for lniguaganot sed within tebuurdm efth<le British Dominions.

NEw Tua, 20.-The Tribune editoria]l;ugys. If
it e true that Train bas been arrested by England
the American government muet take decided ground.This government cannot permit the wanton arrest tf
American citizens by ay power upon earth. If Mfr.Train bas bea un.ustly arrested he muet ha returned
as promptly as we returned Mason and Sirdeil.

ExPOsUna TO TeE SUs.-There are few Vp int
whicn seem less genarally uoderstod or more clearly
proved tban the fat, that exposure t the sun, with-
out exerciae sufficient te create free perspiration, willproduce illness ; and <bat the same expoeure to the

un, with suflicient exercise, will not produce illness.
Let any man eleep in the sua, he will awake per-
spiring, and every ill ; perbipa ha will die. Let the
same man dig in the sun for au equal lengtb of time,
and hie wl perspire ten times as mueb, sud e
quite wel. The fact le, that not oly the direct rayeof the son, but the heat of the atmosphere, produces
abundance of bile ; and powerful exercise, muchmore efliciently tban medicine, will carry off that
superinity.

.Amoangt the many ecounts eurrentcfo'Donogbre
tha fab-ed Cbief-ain o? tha Laias, le <bat cf hic
charger havinig <h beeofs shod vith ailver pîlatas.
When <ha latter baccoma euti'ely woru b; «a ir action
on wava sud abore as tlshe ostmen believe or arsert,
<he chieftain winbhi bs'ared sud attendants, wiil for
avec disappear from mortel vision,

kBus driver to ccnductor ofeopprition bus). I've

poor mether ;sabe bad <vo on bar that tima. Oua
vas q ae;r nica little brqy tahr was a bidiet,.a
sert cf brown paper fellar. The vert' nie little
ho; died vert'; young, ha did.

'i resort te vins to stimulate my wit.' esid s young
ependtbrift <c au old one. ' Ah,' replied tha vetaean,
'<bhat is <ha ae I began ; but now I havo :e ramort
te w; wits <c gelt; vyice.'

Woman is like ivy--The mors yen smre ruiued, tic
cdoser abs clinga ta yen. A vi'e biceec adde,' Ivy,
le likeavoma-te more 1t clings to you, tha mors
yen ara ruind.' Puer rule <bat von't work bath
vsys,

Ttc phi-oopnri, i...A pL. ..t!yf±bki,
wbeob; handfis pulledi bie brir co bis head for sor-
reow,' Does tha man think <bat baldusma la <a manîed>'
for grief?'

Amungst Atiantia Gables, aeam navigatien sud
<boss progressions cf science sud art <bat mark thre
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MofTsEL, May, 1867.
'TEE Subscriber, in withdrawing from the late fir:n
cf Meurs. A. D. Shannon, Grocers, of this city,
,er thsepurpose of commenuiug the Provision and

raduce bnaineSSB would respectfully inform bis late

patrodue ud the public. hat he bas opened the Store,
pao443 Commissioners Street, opposite St. Anu's

gilst, wbere ho will keep on band and for sale a

general stock of provisions suitabie ta thia market,
comprisine lu part of Fazuon, OarAsa, CoRaSME,
BuTTES, anars Pmm r, RAM, LARD, Btaiios, Dase
jils, DBD APPLES, SEtP BREA», and every article
connected withlthe provision trade, &e., &e.

le trustS tbat from bia long experience in huykg
the aboie goods when il the grocery trade, as weil
as from bis extensive connections lu the country, Le
will thus be ennbled ta offer inducements ta the
publia unsnrpaaed by any hanse af the kiwil
Canada.

Consignmentl rsspectfnlly solicited. Prompt re-
turns will he eMade. Cash advances made equa! ta

two.thirds of the market price. References kindly
permitted ta Mdesars.,Giliespie, Mofatt & Co. and
Mesîrs. Tiffin Brothers. D. SHNNON,

CDSSANNoMERCHANT,
And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,

443 Commissioners Street,
opposite St. Ann's Market.

June 14th, 1867. 12m

WRAT 1 Trit AILUNT?-A bundred varieIesof
disease may be traced ta the stomach.ri Por each
Sad ail Of tbem, commen sense suggests that the
medicine wbich resteres that orgau ta its full vigor,
is the true remedy. If ommon ese demwds wshat
that remedy ir, exPer ens answers, BRISTOL'S
SUGAR.COAThD PILIS. Catbartics are plenty,
but aine-tenths of them give oIly temporary relief,
and many are dangerous. It is better ta let dys-
repsia have ils way, than ts attempt ta cure with
imercury. The so-called remedy will destroy the
patient more rapidly than the disease. Nat sa
BRISTOL'S SUGAR,COATED PILLS, which owe
their efficacy Bolely to vegetable extracie. If he
liver is wrong, they pus it rigt; if iLs bowels are
*clogged witb obstructincs, tiey remove them; if the
stomach is incapable of perfect digestion, they im-
part't it the required tore and vivacity..

They are put up in glass vials, and will keep in
any climate. In all cass arisingfrom, or aggravated
by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
should be used in connection with the Pilla.

J.F. Henry & Co Montreal, General agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton
Lamplough k Campbell.Davidson & Co, K Camp-
ball & Ce, J. Gardrer, J A. Harte, Picault& Son
J Goulden, R. S. Latham and ail Dealers in Medi
-citne.

MURRAY k LAMANBa FLORIDA WATs.-Ladies
being the '1precious porcelain of buman clay,' are
entitled te all the elegant luxuries which art, simu-
lated by gllantr>, eau devise. Amog those which
yertain te the toilet, there is noue that surpasses the
the ane named at the head of this paragraph. Deli.
cately fr..grant a beautifier cf the complexion, ex.
cellent intermixed with water, as a mouth waab, and
as a cure fur nervousness, faintuess, and hysteria, it
deserves a place in theMaleria ilfedica, as well as In
the repertoire of the Toilet.

n- Beware of Couuterfeits ; alw'ye ask for the
legitimate MuahcAr & LANMaN's FLOaRIA WAv¶a
prepared caly by Lanman & Kemnp, New York. Ail
ailiers arc worthless.
Agents fer Motrea-Devina & Bolton , Lamp-

loughb& Oampbell .Davidson & Co CKCampbell&
Co, J Gardner, J A. Harte ,Picaul1 & Son, H. R.
Gray, J Goulden, R S.Latham, and alîDealer in
Medicine.

F ROM A LADY.
New Yors, Dec- 2, 0IE3.

Getleme,-The object of the present letter is.to
present to you my earilelt thanks for thi good that
your BRISTOl/8 SARSAPARILLA has dons me.-
For over siz montbs r had been sufferion with a
Rtcrumatism that seemed to cxtendr over my wliole
body, ond wbicb from the tortures 1 endured, bad
reduced me almost ta a ekeleton. I could not-move
eitrer my arns or legs, and bad ta get sesistance ta
enable me to do ihn smallest houschuld duty.

Taking your advies ! began lhei se of your Bris-
tol's Sarsaparilla. I was sa weak that ath emailest
does of it seemed ta ngiate ie very much, but I
persevered, and latterly I could .inereasa the size of
the dose. My pains ail cEased little by lit'le, and
after using eight bottles I am about entirely cured.
Now I can performn my housebold duties witbout a-
sistance, and .cainot too bi:bly reconmmend your
excellent preparatonu ta all those who suffer with
ribeu.nitism,

I a, getIlemer, respectfully ynurs,
FELICITEI CREHEN.

Auy person who may wishî ta irquire into the
abave extraordinary cure, are referred ta Doctor
Picault, Nos. 60, 62, and 64 Notre Dame street,
Montreal, who is flamiliar with .bc facts, and eau
testify ta the truth lof every statement.

Agents for Montreal-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
aOngh & Campbell. D?.vidson & Co.. K. Campbell
& Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray, Picault
& Sci. Gouiden, il, S. Ltbamu and ail Dealers la
Medicine. 40

A PUrLno BENEFIT.-Notning can be of more im'
portance ta the welfare of Our communiry, tbas- tIhe
health of our cLildren ; ru Ibis depends the future of
our national greatness, sud, in a large measure, the
enjoYment of Our own lives. We therefore claim,
that in Devins' Vegetabis Worm Pastiilee vie bave a
great publie benefit, a remedy so safe, so reliable, and
an aRreeable, whicb gives healthi sud strength ta tins
weak sud sickly- child, brigbt neas ta thse- eye, blooun
tn the camplexiar, and plumpress ta the form. But
pants should ha careful ta procure thes geouines
Pastille an eacin oe af which la atamped the word
" Devina," ail athers are uselcss.

?repared cnl>. by Devins k Baltoa, Chemistas,
Montreal. .

FOR THRQATp DISORDERS ÀND COUGUS.

Baows'na BitaNcuILÂ TRoccHR are cffered with thes
fullest confidence in their tffieacy. .They. have beenu
thoronghly tested, and maintain the good reputation
thney bave justly. acquircd.

Tinsse Lozenges are prepared frow a higly> es-
îeemed reclpa for alleviating Branchial A ffections,
Aubhma, Hoarsensess Cougha, Colda, snd Irritation
or Snrensas cf the Throat.

POULIe amlAEES AND vocALiTsS
wll find them beneiilu nelearing tine voie hefores
sp'eekicg orsainging, sud relieving thes throat after
any. unusuat exertion ai thes vocal orgaîna, having a
peeuliar adaptation te aff'ections which disturb thes
organe cf speech. Sald as 25 cents pet box, b>. all
dealers lu medicine. P .

December, 1867. 2m

C A NA DA H O T E L,
(Oppostle the Grand Trunke Railway Slaton-,)

I EHERBROOKE C. E.,
D. BRODERICK, PROPRIETOR.

A First 0lass LIVERY STABLE is attached to the
naOve Rotel.

tCnveyancea ewitb onwithout drivers, furniabsed to
trvebler a n modera .• charges.

Shibrnookp, Jan. 23, 188. « 12m.

It bas beau esiablished, by the beast melileI au-
thority, that one baf the nerVons diseeses are caused
by drinking impure Tea. The Montreal Tes Gom.
pany bave imported a supply of Tees that eau be war-
ranted pure, and free from poisonous substances, in
boxes of 10, 15, 20 and 25 Ib., and upwards.

BLACK TEA.
Common COngou, Broken Leaf, Stroug Ten. 45c.

50e ; Fine Flavore-1 New Season do.. 55c. ; Excel.
lent Full Flavored do., 65 and 75c Sauna Oolong,
45t.; Rich Flavored do., 6u. ; Very Fine do. do,
'150.; Japan, Good, 50c.; Very God, 58c., Ficest
75c.

GREEN TEA.
Twankay Comnion, 38c.; Fine do., 55c.; Young

pyson, 50e. sad 60c.; Fine do., 75e. ; Superfineand
van>. Chelce, $1 ; Fins Guepovider, 85e. ; Extra Sun-
parfios do., $,.

A saving will be maqe, by purchasing direct from
the Importera, averaging aver 10c. per lb., qunlit;
and purity considered.

All orders for boxes of 20 or 251bs., or two 12 Ibo.,
sent carriage free. Address your orders Montreal
Tea Co., 6, Hospital Street, Montreal.

October 3rd, ,867. 3m

OXY-BYDROGEN STEREOSCOPTICON
roit

DISSOLV.NG VIEWS.
I bave the largest, most powerful, snd perfect

Diasolving Instrument lu the city, and a large assort-
ment of eHistorie Views of America, England, Seat-
land, and Ireland, France, Spain, Italy Swilzerland,
Germany., Prusia, Rusais, Norway, Egypt, Ac.-
Aso Scriptural, Astronomical Moral and Humoroua
Views and Statuary, at m command, vith a short
description of escin.

Liheralarrangements eau ha made with me la
exhibit ta Schoofs Sabbath Schools Festivals
Bazears, Private Parties &c., either in this city or
&ewbere.

wAddress-
B. F. B3eLTZLY.

Noa. i hleur>. S;trass.
Montreal.

November 5, 861.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Application will be made at the next a se on of the
Legislature of the Province of Quebec for au Act to
incorporate a company for the purpoe of manufae-
turing Boots. Sboeis, and ouiner gouda.

Montreal, Dec. 13, 1807. S ic

TO BE SOLD,
A Srall Collection of very valmable and rare Catho-
lic liBoLs, the works of Engliars Catholic wrriters cfc
the sixteenth and zeventeenth centuries and mostly
printel ic Fiandars. Tes bools now of fed for sale
are vi' very fw exceptions, perfct and in splendid
condition, and form sch acollection as is very razrely
to be met witin even in England, and in this couutry
bas probably never ben <fTered bettre.

For particulars apply at the Ofice of this pape
where the boolka may bu seen.

G. & J . M 0OR E ,
IMPORTERS AND MANUF ACTURE. RS

r

HATS, CAPS, i SD FU RS
A9 TER./DIL L OCK,

NO. 376 NOTRE DJ-DIE STIRtlEt

MONTREL A
ai vazd for flaw F ,us.

LUMBE I DEALS 1LUMBER!
4,000,000 Feet.

The Subscribers offer for Sale the Largest, Cheap-
est, and Best sasorted Stock of Lumber i this City.
We have recently added ta Our stock bal milen
feet 3-inch Pine Deals, ail of which we wil sell at
remarkably low prices. Dealers and persons requir-
ing lumber will be liberally treated withl. Wes bave
the following stock :-

200,000 feet ssut and 2nd quality of 2 inch Pine
Seasoned; 10,000 do lst and 2ad do, 1 j inch do;
100,000 do lt and 2ad do, 14 inch do ; 200,000 2 in.
Flooring Dressed ; 260,000 1l inch do; 1 ;inch do;
1 inch Roofaing ; 2 inch Sprure; I inch do ; 3 inch
do ; i inch BaEswood ; 1 inch de; Butternut Lumber;
Hardwood do of all descriptions ; 30,000 feet Cedar ;
1,500.000 Savr. Laths ; Lot of Sawn and Split Shin-
glas ; 80 000 fet of Blak Walnut Lmber, fromn i an
it to 8 inches thick, ail lszsu and widths.

JOSDAN & BENARD,
39 Notre Dame Street,

And 302 Craig Street, Viger Square.
December 13, 1867. 12M

P. MOYNAUGH & CC.
FELT AND COMPOSITION ROOFING DONE.

AU orders promptly attended ta by skilled workmen.

OFFICE, 53 ST .HENRY STREE T

(NEA ST. JOSEPE ET.)
t McKenîa 4- Serions Plumbing Establishment,

MONTREAL.
The Subscriber begs to call the attention of the

publie to t e above Card, and ta solicit, the favor of
their patronage.

Prom ptong and extensive practical experience
of Mr. Moynaugb, in the COMPOSITION ROOING
EUSINESS (nearly 14 years,) ml the employment of
the late firm of C. M. Warren & Co., T. L. Steele,
and latterly I. L. Banga & Ca., sud as alI work done
will be under bis owin immediate supervision, hea
haos te maris a ahare cf publie patronage.

Repaies will be punctually. attended ta'.
OFFICE, 58 ST. BENRY STREE T,

?dcKenna 4~ Sextant Piumnbing Estabishmentl.|
-P. MOYNAUGH & GO.

Montreal, 131h June, 1807l. 3m j

A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT,
Haviog passed several sleeplesa nights, disturbed by
the agonies and cries of a suffering child, and be. i
coming conimefd that Mrn. WINLow's SonTauN
SatP was just the article needed, procureda supply1
for the child. On reaching home, and acquainting I
bis wife with what be bad done, she refused to have
It administered to the child, as she was strongly in
favor ofHomoopathy. That night the child passed
in suffering, and the parents without sleep. Reoturn-
ing home the day following, the ftaher found the
baby still worse ; and while contemplating another,
sleepless night the mother stepped from the room to
attend to some domestiC duties, and left the father
wiîb the child. During ber absence he administered
a portion of the Soothing Syrup to tbe baby, and said
nothing. That night a I bands slept well, and the
litle fellow awoke in the moruing brigbt and hanpy.
The motber was delighted with the sudden and Von-
derful change and although at flrest offended at the
deception practised upon ber, tas continued to use
the Syrup, and suffering, crying babies and re'iess
nighits have diaappeared. A single trial of the Syrop
neyer yet failed to reLieve the baby, and overcome
the prejudices of the mother. 25 cents a bottle.
Sold by ail Druggists.

Be sure and call for
" MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH[NG SYRUP.

All others are base and dangerous imitations.
Decembzr,1867. 2n

17I.----------------,.
WHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

102 ANDi i MuGILL STREET,

MONTREAL

HAVE constantly on band a good assortnent o
Toas, Coffees, Sugara, Spices, Mustards, Provisions,
Hama, Salt, &c. Port, Sherry, Madiir., and ote
Wines, Brandy Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja
maica Spirits, Syrupa, &e., ke.

U- Country Merchants and rarmers would do
well to give shwe a call as they will Trade with thn
ou Liberal Terms.

If.ay 19. 1867. 12m.
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FOR PURIFYING TiIE BLOOD.
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REMETf SIMPSON &CGo.,
Mantreal,

-0.îna:aIl Agents for Lover Canada,

WANTED,
A C ATH OLT MALE TEACEER who bas had five
years experience in that profession, and who holds a
Model School Diploma from te McGili Normal
Sehool, wanti a situation.

Address with particulars to,
TEAC SE R

538St. Joseph St., Montreal.

WAN TED,
BY A MALE CATHOLIO TEACHER of long expe,
rience, a Situation s nrincipal or assistanti n an
English Commercial a 2 latehematical Sebool.

Aadress
A. K.,

TaUE WsITNEsS OFrIes.

SARSFIELD B.'NAGLE,

ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. bU Litul St. James Street.
Montreal, September 6, 1867. 12M.

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
A FIRST CLASS COMMERCIAL PROFESSOR,
a la; man and man of business, witi a good know.
ledge of the French language, but whose motter
tangue is Eniglisin, airsady accuswod ta tins tunt-
inR e. book keepiog, and well postad up iubankîng
affairs and Telegraphy etc., would find an advanta.
geoua position at th Masson College, Terrebonne,
Lawdr Canada.

Conditions to be made known by letter, (franco)
or wbich would b botter-bby word of month, to the
Superior o the Cellege.

A1 SHA NN~ON & CO.
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants.

:November 5, 1867.

IIENRY R. GRAY, Chenmist,
144 St. Laurence Main Street,

Montreal.

NO MORE VERMIUGE, sLS
NO ORE PO[SONOUS CILS.

NO 1ORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS.
The sight of whieb ceuses suchb orror and dis!ike.to
children su ffering froam wore.

7-

H OUSE FURNIS HE 14.sFRANCIS GREENE,
PLUMBER, STEAM & GASFITTER

54 ST. JOHN STREET,

Between Notre Dame and Great Saint James Stree s
MON TRE AL.

F. A. QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

'Vo. 49Little St.• James Street,
MONTREAL.

G RAY'S
WILD FLOIVERS OF ERIN!

THE Masr

ELEGANT PERFUME OF THE DAY.
LADIES OF RANK AND FASHION

USE ST tY ALL

THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF AMERi0A
(Price 50 Cents Per Bottle.

Wholesale at Mossrs. Kerry Bros & Cratihern
Evans, Mercer & Co.. Devins & Bolton.

Retail at Medical Ha, SEans, Mercer & Co.,
Devins & Bolton, Rodgers & Ca.. J. A hlarte Dr.
Picanit & Son, J Goulden, R. S. Latba, 'T. D.

Reed, Lwroilette & Giraldi. Desjprdins & Quevillon ;
and Wbolesale and Retail at the Pharmacy of tie
inventor,

A CERTAIN URE FOR THIS DISEABE
MAY11 BE'FOUND IN TE USE.F

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.
VEGETABLE PA1N KIL LER.

MANtATTAN, Kansas, April 17, 1860.
Gentlemen- • • vIw.ut te say a little more

Arc now acrawledged ta be the afet, eimpleat, abnout the Pain Killer. I consider it a very valuable
and mist eflectual prepration for the destruction ef Medicine, and lwayou keep it on band. I have tra-
worms 0n the human system. veiled a gil od Geai since I hav been in Kansas, and

nrever withou ttaking itit mt îue. In m. practice I
TREY ARE l'URE LY VEGCETABLE, ust it fely ! for the Asiati ChoLtra in 1849, andTHEY ARE AGREEAEBLR , TO TUE TARTE, witb better succese th in any other'medicine. I also

TIIEY ARE PLEASING TO Tl!t. SlH', unel it here tur chlet-a in 1355, with the seame god
THEYI ARE SIMPLE IN A DMIISTE RING, results.

AND SURI AND CERTAIN IN TUEIR EFFECT. Yurs truly,
a. -I -±I-*jM.à

lu every instance in which lnt'-y lrVe ben en-
piaycd thy Larn ieverfailutr to prodcuen the noit
pliasing results, an i mny parents have, unsoleitd,
sestifid t theiir valuabla iroperties. They can ber
.:mnitered vith perlect ufety l childr-n of most

tnir years.
GArTon.-The s ccess tiat tt.'sa Pcstirles have

darady attainrd has I'nu ,uint ci .in'>ry Ppîrîoucs irmi--

.ationns ; it will Le recesinsry tirefr- to -icerve
w æi-n pîurc asin z yiit u irei iinta tn i c.

Tie genuine VEG ET A BLE WIS)RI% PAHI Il.LE3
are statmperl "VIINS, acd n- put u in bxes
centaini'g thrt- paîilstle, w h full ir"crtronq rtl
are nevtrr Eod by tie onceor mpoud. 'liTcî c1un t'"
hid fira- ty cf th princroal Dcucgicts i the cit-,
sr.d whbo!sele sud ri tail irec.

DLYNS &luOL TON, Chuine
Next the Court licune, Mntreal, P Q.

Sewing MAaclî?ncs.
BEJFORE PURCHASING SSEWING MACHIWIES,
call at J. D. L.WLOR'S, and inspect the largesLt
Stock and greatest variety of genuine firt.cnes hew-
ing Mechinces in the city

N.B. -These Machines are imported direct from
the inventor's, in New York and Boston, and will bu
sn!d et correspouding prices with tbn many conrse
imitations now offered to the pnblic. alesroom, 365
Notre Dame Street.

SEWiNG MACHINM;-J, D Lawlor, Manufacturer
and Dealer in SEWING MACtdlNES, off'rs fur Sale
the Ltna Lock Stitch, Noiseless Sewing Machines, for
Tailors, Shoemakers, and Family uee. Tiey are con.
structed on the same trinciple as tIhe Siunpr Machine.
but run almos entirely wiltout nois.. War Tread
Mf achines, A. B. snd 0 ; the genuine Hiowe Machines ;
Singer a Machines; the celebrated Florence Reversv-
ble Feed Famil>y Machines; Wilcnx & Gibb's Noise-
less Family Machines; the Franklin Double-Thread
Family Machiae, price $25 ; the Common nuse
Yamiiy Mebina, pries $12 - . nlnMac a sold ar
warrantd for one year .ncire sarisfaction giuaran-
teed. All Sew ing-msehine Trimnioga constautly On
band. Quilting, Stitching, and Pamily Sring neatly
done. Ladies Taught ta Operato. AIl kiuds of
Eowing Machineas Repoied and Improved, by J. D.
LAWLORJ 365 Notre Dame Street.

BOOT and SHEu MACHINERY.-J. D LA WLOR,
Sole Agent in Montreal, for the Sale of Buttcr0sld &
Haven's New ers Pegging Machines, foot and poer;
Wax-Thread Sewing Macines; Baud paper lac iinte;
Stripping, Rolling, and,. Splitting Machine; 'Upper
Leather Split'ers; Counter Skiving, Sole Cutting and
Sidewelt Machines; the genuine HoVe Fei g la
chine, and Ropar's Clorie Englue, for Saie at J. D.
L &WLOI'8, 365 Noteu Dame Street, be:neen St.
Frangois Xavier and St John Strerte. 12M.

A 1NIG, M.D.
SI regret te say ta s.a thlat the Chalera

bta3 prevailrd lire o? late ta a faIrful extent. For
:Le Inst sbree iele, front ten ta fifty or sixt fatal
caeainch day have busti repntod. I hould ada that
the Pain Kili r iwint recerntly roui tnh Mission Hose
ltis bcen used wihb considerablu etuccss during this
ejiiirmic, If t.kenrt ru ieiaon, it ls gener>ly efbC.
tive lu chinc g the diarsa.

REV. CIIARLES HARDING,
Sholapore, India.

Tli certifiesthat I bave used Perry Davis' Vege-
tîuîs Pt ,lIer, wir h great succese, in cases o

c tr L Latu comm~on bowel complant, bron-
cangus, cds tc , ai i wc.Id cbeerfully re-

corinend i t as ua vuluble family mt:dicine
REV. JAS. 0. BOUMER.

Messrs. Perry Divis & Son :-.Dear Sirs-Havlng
v u'nessed tLe be.whial effects o! i our Pain KiLler in
aire-raI cases of D>enderyend Cijier Morbus wlthin
a fait'veaks poat, aud disewiug Ï.-.: aof cevo-
loer ta te suiffering, I would most cheerfully re-
commend its use tO such as May ie sulering from
the afurementioned or similar diseases, as a safe ard
eflectual retundy..

REV. EDWAPD K. FULLER.
Those usiug tihePain Killer should storIctly ob.

sere the followiug directions:-
At tbe commencement of the disease take a tes-

spoonful ofen Killer in saugar and wiater, snd then
batte freely across the stumach and bowels, with the
Pain Killer cler.

glhauld the diarrhoeæs and crampa continue, repeat
the deso every .fifteen minutes.l Intis way th-
dreadful scourge t y ie checked. and the patient
relieved in the course of a fewu bours.

N.. -Be sure and get the genuine article ; an i1
i recommended by those wha have used the Pala
Kil'er for the cholera, that in extreme cases the pa-
tient take two (or more) teaspoonfuls, instead of
ana.

TIn Pain Killer is old everywhere by all Drnggist
aud Countr>. Score-Keepers.

la- PRICE, 15 ets., 25 es. and 50 ets. pet battle.
Ocets should b addressed to

PERRY DAIUS k SON,
f anufacturers ard Proprieters,

GLASGOW DRUG HALL
306 Notre Dame Street, Eontreal

* CHOLERA.

DR. H AIMLTN'S Remedies for the cure of Cholers-
witb fuît directions for use, complete, price 75 centa.."
Order from te country attended ta on receipt.

DISINFECTANTS.-The Subscriber bas the foi
lowing articles on band and for sale:-ChIegridé
Lime, Copperas, Bird's Diainfecting Powder, Bhrnets'v
Fluie, Cond'y Fluid, English Caphor, &co.&

CONCENTRATEOD LYE.-'his article wili
be found a. powerful disinfecting %gent, espeisa
for Cesspools and drains, naed in the. proportions
Odn pound ta men gallons of water.

Freab Gardenand Flower Seeds- Goal 011
per Gallon, Burning Fluide, &e., &a.

J. A, gARTE.
GLASGOW DRUG HAUx,

Nutre Dame Street on

ATTENTION

TIHTOMAS RIDDELL & CO.,
54 & 56 Great St. James Streesi,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED PER SRANDON AND
OTHER VESSELS,

A Large and Varied Assortment of

WALL IPAPERS,
:ONsisTrG OF n

PARLOUR,
SINING ROGi,

B±IDROM
AND

HALL PAPERS,
OF BEST ENGLSS MANUFATURi AT PRICES

TO HUIT A'. PIRHAISsRS.
(OP 1OS1TE DAWSON'S),

54 and 56 Great St. James Street.
May 31, 1067.

MERCIHAN t TAILORING
DEPARTMENT,

.At thse .Mart, 31 St. Lawrence Main &Sreet,
J. A. LAFTER.

Gentlemen about erOting Suils are notiied that the
New Importations jtsnt arrived are extensive, very
select, sud the charges aextremely moderate.

Tbo systen is cash and one price. Pirest-class
Cutters ar' constantly engaged and the best, ris -
ming and workmanetip warranted.

Customere' Suits will be made to order at the
shortest notice. The selling price being plainly
marked on each pnece, wiil be a arving of muchtim
to the buyer.

Officersa blonging ta the Regulars or to the Volan-
teers, requiring fult Outfits, will find an immensa
Whalesslo atiîlisiaut Stock te select iroin.

The mo careiu attention is eiug paid to the
varions styles of garments as the new desigus make
thir appearance at London, l'aria, and New York,
se that auny favorite style cao be correctly obtained
by the Customer.

IN THE GENTLEMEN'S

Iteady-l!ade Departmnent,
Full Suits can be had of Fashionable Tweeds and.
Double-width Cloths at $9, $12,.and $!G. TheSeita
being assorted, customers are assured that they wi l
be upplied with nerfectly fitting garments.

Full Suits of Brnad Black Cloth, welt trimmed
fer $16,$18, snd $20.

Particuclar attention is paid also to Youths' and.
Children'a Dress. Youthe'Suits $, $8, and $10 ;-
Obildren's Suits, $2 ta $4.

TENTH STORE FRO1 CRAIG STREET ON
TUE RIGHT.

Dec. 1865. 12m.

C IlO L E RA.
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DIRECTORS:
Birx. Couru, Esq., President.

Sfbort Pare, Emq. Louis Comte, 1
Airie Dubord " J. 0. Robillard
tL. B. H ert, N Joseph Laramee,
Andre Lapierre, " 7. X. St. Oharles,

Th&ehuapest INSJBANCE COMPANY ln
Urh undoubtedly TEHE MUTUAL INSURAN
IEANY. The rates of Insurance are gener

hle than those cfother Ocmpanies with al
able security to parties insured. The sole ob

W thia ompany la to bring down the oet of la;
on properties to thé lowest rates possible,

te hierest of the whole community. The citiz
aoddtherefore eneourage liberally tbis Bourish

~pny.
TIGN -- No. 2 Sr. SACRAMENT STREE

ALFRED DUNOUOKEL,
Seanétary

astrl, May 4, 18607. ru

'TLTJAM H. HODSON,
ARGITEOT.

59, Bt. Bonaentcre minet'
ldmg prepared and Superintenden

moderte chargea.
B and Valuations promptly attendt
ay 28, 1863.

R E M O VAL.•

ARNEY & BRO,
RS, GAS & STEAMFITTE
SHEET IRON WORKERS, ko.,
HAVE REHOVED TO

5 CRAIG STR.EE
Wo »oons WBT 0r ELEURY,

MONTREAL.

PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO
pril 11, 1867.

PIRE INSURANCE COUPA
or TEE

TY OP MONTREAL.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE

Cqaul, TWO MLLIONS Sterling.

mxIE PARTIENT,.

.dantages fI oire lnaurera.

IMe Company fa Enabled tu Direct the .Bttentson of
the Publice tothe .Advantages .atorded in thisa
rasck:1

lot. Omenrity unquestionable.
hud. Revenue ai almoat unexampléd magnitude.

rd. Every description of property ineured et mo.
grte rates.
dth. Promptitude and Liberality of Setlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Ineuranoes ef-

ated for a term of years.

1e B.irectors Inita .Aftenliei ta afe of the .dean-
tages the "Royai" offers ta its life .ssurergs--

lst. The Guarantee of an ample Uspital, and
Uzemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-
BWI. .t

2nd. Moderat Prenniume.c
3rd. Small Chorge for Management.
dth. PromptSettlementofiClaima.
Bth. Days of Giace allowed with the moat liberal
tepretnirut.

-Bib. Large Participatioin of Profits b h sua

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.---.JANARY 83, £868.

IMPOLTANT NEW WORKS.1
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BANIM'3 WORRS
They have aIso great pleasure ir. annonucing that
ey will publiah a the first of each month, a volume
their new and beautiful edition of Banim's Worke,
th Introduction and Notes 4., by Michael Banim,
q., the survivorof the two original writers of the
Tales of the O'Hara Family."

NOW READY.
-auntingta TWO.THIRDS of theinet amount, VOL.I-THE PEEP O' DAY, AND CROHOORE
veryveyears, toPolicles then two entire year in OF THE BILLHOOK 12mc, cloth, $1.

H.L. ROUTE, VOL. Il. -- THE OROPPY l2ma, cîctb, $2.
Agent, MontreaL VOL. TE MAYOR OF WINDGAP and other

Vebruary 1,1866. 12m. lales. 12mo, clotI, $1.
VOL. IV.-TE BIT O' WRiTIN', and other Tales.

12mo, cloth, $1.
GET THE BESIT . VOL. V:-TEE SBOYNE WATER. 12mo, cloth, $1.

VOL. VI.-THE DENOUNCED, AND TilE LAST
BARON Or ORANA. 12mo, clotb $1
The other Volumes of Banim'a Works will appear

.r . as soon as tbey are published in Europe.
NEW EDITION O? TEE COMPLETE WORKS OF

GERALD GRIFFIN. Edited by his Brothers, 10
volumes, 12mo, printed on âne p-per. Illamtrated
with steel cegravings, halft rea $11, half morocco

WISEM AN'S SERMONS ON OUR LORD AND BIS
BLESSED MOTHER. avolotb, $2, half morceco
32.75.

MURRAY & LANM &N'S WISEgAN'S SERMONS ON MORAL SUBJECTS
8vo, cloth, $2, half moroca, $2 75.

F L O R I D A W A T E R. Path Which Led a Frotestant Lauyer 1o tL:e Catholle
Church. Price $1.50.

Tm moIt exquisite a quarter ofas ontu- Bnage t Ireland. An AI'egory in three chapters
l dliglitful Of all rry,maimtained its as- By Rer. A. PierardKnigbt of the Boly Croas of

~f aes cunthina k céudeuap aven sIX Jérusaslem.
a es dée otherP e r u mes Thé aboé cnans a fins steel ngraving of Erin's

ïoIaellence the ar- bthroughout the W. Queen receiving the Immortal Crown.
e a ofioverm, lu ,A Indies, Mexico, Cen- Holy Week Book, containing the Offices of Boly
fimun ral freah- o tral and South Ame- Week. Large E iision 80Ots. Smali Edition 37ets
mess. As a aie asd ; k. rica, &a., a.; and THE METROPOLITAN FIRST READER. Royal
p ey relief for «4 k Ok w oanfldently ré- lim, 120 pages, illuatrated with 90 cotbeuNeasbe, Nenvans. e: n oaiiéd it as an tilully prlrîed oa. flue piàper, sed hîudsnméîy

nu, DebilityPai- . f darticle whih, ofor hannd- Price,15 cents.
fgoturn Fs of o icnesa ofba- THE METROPOLITAN SECOND READER.-ged q formaatb unTover, nichuesaion- Royal 1mo, 216 pages, illutrated, and printed3ya7terIa, lit laeusr- O0 *queludpermanén- oa 81

I i emoré- c.ey, has ne equal. I from lear type on excellent paper, and substan.
ove, vion théovedp w1vil! asos remove tially bound. Price, 30 cents.

thwater, the Tery t ramthe skin rougi- THEE METROPOLITAN TH IRD BEADER. Beau.
dentrfice, im-.4 1-ig , nos, Blotchea, Sun- tifully illustrated 12mo. Price 45 cents.

p.ting to the teethX 4 bnurn, Freckles, and TEE METROPOLITAN FOURTH lEADER.-
ait clear,pearlyap-ý 4 Pimplée. It should With an introduction by the Right Reverend Dr.
unanCe, which all M alway é be reduced Spalding, Biabop of Louisville. 12mo., 456 pages

dis 0 much de.d with pure water, be- Prnce, 75 cnte.
dre. As aremedy O lore applyiug, ex. TE8 MSTRG1POLITAN ILLUSTRATED READ-
ur foui, or bad 4 ceptafor Pimples.-. ER Designed ta accompany the Metropolitan

bath, it a, when M F4 Ai a meaus e0 lm- Béries of Beaders. By a Member of the Order cf
usute, mont uxcel- k$ psrting rntés .ud the Huly 'rces. "?.me., 180 page, illustrated

neaUeutraliingalli; X clearness ta a aal- with 130 cute, half bound. Pr ce, 15 centn
impure matter ar- Ov complexion, itis THE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRATED SPELLERema the teeth and tm without s rival. Of and DEFINER. Price 30 cents.

sud making 1 course this refera Moînpollîa Sehoal Books are epprarel af by thé
bulater badand oulyto the Florid a C h oBauator pp ea0toW.Itîebscualot. a!te thf lonida GîaîBoard ai Education, sud ubed in aR Caîho-

uts àbesuift -glr c -Waelieara ~ ~Séparate Scbols.gInth the very elite a Lanmaa. 7 loeaaecol.
nit h for .éLama.The Subscribers keep constantly on band a large"is b aén usa, farmand varied asorment of Siver, and cheap Beade; Bone,

Peri aàBolton, Druggsats, (next the Court Bouse) Brouie and Brama Orucifixes, Marble Statues, Silver,
ontreal, Genéral Agents for Canada. Aise, Sold and Cbeap Medals, Fonts, Lace, and Sheet Picture,

&t Wholesale by J. F. Henry h Co., Montres!. Fine Steel Engravings, Lithographe, &o.
yo. -sale by-Devins & Bolton, Lamplough a AIl gods int free of charge, ou recelpt of retail

*ampoàli Davidson h Co., K ampbell Ce., J price, Trade supplied at wbolesale.
rtir,d A Harte, Picault Son, H R Gray, J. Liberal discous allowed t uInstitutions, Libraries,
F;len. R. S. Latham i and far sale by ail the lead- and Bocietiés.

pg Dnggists and flershss Perfumen throughout D. a . SADLIER k 00., s
he vorld. bontreal, C.E. . l

~li, 1867 a. Mentreal, March 29, 1887.
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LIFE CF TEE MOST RE. JOHN HITGHES, D. D;,
FirstArcbbiehop oi New York, with extracts tram
Lis private Correspondence. By John R. G. Bas-
sard. Oloth, $1.50.

CHRISTIAN SODOOLS AN» SOHOLARS ; Or,
SKETCHES O! FDUCATION,f mcmthe rhnietian
Era tothe Council ofaTrent, 2 Volumes, $9.00.

TEE BISTORY OF IRELAND, from. the earliest
period ta the Erglish invasion. B th Rev. God.
frey Keatiog D. D., Tranlated from the 01igînal
Galle and Copiously Annotated. By John O'Ms-.
hou. Olob, 3.00. ,

TEE HEIRESS O' KILORGAN ; Or, EVENINGS
WITB THE OLD GERALDINES By Mrs. J.
Sadlîer. Cloth. 31.124

THE BOREMIANS IN TEE FIPTEENTE CEN.
TUB BTranaated frem th Fréc cb of Henri Cue-
not. By ira J. Sadlier. Clotb, 50 cents.

BLESSED MéRGARET MARY. A Religions of
thé Visitation of St. Mary, and of the Origin of
Devotion ta thé Heart cf Jeans. By Faiber 0.
H. Daniel, 8. J. Cloth, $1.75.

TEE BEAUTIES OF FAITE ; Or, POWER OF
MARY' PATRONAGE. LEAVES FROM THE
AVE MARIA. Oloth $1.50.

LIFE O! CATHERINE McAULY. Bi a iember
of the Order of Mercy with au introduction, by
the Reverend Richard Baptist O'Brien. Oloth,
$1.75.

DEVOTION TO TEE BLESSED VIRGIN IN NORTH
AMERICA. By Rev. Xavier Donald Macleod,
with a remair of the Authon, by Ibe most Rev.
John B. Purcell, D. O. CIuth. 300.

MATER ADMIRABILIS ; Or, FIR4T PIPTEEN
YARS OF M ARY IMMACULATA. By Rev.
A:fred Mounin. Cloth, $1.121.

LACORDAIRES LETTERS TO YOUNG MEN,
Edited by the Cont de Montalember, Translased
by Rev. James Trenor. Cloth, $1.124.

OHRHTIANITY AND ITS CONFLICTS AN-
CIENT AND MODERN, By E. E. Marcy, A. M.
Cloth, $1.50.

LIPE 0F FATHER IGNATIUS OF ST. PAUL, By
the Ho. and Rev. George Spencer. Cloth, $2.50.

THE VENGEANOM OF A JEW. By 0. Guenot.
Cloth, $1.12j.

ROSA IMMACULATA. By Marie Josephine. (Au-
thoress of Ros Mystica). Ctoth, red edgei. 8150

SHORT EDITATIONS, OR GOOD THOUGETS
PoL EVERY DAY IN TEE YAR. By Revd.

Theodore Noiben. Cloth, $1.50.
TBE LIVES AND TIMES OF TUE ROMAN

PONTIFFS, from St. Peter ta Pins IX. Trans-
lated from the French.of Chevalier D'Artaud De
Montor. Publshed with the approbation of the
Most Rer. John M'Oloskey, D D , Archbishop of
New York. Illustrated with Forty Steel Engrav'
luge, made ezpressly for the Work. Complète in
Forty Numbers. Price, 20 cents eadh, or ln Tw
Super Royal Ovo. volumes:

Oloth, ... .... .... .... $10 08
[alf Morocco, clotha ides, .... .... 1200
mitatin, git .... 1400
crocoa, extra, .... 15.00
oaroco, extra, bevelled,.... .... 16 O0
[orocco, panéied .... 19 00
This la the only Lires of the Popes by a Catho!io
ithor. evér puhlished lu the Euglimh laugnuagé. Thé
'ork las bien got up ai an expe ae of ixteen thons-
ad dollars, and la, without exception, the uneat
atholia wcrk printed l America. Erery Catholo:
ho can afford it, abould make it a point to buy a
py of tbis w ork.
IFR OF CATHER[NE McAULEY, Foundrea sud
Pinat Superior o! thé Jnstlrnté ai thé Religions
Sisters ofi Meîcy. By a Member ofi te Order of
Merc dith an Intraductronhby the Venerable
Richard Baptist O'Brien, Archdeacou o! Limerick
Published with the approbation of the Mos Rer.
Peter R. Rearick, Arcbbishop of St. Loulei 1luse-
tra.ed with a fine Steel Portrait. Crown a o. n
Oloth, beveled, $2; Oloth, ber. gilt edges, $2.25. h

A. M. D. G.
ST. MAR}'S COLLEGE, MON TREAL

PROSPECTUS.
TRIS College is conducted by the Pathers of the
Society of Jesus.

Oper.ed en the 20th of September, 1848, il vas
incorported by aen Act of Provincial Parliament in
1852,mfser adding a courue a! Law ta its teaching
department.

The courue o instruction, ai whicb Religion forme
the leading object, lé divided into two sections, the
Clssical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,French and
English languages, and terminints with Philosophy.

lu the latter, French and Englih are the only
languages taught ; a special attention iu giron to
Book keeDing and whatevér els inay fit a youth for
Commerc~ial pursuits.

Besides, the Students of eilher section learn, each
one according to bis talent and degree. History and
Geography, Arithmetio or bigher branches of
Maihmatics, Literature snd Naturel Sciesce.

Musi uand other Fine Arts are saught only on a
*pecial demand of parents; they form extra charges.
There are, moreover, lementarsy and Preparatory

No. 399 NOTRE DAME STREET,
(TIFFIN'S ILOCK.)

MRS. A MISS MUTR, have -removed inta the above
Premiles, sud would inrite their friends an d publia
generally, to visit them, and inBpeet their Stock of
Millinery, which Bl fine-newest styles la all kinds of
Bonnets, Bats, &c,, &o.

PRICES MODERATE.
Montres, May 28, 1;67. am.

MUIR'S
LADIES', CHILDREN, AND MISSES'

BI0T AND SHOE STORE,
399 NOTRE DAME STREET,

, TMNPI' E ALO L.>
.MoNTREAL.

PRJCES MODERA TE.

THE "CAPITAL "lBOOT AND SE STORE,
Tork 1treet, Lower Town,

OTTAWA.
A Large Supply of LadielCs'ent's, Boy's, Children'a

and Misses'
READY-MADE WORK

Kept conslantly on Aand at tthe Louaeit Figure.

Special attention given ta the Manc.rrame

GEORGE MURPHY.

NEW IMPORTATIONS
Just Received a the

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING ESTABLTSBMENT,
60 Sr. LAwaEnCU Mais Srasr.

Classes for pounger students.
TERMS. Owing to the great panic in the inoney market, I

For Day Scholars......$3.00 per mouth bave been enabled ta purchase for cash, several lots
For Nalf.Boardere...... 700 of good, auirable for Gentlemen's Wear.
For Boarders,........]500 J. G .KENNEDY guaranteestosupply tboroughly

Books and Stationary. Washing, Bed, and Bedding good suits, equal t any Clothier sn Canada, and 15
as well as the Physician'a Fees, form extra charges per cent below any Tailor'a price.

_ KEMiEDr'S ELIPSE PANT
- -- - --- ENNIVDY'S ECLIPiE VES?

HEARSESJ COFFINS! KENNEDYS SYSIEMAT[C COAT
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to KENNEDY'S REBFisG JACKET
inform the public that hé bas procured KENN&DY'S BU'tlNE8q SUi'
several new, elegant, and handsomely KENNE I)YS OVERCOATS
finished HEARSES, which hé offers to J G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen to inspect hig
the use of the public at very moderate new stock, wich contains a large assortment of new

* charges. patterns for Ii sud Winrer.
He bega ale ta intorm the public that p r fG.r ENNEDY, MEEoHAT TAlo.

hé -as at bie Establishment COFFINS, 60 St. .jawrence Main Street.
at all prices. Gloves Crapes, &v. May 11. 12m.

BEARSRS fur ire or ·ale.
M. Cuson flatters himself that be will DEALS! DEALS ! ! DEALS ! ! !

qu receive in the future even more encon
Luzemeut than lu tIré past, neeiog that Mn. Gnoves
ail have henceforward nothing ta do with Hearses,
aving sol. them al.
M. Cuason will do his best ta give satisfaction ta

se public.
XAVIER CUS ON,

115 St. Joseph Street, Moutreal.
April 4, 1867. 6m.

J.R. MACSHANE,
ARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIO, &c.

ST. JOHN, NB.
Nov. 8, 1866. 12m.

W. O. FARME R,
ADVOCA TE.

41 Littte St, James Sireet,
MONTREAL.

M. O'GORMAN,
Suacessor to the late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMO0 BTREET, KINGSTON.

Kr" An assortmént of Skiffs always on band. 4j
OARS MADI' TO ORDER.

t)- SHIP'S BOATS OARS FOR SALE

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law. Solsctor in -Chancery,

CON VEYANZR, &.,
OTTAWA, C.W.

3" Collections in aIl parte of Western Canada
promptly attned ta.

Jué 22, 1555. -

HEYDEN & DEFOE
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNBYS.AT.LAw.

Soleitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE- Over the Toronto Satnngs' Bank,

No. 74, OEURCH STREET,
TORONTO.

T. m. EYDBN.
Angast 25, 1864.

n. E. DFom
12m.

G. F. FRASER,
Barrister andt Attorney at-Las, Solicitor

sn Chancerj.
NOTART PUBLIC, CONV EYANCER, &o.,

BROCKVILLE, C. W.
K Colltions rade in all parts of Western

Canada.
'vunncaa-Mesrm. Fitspatrick k Moore, Montrea

'.r ,ysa, Rsaq,
James OBrien, Esq..

WEST -TROY BELL FOUINDR.Y
[Established in 1826.1
THE Subscribers manufacture and
have conatantly for sale ai their old
established Foundery, their superior
Bella for Churches, ÂAademies, Tao-
tories,Steamboaté,Locomotives, Plan.
tations, bc., mounted in the mot ap.

rvd and substantial Manner wvith
their new Patented Yoke sud other

aproved Mountings, and tarranied in every parti.
ular. For information in regard to Kaes, Dimen.
ions, MouantiLga, Warranted, &é.,suend fora ciron.
ar. Addreas

a. . R. KENEELY.Weat Troy, N. Y.

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE k 00,
St. Rcehs, Quebec.

Nov. 9, 1965.

WRIGHT & BROQANT,
NOT A R1ES,

Office :-5s St. François Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

O WEM'GARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

O ANUFAT ULE RO

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, and11. St Joseph Street,

23ND Doon FSONM N OILL STREr,
MONTREA L.

Orders from ail parts o! the Province carefully
executed, an'delivered accordiug tu instructions,
free of charge.

JOHN WILSON & CO.,
BOOK & JOB PRINTERS,

42 ST. JOHN STREET,
MO4NTRAI.

Orders by Mail Punctually attended Lo.
JOHN WILSON. FELIX CALAHAN

GRAND TRUNK RA 1 L W A Y
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follow:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdenaburg, Otawa,)

Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, To. j
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford, 8 30 A.E.
Goderich, Buff ilo, Detroit, Chicago
and ail pointa West, at...........

Night do do do do .... 7.30 P.M
Accommodation Train for Kingator' 7.00 A.M.

and intermediate Stations, a .....
Local Trair. f-r Cornwall and Interme' 4.20 A.M.diate Stations at...............
Train for Lachine at 7.00 A M., 9.00 A M., 12.00

N-on, 3.00 P.M., and 5.00 P.M.
GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for sland Pond' 'r
and ztermdiate Stations. 7.00 A.M.

Exres for New York and Bousto, ai.. 3.40 AM.
Express for Boston and New York, at.. 3.30 P.N.
Exprebsion Porland, (stpoping over .cO P.>

Bigbâtsat sland Pond>, ai ......... 5M
Night Expresa for PortilL, Thrée)

Rivera, Qubee and Riviere du Loup
atoppuug beiween Montreal and la j
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St Hs. . 10.10 P.M
cibthe, Acton, Richmond, SPer-
brooke, Waterville, and Ooatiuock
only, at.......................

Sleeping Cars on ail Night. Train@, Bagg.ge hecked
1 hrough. For furtber informatiot, and lime oi ar-
rival of all Tr-ina at terminal And wa stations ap-
ply at thé Tinl.et Oflice Bonav'n. In Station

G, mh 3RYDGES
Mnaging Dirnatr

P. ROONEY,
WHOLaESALE

MANUFACTURER 0F IRISH LINENS,
AND

IMPORTER 0F DRY GOQDS,

SELEC T DAY SCIHOOL,
Under the direction of the .

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
BouS O ATTBnuANÂn - From 9 to 11 A.X.; and

from 1 ta 4 P.M.

The system o! Ediication inclndes the Englih ead
Frencb langoages, Writing. Ârithmetio, Hlsey,
Geography, Use of the Globes, Astronomy. Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Sciences, with Plain
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocal and instrumental ; talian and German extra.

No deduction made for occasional absen ce.
If the Papils take dinner la the Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Bands.

All Orders left at his Shop, No. 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) will be punctually attended ta.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

S T. A N N'S AC A D E M Y.
under the direction of the

SISTERS OP TUE CONGREGATION OF NOTRE
DAME, MaCuRD STREET.

Will be reopned oun MONDAY, September 2nd, 1867
The system of Education includea the English and
French languages, Grammar, Writing, Arthmelie,
Geography, Bistory, Use of the Globes, Lésions on
Practical Sciences, Mamie, Drawing, with Plain and
Ornamental Needle work.

CoNDTios: -Junior Classes [per month], 50c;
Senior Cleases, 75e and $1; Music, $2; Drawing,
60; Entrance ie eannif al charge], 50S.

Houas ci GLss :- From 6 ta 11:15 c'cleock
A x., and from L. ta 4 e'clock P.x No daction
made for occasional absence. Dinner permoanth, 32.

Sr. Asx's Sxwrxo Roost-The Sisters of the Con-
gregation take t ais opportunity of aunoun-ing that
they will re-open their Sewing Room, in the Saint
An's School, au Thursday, September Bth, 1867.
The abject of this establishment le ta instruct ycung
girls, on eaving sehool, lh Dressmaking iu ailils
branches, and, at the sarne lime, protect them fro n
the dangers they are exposed t in public factoris.
Charitable Ladies are, therefore, requested to pa-a
tronise thii instittilon, as the profits are devoted to
the beneit of the girls employed iait .

Purely Vegetable.
Th need of a siae and perfeatly reliab:e purgative

mdcine las long baufe it b Ithépubli, and ila
a source oi great satiefsction tause hat ise cain, wlth'
conifidence, recornnnenî aur BRISTOL>S hUGAR-OOATED PILLS, as com'iuing aIl thé essetials ora ase, thorcugh and agreeable family cathartie.
They are prepared frotm thé very Dlne qualit,,fnéedicinal roats, herbe, and plante, thé active princi.
pIes or parts that contain the edicins! ralne bjng
ciemicsllyseparated from the inerisand useles
fibrous partiaus that caulsin ne vrine vhîtever.
Am"ng thos melicinalagents vamar name
PODOPYLLNu, which bas proved ta possess a
Motondsec onful power over the Liver, and ail the
billns srvcreîioue. Tiris, lucombinaîlon virhLEPTANDRIN and other highly valuabl avogtahie
extracts and rugm, sonstitutes a purgative PiI that
lé greaîy erupeiorta auny msdicine oi the kind hers-
saboré offéned ta thé public. BRISTOL's VIOl-TABLE SUGAR-COATED PILLS wil be fund amaie and speedy remediy in ail sch cases as
Piles,

Headache,
Jaundice,

Bad Breath,
Foui Stomatb,
Lais of Apoeite,

Liver Complaini,
Habitual Costiveness,

Dyspepsia or Indrgestion,
Heartburu and Fiatulency,
Dra.. n r o.:...d..T" - - "or-àuy

Femnal elrregularities,
And ail1diseases of the Stomach,
Liver, Bowel.sand Kidneyé.

In diesses which bave their ariginl l the blondBRISTOL'S SARSAPARLL,--that bet of blood
purifiers-ahould be used with the Pills; the twomedicines beug prepared expressly to act l bar-
mony together. When this li done faithfully, wehave no heaitation in saying that great relief, and inmost cases a cure, eau be guaranted wlhen the
patient le not already beyond humas belp.

Pan général dirèciaussund table 0i doses, soe thé
wrapper around each phiaaI.

For Sale in thé Elhtalishments of Devins h Belto,
Lymane, Olare Co., Evans, tiercer & Co., Piolnea bon, H. R Gray. John Gardner, Drugglsts.

AIse by all respecmble Droggists.
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BRISTOL's SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

The Celebrated Preparation for

P UR IFYING THE BLooD
AND

R&MORS.
Especlally recomomended frn usé daring spring aaummer when the greasy secretions of the faIsudvinter months render the system liable ta fevers&a sother dangerous diseases.

BRISTOL's SARSA PARILLA
I mlao a afes and reliable remedy for ail Enuotion,
sud Skin Diseases ;for even pyaiée onScrtion
whether immediate or heredisary; for OidSrfl
Boils. Ulcers, Tumorand Ahaceses, sd for evgpy
stage of Secret Disea re » eelu ise Wand .for eryalma ssure and reliable remédy for

SALT EHEUN, RING WORM, TATTER, SOAL»HEAD,
Peury, White Swellings, Nervous and General De.
bility o! the System, and aIl Affections ofI th Liver
lver and Ague, Billions Foyers, Chilla and FeyeDumb Ague and Jaundice. It ls guaranteedîfbe the

PUREST AND MOST POWERFUL PREARATION
OF

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA
and ie the beat medicine for the cure of aIl diseasesarkn ig from a vitiated or Impure state of the blood.The affiicted may reat asmured that there is
NOT TIE LEAST PARTICLE OF MINERAL,

MEROURIAL,

or any other poisonous substan. e in this medicine.[i is pe.fectly harmlese, and ma be administérétile
aIl kinds of weatier. raiuy or dry, to personain thé
very weakest stages of sicknes r to the mml heîp-
[égu infants, vithour doing the ast iorpy

Fuil directions hawIo t tala.,Ibia Most valushbemedicinie will be found on the lable of each botle.
BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA IS FOR SALE INTHE STABLISEMENTS OF

Devins l Bolton, Picault & Son, H. R. grsy.Davidn l à COc., John Gardner, Lymans, Cla rayCo., Druggiata.
Also by all respectable Druggiats and Dealer in

Ifedicines.

BRISTOL'S

SUGAR-COAT ED PILLS


